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41. On June 28, 1972 Helms wrote a memorandum to Walters stating 
the sucstance of Helms' conversation with Gray. Helms stated the CIA 
still adhered to its request that the Fill confine its investigation 
to the persons already arrested or directly under suspicion and that 
the YBI not expand its investigation into other areas which might 
Hell eventually run afoul of CIA operations. 
41.1 Hemorandum from Richard Helms to Vernon Walters, 
June 28, 1972 (received from CIA). 
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41.1 Richard Helms 
Basic Data--St. George's Allegations 
16 November 1973, Ser.ate Armed Services 
Committee Hearing 
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i·Z:·:O?..A:!D~·! FOR: ' Deputy Di:-ecto~ 
SUB.J"'ECT: 
l~ Acting Directo~ Gray of the FBI rnhoned ~e this ~~g 
to cancel our meeii:1g ~ched'.lled :fer 2 :30 this afterr.oon. He indi-
cated that he Hould not be able to get together until ~e:{t ~;2ek. I 
infor;.;ed him tha'~ I liould be al.;ay but thG.t you 't'jould be available 
'WJ.. ~[l , and .. for ar,y such :;.eetir.g.. I did., :,o:'i8~cr 
use the opportu.'1i ty of tr.is call to ::-.al<~ two points to Acti.'1g Dire~'Cor 
Gray: 1) That I Hould Cippreciat8 his ca::'Ung off inte!-\'-ie~·l.,> 't.il. th KLlZ'l 
~'!agr:er a.,d John Ca:mell (this he agre8d to do); a. .. d 2) that Y.er ... net.h 
Xarr:,.. Da.~lbe!'g H.3.~ no agent 01' the CIA and that "je h.:l.<i no ties to hi.-n 
I stated that our lG.st -{erifia~le CO:ltact r;i th r...i.":l Has in !~y 1961. • 
Actlng ?irector G:r~y c?~imed that t}li::; ~s th7 ~~a.7.e Kern1·nth D""hlhe~g 
ll.bout HnO;";1 he Has :z.nqm .. nng ,s,s SOO!l as I J.der.t~IJ..ed the gentlc:n..~"'l u~ 
the Pre'sic1ent of Da..'11bE)rg Compa.ny in Hir.~e.lpoli5.. () <j b 
2. I info~:ed .. a..~d~his :':cr.U:11 ()~ p~en~a_ 
';"; 0:"1 J ... o .... ~he scheduled r,;eet:'nz this ait:.::rnoon. that 't.'1e A"'er..c,r .: s' ~J... 
v_ .. ,. . J. - • 0 .. .1""- ~~v-
te:":'Jtil"l,1 to "dist;J.nca i'i:;sel.~11 f:.:-orJ 'lj·his i:westig2.tio:1 ~d tr.:::tt I 
UCL"'ltcd thc:.1 along a.z "refe;ren:::e files ll ··to p.n'ticip~t= i:. the con~l'3a_ , 
tion uhcn requcsted. I told t::'Z::1 that :r .,c.."1i:ec.:1o .:!'.:!e..:; .... h8eling e:c-
...... ..~, O':"\l€ ; ''''~ 0- a"'·" e"'l~c"'.l.. :;1.;:tol.., .L.o c;"-':ec~·""'" • '-
'Cos:;. v:;.on o~ fly? .... "'~.> .. ..~. ... • II .. """''' W04'..; w_ ... aoou':, :,e~r»:1_ 
sibility or li~~ly cbjective3 of the ~'lat~rgQ:ta intZ".:sio:'l .. l'In shc~t 
., J.... '...... un· -'-0 "'r." .... , !)-;" ........ ., ~- s-~ . . h ;, a'ii s·;cn a mee u~.r.g, :t."..:..s _ .. ".v:: OJ... ,..., ~J 'IJ.,,,, c~..J..:j en 't.o t;:;.ble . 
.. , .... 'I.. ... \.. 1 - ".l>:'~ • Oth'J~rise, -;,8 are LLi,?:) .... 8 110 ue c~ .lIe ? .:.n .s.c.1...... ,,-~ ~ still .;.d.:'1~;;:-e 
\.- ._,'.J..' _.\-........ - CO'1-<"; ""0 .L.-..."' .... -e'"..~,.. ':"0 ..;.' e ., ... to t .. c reque5 (; vn"" I.. ,,,.i!-) j ~-.- \of".~ ,, ;..:) ..:.. ... ~" w:l ;:C~o::a....::.. 't:!.cs -, '\"";"l'"' __ _ 
• , • • .. L' t -- ,. cu...r - .... a;r ~r€$t\!d O~ oirectl~r t~rh~er 5U~p:l.C~O:l -2."':a..,na ~e:r CCS:LSt ~rc:1 e:c ... 
•. Lh' " .... " ..... ·0 ... ':"''''0 0.1..\.,-- --cas ~".,~ ... 'r. -- "ll pa.!aJ.:1g ".25 :Ln~/eS ":'oa \.o~ ...... : \of "j~V" ~ . ... ...., ... -"':( ';,.e 3 e-"-C:1tu.:LLl;r,, · 
:ron afoul of 0''':: opc::'~t,iO;;.s.1 
: ., 
. .. . .... , 
" ,-
" \~ Ric~d r.el.~ , 
Di:;-a c.!.::> ~ . 
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42. On June 28, 1972 Gray directed that the FBI intervie,., Manuel 
Ogarrio and continue its efforts to locate and interview Kenneth 
Dahlberg. On that evening John Dean telephoned Gray at home and urged 
that, for national security reasons or because of eIA interest, Ogarrio 
Qnd Dahlberg be held up. Gray thereafter cancelled the interviews. 
42.1 L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9 sse 3455-56. 
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- 42.1 L. Patrick Gray testimony 
PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES OF 1972 
SENATE RESOI,UTION 60 
HE.LLlRINGS 
BEFORE THE 
SELECT COj)IThfITTEE ON 
PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES 
OF '.rHE 
UNITED STATES SENATE 
NIl\TETY-THIRD CONGRESS 
FIRST SESSION 
WATERGATE AND RELATED ACTIVITIES 
Phase I: Watergate Investigation 
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'. 
Book 9 
Printed for the use of the 
Select Committee on Presidential Campaign Activities 
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WASHINGTON: 1973 
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3455 ... -- .... . 
the FBI, and Jenks from tho FBI concerning the t.racing of the $114,-
000. Once arruin I believe them was some discussion about Ogarno 
and Dahlbe ~g and it is my recollection that I was asked if I had 
ordered the interviews of Og:trrio and Dahlberg. I repli ed th at I had 
either ordered or was going to order the interview of Og3.rrio. In this 
discussion, I may have told .\1r. Dean that I had arranged to meet ,,, itl! 
Director H elms and Deputy Director 'Yalters at 2::30 p.m. that after-
noon to try to get this CL"- situation resoh-ed, but I cannot be positive 
that I did . 
. At 10 :;35 a.m. on this same day :\1r. Ehrlichman called me. I "'as 
not available. but I retumecl his c:lll at 11:1; a.m. His first words, 
issued abrnptly, were: " Cancel your meeting- with Helms and 'Yalters 
today; it is not necessary," I asked him for llis rea!':ons and he simply 
s;tid that such a meeting is not llecessary. I then asked him point blank 
who was croin(l' to make the decisions as to who is to be interviewed. He 
re;:ponded, "roou do." 
I then telephoned Director Helms to tell him that I was canceling 
ou!.' meeting. I also advised Messrs. Felt and Bates of the cnncellnlion, 
but stated that the three of us would meet. In tltis same conversation 
with me, Di,ector Helms l'rquE'stecl that we not inten' iew nctive CI A 
men Karl \\~aglle r and John Caswell. I passed this information to ).[r. 
Felt and instf\'.cted that these men not be interviewed. Defore orders 
could get to the field, however, Mr. Cnswell had already been inter-
viewed. 
I met with Mr. Felt and Mr. Batrs in my office at :2 :30 p.m. on this 
Wednesday afternoon. June ~S. to re\"iew the CL\. situation. In this 
meeting I' was brotl~ht tip to date on l.1l the J:>..test developments in 
the cnse. I cnn rec:tll ';pecificnl1y disc1Jssing" "ith thrm the alleg~d com-
partmentalization at CIA "here the ri.~ht hand is not supposed to 
know what thp, left is (loing in sensiti"e operations and asked if this 
could OCClll'. 'Ye :l!!rerd that it was possiblr. but unlikel .. in the absence 
of some spE'cial \\l1ite House interrst in the hi .~Jl(>st classification of 
national security interests where the need to know was rigidly con-
trolled. 
~rr. Bntes pointed Ollt that under no circnmst:mces should we back 
off any ill\'estigation at the reCJlI est of CIA "ithollt forcinQ" tlwm to 
re\"r:11 completel., thrir interf'st in this mattl'r. II'e all agreed thnt the 
Fnrs reput;ltion was at stake and I assllrrcl rhplYl that. I ~'oll1r1 not 
hold back the FBI in this illn'stigation at an.'cne\:; rrCJllest. inc1nding 
the President of the United Statrs. in the absent:(' of onrriding anel 
valid ('onsiderntions. I told tilrm that if I w('rc ordered to do so with-
Ollt valid reasons, I wOlllel rrsian. 
It was in this m('E'tina tholt I brlievr I ga\'C )[r. Frlt and ~rr. Rates 
instrllctions to!fO ahead ,dth the inten';rw of :\fr, O!!:llTio and to con-
tinne ollr r{forts to locatr and in/·rr-.... iew )fl·. Dahiht>ri. 
At ;~ :.5S p.m., .TlIne ~S. )[1'. Dean 1':11\('c1 nnd I "ns not nnihble. 
I retlJrIlE'd t!tfl call nt -H~ ;i p.llI. and I lll'lien· nnw that. this cnll in-
yoh'rel n J'NH1rst In' )fr. Drnn to hold up on tht·. intrl"\'ir1\ of )[iss 
Knthlren C'h(,lloW for allf'!'l'c\ n>;l ."on~ of national ~"(,lJrih- until sit£' 
retH rned frolll Iwr \":1ca t iOIl ill Enr:-]:t1l(l. I'm ~11l"c I $:1 i cl w£' "onld 
hold liP for th,· tinh' h,·ill!!' hut ~llt' \'."0111el h:l\'l' (n h,> inten'ie\\'t'd :>oon. 
I con rr(,:111 !';I\·ilJ!! that we will int('ITir\\' hrl' in EIl!!l:md nnl',·"" she 
returns from \":\cation at :111 £':nlr (btc, :\[r. DE';1lJ g:l\'c m,' hl'I' :lc1cfrl';:s 
.! . ' 
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in Englalld in this c0nversati0n, I believe, :lnd I passed it aloncr in 
a call to ~rr. Felt in which I instrtlcteel him to ternp0r:.trily clis~ont~l\e 
lends to interview and investigate ~[i ss Knthlecn Cl1enow in Eng-lanel . 
. In the evening of this snme day, lVeunesday, ,Tunc :lS, 107:2, a cable-
. O"/,am \Y:ls sellt toour ]c!!ate ir: :\[exico Cit)" illstructillg him to int elTicw ~rr. Ogftrrio concerning the four checks in the aggregate anl0l1nt of 
$89,000. This order '.\"as isslled in the (tfternoon meeting with ~rr. Felt 
and Mr. Bates, I oelie\"e, becallse of thc phone caU I made to Director 
Helms on June :27 asking if the CIA lind am' interest in :\11'. ()rrarrio 
and his reply to the effect that CIA had no i·nterest. C 
_·U S :15 a.m. on Thllrsd:n', .June :29. 1072. I iS5U<'U orders to cancel 
the lnterdew of :J1r. Og:uno and to instnict the ~1inneapolis Field 
Di-ri3i()Il to mal\e no further attempts to intervie\",- )1r. Dahlberg but 
to continue to obtain records of his long distance calls. I nm fairly 
certa:n that I did :=0 0 n5 the result of a telephone call I recein~d from 
}fr. Dean at home. prior to my departure to Dulles Ail'Port for an 
i:.:"pection trip to S:ll1 Diego and Phoenix. He again IIrged that these 
in ten-iews be held lip for national security reasons or oecallse of CIA 
int.~rest. I call ed ~1r. Felt, or his office~ and g~1\'e thC'se cancrllation 
orders. On mv o~n initiati\'e I also ordered that Geor!2e :\[lInro. CIA 
station chief at. :\1e:'\ico City, not be intervie\,ecl because I noted in one 
of the many reports that crossed my desk that he was CIA station chief 
in ~rexi('O Citv. . ~-- In San Diego, on Friday . .Tune, 30, I rC'ceinx1 a 1':111 from :\[1". Fe1t. 
" 
He informed me that Assistant F.S. Attorney Silhert w.1ntC'd tIlE' 
FI3I to inteniew :\[1'. Dayid YOllng. ~1r. Ogarrio and ~Iiss Chrn0w 
and that our \\~ashing-ton FiC'ld GOice rC'comme-nded inter,iC'\\s of :\1r. 
~Ijtchel]. ~rr. YOllng and Miss Chenow. I jnstmcted ~Jr. Felt to tell 
Mr. Dean that ~e ~yere going to int{'rview :\11'. )[itchell, ~1r. Young. 
Miss Cheno,,", find any others thnt we mmt inteITi e"·. alld I nlso toid 
him to g1"C' to Mr. Dran the message from Assi:;tant U.S. Attorne-y 
Silhp.l·t: illSt as wo hnd [rcrin,rl it, 
:\11'. D ean had cn ]led me C'arlier tlwt mornin.!! to complain bitterly 
about al1egec1 leaks from tIl(' FTII. Tli this cOl1wrsntion it is my rC'co1-
IC'ction that he a!!a.in raised the (lll('stion of not mtc'l'\' je"ing :\[1:. On-ar-
rio and )lr. Dah loer,g and sta tr'd tha t the.'" hacl ·aIb8olute> ly nothi ng t'; do 
with \Vatergatc. bllt I C:lnnot be certain. . . 
~rr. DC'all called me :lgain tlwt aftC'l'Tloon. I ,dr, not r<'call "hC'ther 
01' not ~1r. DE'nn an(l I discllssed )frssrs. O!:lUr10 :ll1d Dnhllll' rg ill this 
connrsntion. T do kno" thnt. )[1'. Df'nn askwl mf' to considc>r sfttinn-
lip a spe>cial group in thr FnI to inHsti!Cntr thC' rn~ irC' mntter of lrak~ 
I told him th:lt it ,ns llot llrcessal"y and that. I wOlllc1not take sl1ch 
. action. 
Mr. Felt callrd me lntr1' that aftl'rnooll to Tc>port th:lt )[r. Dean 
infoT"lllrcl him th:lt ~rr. YOllll!! :lild ~riss ('l1rno" \\'Ollld or anilnb1e 
for intrnie\\' dnrin!! thr first f1:lrt of the ('omin!! \' f rk. He> al~o tolc1lllE' 
that )[1'. Dran ":15 still complaining :lhont all ('~('c1 leaks from the 
Fnr. 
011 Monelnv . .Tlll \' ~. H)7:? T schrrllllrd n nw('tin'c w';th 'res~l~. Frlt. 
H:ltC'.~ . • 11](1 KlIllk!'l. <;1)('(·i.l1 :l!~C'l1t~ ill ('h:ll"!:C' of n" ,Ya"hill",toll Il\'ld. 
Orn(·C'. to 1'C'yiC'w thC' inn'~ti!!ntiol1 to (btC' :111(1 to l',)l\siclrr :111 l'nmifi(,:1_ 
tions of :1 ))o~sihlr C'T.\ im'oIYC'llIrnL Thi" mrC'ti r~ h::tl'rj froll) :? :~() 
p.l11. until jllst a.hOllt .~ p.m .. :111<1 ,,'r dist~llS3e>d ('YtTY pn3..~ibh' tlh' Ory. 
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43. On June 28, 1972 FBI agents met \lith Gordon Liddy, in the 
presence of FCRP attorney Kenneth ?arkinson, to question Liddy regarding 
the break-in at the DNC headquarters. Hhen Liddy declined to anS\'ler 
the agents t questions, he \l7as discharged by FCRP Chairman Maurice 
Stans. 
43.1 Gordon Liddy deposition, O'Brien [Democratic National 
Committee] v. HcCord, August 24,1972,37-41. 
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IN THE UNITED STb,TES DISTRICT COUnT 
FOIt THE DISTRICT OF COLUI.mIA 
O'BRIEN, et ~l., ) 
Plaintiff:; ) 
v. ) Civil Action No. 1233-72 
MC CORD, et al., ) 
Dofend~nt5 ) 
Washington, D. C. 
Thursday, August 24, 1972 
Deposition of: 
GEORGE GORDON LIDDY 
~called for examination by counsGl for Plaintiffs, pursuant to 
" 'notice, nt the office of Williams, Connolly & C~lif~no, in 
j: 
'. !' Hill Building, 839 - 17th Street, N.W. J Washin(~ton, D. C., 
I' 
:: comlilencing at 12: 10 p. m., before Glori~ H. Hornin.g, Not~ry 
," 
.1 ~ PubliC in 2nd for the District of Columbia. 
, I 
APPEAnA~CES: 
For the Plaintiffs: 
EDWA1W m!::~~ETT ',nLLlhr,~S, ESQ., 
HAnOU) U3GIHt, ESQ., ~lld 
J. lIL/ .. N GAL3n!~ITH, ES(~. 
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~ j !: 
11 (The \'li tncss and counsel conforred.) 
. i 
i 
': 
Ii 
THE WITNESS: No • 
j"J 
il 
:I 
Ii 
Q You said that you v·.
'
0_r. p. di ~r;;;c:sed r.r ' , 
• - - __ "'L_ L om your poslt~on 
,! as Counsel for the Finance Corr.illi ttee to Re-elect the Presicent 
;1 
,I 
~ on June 28, 1972. 
~ : 
:! 
:! Who dismissed you? 
(The witness and counsel conferred.) 
A To the best of my ability to ascertain it l it was 
.~ Mr. stans who dismissed me. 
: ~ 
I 
,. 
; 
.. 
Q Would you explain that? To the best of your ability 
to ascertain it. 
Don't you know who dismissed you? 
(~he witness and counsel conferred.) 
1\ I am not sure who ordered it. 
Q Who gave you the word? 
(The witness and counsel conferred.) 
A All riqht. This is the chronology of what occurred. , 
On or about the 28th of June at maybe 11 o'clock, I viaS 
informed by son:cone -- and I don't actually recall ",110 
--1 
that there were two Special Agents of the F~I who ~ish8d to 
interviev,' P.lc. 
I 
I wa~ preparing to go out . 
. I 
They were In the waiting ream: 
, 
or .:In';:-.e-chambcr. I \vas preparintj to go out <lnd sec t:1~m ~'.'h.:';: 
[903]
. , 
- .. -~----- .... - ---- ~ . ----.- ... -- .. -.... ~ 
, 
" ~ i 
" , I \-;<:s told that I was \-;an-ccd On a conf e rsr.cc on SC!i f1 C: 
" j ' 
; ~ ters els8,·.'here. I wcnt and c.~ ttendcd thCi ':: ccn f:'c r::'.'.lC '::::. 
l\nd I \'lOuld say upr-.r:oximately an heur's tiI0e 0l~psc(:. So 
:, nov,1 we are at about noon. 
~ i 
j 
i! 
I, 
I came back to the second floor there and checked b~c)~ Jeo 
ii see if there were any messo.qes r what have you, and found ' thC1t I 
I , 
i; 
:! 'VlaS then free, went out and greeted the two Special Agents of 
~ the FBI, who were in the waiting room, brought them back to my 
U 
'i 
. 1 At that time -- retract that •. 
It was on the first occasion, I believe it may have been 
Kenneth NeIls Parkinson who was present in the bui16ing, 
i. ,."ho told me that bolO agents v;anted to interview me. 
" 
" 
" 
.' 
He then stated that as counsel for the committee a policy j 
l' uecision had been taken by the comm! ttee that he v.'as to be pr~­
~ sent at all interviews of anyone having anything to do with the 
': COITuni ttee by special Agcnts of the FBI or otherwise, und he 
, 
would like to be present. 
!, 
And I told him I had no objection to that. There~fter 
;, 
" someone told me that I bad to go meet someone else in a con-
,! 
'I 
![ ference on some legal matt.er. ~ ! 
So I excused ;;;1'5(.:'1 f. 
ii ij him being Nr. Parkinson -- to please convey 
ii ,. 
II I, , 
agents for tile d~lay. }\nd he 5~id he would do 
I camn back. I got the two aqnnts. 
~;o • 
into 
i/ 
1; office on tho second floor und l1r. Par)~in50n \,'c'J,S pr.esent. 
, . 
. 
ths 
my 
I ' , 
i 
I , 
i 
I 
I 
l [904]
II 
I' ,i 
:1 
/i 
,: 
;! 
\'1C1S 
I' 
1/ 
lithe 
39 
so~e plcas antrlcs of the 
two agents involving fact tha t bo th 
'I /, 
~Ithe same college and both had served in the 
lithe past. 
of u ::; hud <1<-t.nr'rl ' . (~ s am~ OrgilnI~a~:O~' il.J 
Ii 
Ii : And Mr. Parkinson was seated to the side 
ii 
nof the agents said, in words of substance, t..hat he 
Ij 
;. 
:i 
notes. 
desired 
.!interview me Hi th respect to the watergate break-in ~atte~, 
': or 
i'asked m"" :1 ~ 
., 
if I knew certain individuals. 
to 
oj 
- j 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
, 
I , 
·1 
U 
i ~ 
And at that time I said to him that it appeared to me th.at: 
i , 
~he had reason to believe a crime had been committed, that I 
i 
19athered from what he was saying as he was saying it that I 
~miqht be implicated in it, so on and so forth. 
There arose in my Ii1ind imElediately the question of fact 
j 
I 
:that I was an attorney, that the attorney-client privilege might 
be involved, a n~~er of other legal problems. 
So I said to the agent that before he went any further, 
: orior to any interview, I would like to obtain the services of 
, . 
: an attorney, consult \-lith hiril on what I believed \O:2re the pos-
sible legal problems involved and desir6d not to have anv fur-
, 
I 
'j ther conversation with him or with his comi?a~io~ age41t. until I 
.' 
" " . 
'1 
I :, 
had the ben2fit of couns e l. 
f _. 
Tilcre.J.fter :':r. Par-kir.sof'. left my O_ [lCc, I c0:1tinu2d or. 
abou~ my bu~in ~ 5s, and th8n 
or may not h<1V2 b ce r~ I [905]
.r don't recall at this poin~. 
And I believe it was Mr. Fred Larue, but I am not 
'j 
, 
,bf his identity, and said, 
"Well, you know the polIcy oE the 
:~ . 
?COlTUlli t tee is that any tir.1'~ any representativ~ of any official 
"' 
j ~ 
;~nvestiga~ive body want~ to discuss ariy rnatt~r with 2ny remb2r 
!f . ' ~ ;, 
;!of this committee that they coop'2rate completely." 
i· l: 
:; 
., 
; , 
., 
I explained that I wanted to see my counsel and~ in ~ords 
~Of substance, I came to understan~ ~hat this was not acceptable I 
" " " " " " I 
H : 
'land that if I were to persist in this position that I had taken I 
" , I ~ it might well lead to my dismlssal. 
~ I I!
~ " I am just giving my best recollection now. ! 
oj 
J. 
:i Thereafter I was told that Mr. Stans wanted 
, j 
to see me. 
1 
;:This Has the same afternoon we are talking, just in terms or 
:an hour or two. 
, 
. 
, 
J 
I " 
. 
And Mr. stans, I believe, was the man who told me, as would 
!; be normal and proper, inasmuch as he \vas my boss, that in view 
I I: , 
~of the position I had taken, my services were no longer need~d,1 
, " 
'; or I would be dismissed, or I don't knm.: the exact language. 
I 
" ", 
, 
I, 
" Ii 
" ;: ' 
j . I, ;, I, 
'i il 
jl 
.. 
. , 
!I . 
! ~ 
;~ 
' ; 
Q You say you believe it was Nr. Stans. 
Don't you remember who it was who fired you? 
1\ I talked to ~1r. Stans. 
{vasn't he the one \~'ho fired you? 
A I dolso talked to ~·Ir.. Larue and I also t:llked to :.tr • 
j Pllrk i nson. 
11 
.' 
:1 ny b(~5 t 
I . 
recollection 1· <. • ;> 
, 
j 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
• 
, 
I 
i 
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,I 
ii Q Is there some doubt in your mind as -to ...... 1 L. 'lIas 
/' II i'told you this? 
" 
il 
11 
'I 
'. 
, ; 
A Well, the language of your question or as I recall 
i~our question Has how did I come , to know or sC>;Tl,ethi ng of tha t 
~ , l~ort you see, and that is why I went through this explanation I' , d, ' !i . 
l;for you. 
" ,! 
" It's my best recollection and understanding that the p2r-
;' 
i: son \..,ho formally told me that I was no longer to be emoloved 
.. ... 
I 
': by the committee and so on and so forth ~vas Hr. stans. I , 
I 
I 
Q Did Mr. Stans have a discussion with you with respect:! 
" !, to your involvenent, if any I in the Hatergate break-in about : 
.' 
::which we are inquiring. 
" .! 
,. 
I; (The witness and counsel conferred.) 
A I decline to answer that question on the ground that 
to do so might tend to incriminate me. 
I -
Q Did Hr. Stans knoH about your involvement in the ~iater-
gate incident prior to June 28? 
'j 
" 
.! 
.. 
' I 
:; that. 
" Ii
j' 
'i I. 
" " 
:1 
" /' 
.. 
j, th<! 
,. 
" 
'! 
" g.:1te? 
HR. r-mROULIS: I object to the form of that question.; 
! 
It assumes an ans\,'er • I won't permit my client to answer 
BY rlR. HI LLL7V,jS: 
Did you ever discuss with Mr. stnns I prier to June 
of the Democratic National Committee at 
, 
the \-!.:1 t.er-: 
I 
I 
I 
[907]
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41.. On or about June 28, 1972 John Dean was informed that the FBI 
was attempting to interview Kathleen Chenow, the secretary of David 
Young and Egil Krogh in the tVhite House Special Investigations Unit 
(the "Plumbers"). (The number of a telephone billed to Chenow at her 
home address but located in the EOB was contained in a personal book 
of t~lephone numbers of Eugenio Martinez and in an address book of 
Bernard Barker found in the Watergate hotel room that had been 
occupied by certain of the men arrested in the DNC headquarters.) 
Dean has testified that he informed John Ehrlichman of problems 
connected ~.,ith Cheno\o! r s intervieH and Ehrlichm;:m agreed that before 
her FBI interview Cheno~., should be briefed not to disclose the 
activities of fio1-.'ard Hunt: and Cordon Liddy ,,,hile at the lfuit~ House. 
On June 28, 1972 Dean telephoned Acting FBI pirccLor Gray and requested 
that Chenow' s intervie,., be temporarily held up for reasons of na tional 
security. Gray agreed to the request. 
44.1 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 941. 
44.2 E. Hm"ard Hunt testimony, SSC Executiv>e Session, 
May 14, 1973, 311-12. 
44.3 L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9 SSC 3~55-56. 
44.4 Pages from Bernard Barker address book Ulil d Eu~;ento 
Hartincz telephone directory, GO'Jcrm:Je:.llt Exbibits 
38-A and 54-S-1, United Stat8s v. Liddy 
44.5 sse report of Kathleen Chenow F1H 302 in;::erview, 
July 3, 1972 (received fromSSC). 
44.6 1. Patrick Gray testimo:1Y, Gray nomination hearings, 
Senate JudiciDry Committee, February 28, 1973. 
44.7 Kathleen Chenow telephone records, 2/72 -- 4/72 
(received from SSe). 
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941 
formed the general pattern that was followed with other mem-
bers of the \Yhite House stafl', that is I \f"oltld disC1l3S with the 
person before the interview what I throught the arrents would 
'be interested in and then discuSi5 that person's area. ofknowlediZ"e 
I had l'cl'iewed this procedure with Ehrlichman, who fullv ~n~ 
curred in the procedure, On se\'eral occa3ions, '}lr. 'Fieldln()' of 
my office also participated in preparing witne~3es for their i;ter-
\"ie\\"s with the FBI. Contrary to some accounts that I sat in on 
some 14 to 18 inten'iews at the ,Yhite House, the only inter-
views I recall sitting in on were Chapin's, }Iiss Cheno .. 's Col-
son's, Ehrlichman~s, }Iiss Joan Hall's, Strachan's. Ti~ons' 
nnd Young's. Also I was present when Fielding, Kebrli and I 
f had 0. discussion with the FBI about the hanelling of the m~terialg 
in Hunt's safe. 
r-
The o~ly Fl~n intervi,ew that differed fr~m the normal pattern 
, 
" wns the mternew of )115S Cheno ... It was In late June that ~Iiss 
Chenow's former roommate notified D.wid Young and I believe 
also Bud Krogh ~hat the FBI had been to see her and requested 
to knO'W .. here )!ISi5 Chene .... as. The former roommate had said 
that the ngents hnd asked about a telephone listed in ~IiS3 
Cheno .. 's name. The roommate had informed the FBI that ~Iiss 
Cheno .. was in London on vacation. Dadc1 Young came to see 
Fielclin'" and I and said that this g irl could not know anrthinO" 
about the Watergate, but could cause the \Thite HouS€ problem~ 
by ina(h-el'tently answering CJ.UestiO~1S about the plumbers' oper-
ation, where she had been emploYeL:, 'and that the tE:!E:phone had 
-been listed in her name in connection with the plumb2rs' Cpef-
ation. )1r. Young was verv concerned about )!i3S Chenow bemC7 
caught off guard by an FBI ag ent. Acco]'di~gly. I notified Gray 
that we would make arrangements to h3\'C ::\lISS Chenow u\';libble 
to the agents in 'Wnshington within a few days. 
I discu3sed the prohlem, thatCheno\\ conld cause the '\\flite 
House prohlems, with Ehrlichm.m an(~ sugg.c5ted that son:eone 
brin'" her back from London for the mter\'lew and expLlln to 
her that she should not get into HunVs and Liddy's acti'\"itie3 
while fit the '\'\llite HOU~0. Ehrlichman fully agreed and I called 
Ficlclin(l' from Ehrlichman's office and told him he shollld be on 
the next pbne to London to get the girl. The two fiI"5t-chss round-
trip tickets were paid for by the W~ite HOllse. The~e were two 
:3ets because )1i::;s Chenow wa.s prondecl t mn.spol'tatlOn back to 
L:)l\clon. I informed ,Kellrli. who would not authorize ,Such a trip 
on my word a~one:. tha~ I ,had cleared this ~'ith Ehr~iC'hm3.n. I 
do not know If h ,ehrh hlmseH checked "nth EhrlIchman or 
Haldemnn, I lwlieYe it was on .Tuly:2 that Fieldin!!, left fa]' London 
and returned with ~ri3S Chenow llie next (by. He did h.1'e some 
L problem b~c'lllse the .Hldre3s ~h<,lt hnd, been gin~n him w~s incor-rect. Fielc1ln~ and YOllllg bl'lch'cl )[155 Chenow when Sl1e came back befon' 1'1<,'1' inten'ie \\', r. nc1 Io'ielding :\Ild I were pI'\.'scnt when the FBI il\tel'\' iew('(~ her. 
I will now turn to l11y first llH't"tings with ~r\'. Gray. beginning on 
page GG regarding the i!1\'e.stigatioll. 
;';OTr. ,-In41rnt,-.1 m"tt~r r~p .. ' .~nf' pM! I"n. or )[r, n,':ln's I'rt'I"'U') ~r"trm~nt "'hlcb 
"",,rc! ornlrh.',l or !'tlmm ~HI 7. ~cl In hl~ I'n.~t:'ntntlun. 
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E. Howard Hunt testimony 
E. Howard Hunt testimony, Select Committee on Presidential Campaign 
Activities, United Stat~ s Senate, Monday, May 14, 1973. 
Mr. Hunt. Which was the time, as I recall it, that.Mr. 
Liddy formally left the \.;rhite House and assumed a position 
with the Co~nittee. 
Mr. Dash. And then what did you do? Did you stay on 
at the White House? 
Mr. Hunt. I stayed on at the White House, yes. 
Mr. Dash. And you maintained that office at the White 
House? 
Mr. Hunt. that is correct, sir. 
Mr. Dash. And was your position still as a Consultant? 
Mr. Hunt. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Dash. Were you \-lorking then for Mr. Colson? 
.Mr. Hunt. Yes, sir, and I did occasional jobs in the 
narcotics field for Mr. Krogh or Mr. Young. 
Mr. Dash. Now, when was the time that a special tele-
phone was set up in the White House that was billed to Mr. 
Chenow's apartment? 
Mr. Hunt. That would have to be -- oh, I would say in 
the month of July or early August of 1971. 
Mr. Dash. And what was the purpose of setting that tele-
phone up? 
Mr. Hunt. So that persons associated with our Task Force 
if you will, could be reached by means other then through 
the White House switchboard. 
Mr.. Dash. And what was Mrs. Chenow's relationship with 
Retyped from indistinct original. 
, 
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t. Howard Hunt testiffiony, Select Committee on Presidential Campaign 
Activities, United States Senate, Monday, May 14, 1973. 
this project? 
She was a secretary to the group, worked I Mr. Hunt. 
'-...:!:cificallY for Mr. Young. 
Mr. Dash. Did she answer that telephone? 
Mr. Hunt. Yes. 
Mr. Dash. When did the use of that telephone terminate? 
Mr. Hunt. I do not know. 
Mr. Dash. I mean, it was not on your orders that you 
terminated it? 
Mr. Hunt. Oh, no, sir. 
Mr. Dash. Well, there came a time when your work with 
the group terminated, did it not? 
Mr. Hunt. Yes, approximately January of 1972. 
Mr. Dash. And how did that come about? 
Mr. Hunt. Well, it was just that I was doing -- I had 
a regular full-time job with the public relations firm in 
town. I was spending a great deal of time traveling with and 
for Mr. Liddy, and it was just a question of available time. 
There was no time for me to work with the group, 
any more. 
Mr. Dash. Now, Mr. Liddy had gone over to the Committee 
for the Re-Election of the President? 
Mr. Hunt. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Dash. What was the !lame of that Company that you were 
working with? 
Retyped from indistinct original. 
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3455 
the FBI, and leaks from the FBI concerning the tracinO' of the $114: _ 
000. Once again I believe there was some discussion ;bout Ol"l'arri~ 
and Dahlberg and it is my recollection that I was asked if I hud 
ordered the inter .. iews o~ Ogarrio and Dahlberg. I replied that I had 
either ordered or was gomg to order the interview of OO'arrio. In this 
discussion, I may have told :'11". Dean that I had arrancred to meet with 
Director Helms and Deputy Director lYalters at 2 :30
o
p.m. that after-
noon to try to get this CL:\.. situation resol ved, but I cannot be positive 
that I did. 
At 10 :55 a.m. on this same day :\fr. Ehrlichman called me. I 'Was 
not available. but I returned his call at 11:17 a.m. His first words 
issued abruptly, were: "Cancel your meeting wit.h Helms and lValters' 
t~ay; it is not neces~ar:v:." I asked him for his reasons .and he simply 
s:ud that such a meetmg IS not necessary. I then asked 111m point bbnk 
who 'Was ~oing to make the decisions as to who is to be intervien-ed. He 
re.5pOndeC1, "You do." 
I then telephoned Director Helms to tell him that I was cancelinlY 
our meeting. I also ad vised Messrs. Felt and Bates of the cancellation'" 
but stated that the three of IlS would meet. In this same com,'ersatio~ 
with me, Director Helms requested that n-e not. inten'iew active CIA 
men ]Curl lVagner and John Caswell. I passed this information to ~fr. 
Felt and instructed that these men not be interviewed. Before orders 
could get to the field, however, Mr. Casn-ell had already been inter-
viewed . 
. I met with Mr. Felt and ?\fr. Bates in my office at 2 :30 p.m. on this · 
Wednesday afternoon, .June 28. to reyicY\' the CIA sitnation. Tn this 
meeting I was brought up to date on all the latest dE'velopments in 
the case. I can recall specifically dis9usSin.g- with them the alle.g-ed com-
partmentalization at CIA n-here the right hand is not supposed to 
knon- what the left is doing in sensitin~ operations and asked if this 
o could occur. n?e ag-reed that it '\\as possible. but unlikely in the absence 
of some special White House interpst ill the hi~hest chssificntion of 
national security interests where the need tD knon- 'Was rigidly con-
trolled. 
Mr. Bates pointed ont that under no ci rcnmstances should 'We back 
off any ill\ .. esti~ation at the re(]lIPst of CIA '\\ithont forcing- thpm to 
r~veaI'complett'ly their interest in this matter. We all ag!,pcd that tho 
FBI's reputation was at stake and I as:;;llrNl thpm that I "onld not 
hold back the FBI in this invpstigution at anyone's request, inclndinrr 
tho President of the United Sbtes. in tho absencc of O\-erl'iding and 
valid considerations. T told them that if I n-ero ordered to do so mth-
out valid reasons, I ,,"onld resi!!'l1. 
It n-as in this mpetin!r that. I believe I g-nve \fr. ~e1t and ~[r. Bates 
instmctions to go ahead with the inten-ip,\\ of ~rr. Ogarrio and to con-
tinne ollr efforts to locate a nd interview) r r. Dah lherg. 
At 3 :58 p.m .. .Tune 28. ~fr. Dean C'nlled and I was lwt a,·ailable. 
I retnrnPd the call at -+ :~;; p.m. Hnd T helien non- that this call in· 
voh'('d n l'('ouest hv :\fr. Dean to hold 11» on t11t' intrn-ir'\\ of :\riss 
Knthlren (,hpnow for allrrrecl I'rnSOllS of nntional srcllrit" llntil shr 
rcturned from he!' ":1C'ation in England. rm sure T said '\\(' n-ould 
hold up for thl' time hl'ina hnt slu' '\\oukl. l1:1\'e to h., inte!Til'~·prl. soon. 
I cnn !"pc':lll s;lyin!! that '\\~ ,,·ill illten' ip\\, IlPl' in Enaland llnh'~ she 
n~tllrns from yacatioll at an parl,.- (htc. ~rl·. Dp;m ga"e Int' IH.'l' ndclrpss 
[920]
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in :England in this conversation, I believe, and I passed it along- in 
a call to )fr. Felt in which I instructed him to temporarily cliscolltil11!e 
,.. ___ lcacls to interview and investigate :;\liss Kathleen Chenow in En!!land. 
In the e\'ening of this same day, 'Vednesd"y, June :28,107:2, a 'cable-
gram ,\"as "ent to ollr lpg-ate in )[exico City illstnlcting him to illten-iCI\" 
.Mr. Ogarrio concerning the four checks ill the aggregate amount of 
$89,000. This orcler was issuecl in the afternoon meeting with :'Ill. Felt 
and :JIr, Bates, I believp, becanse of the phone call I made to Director 
Helms on .June 21 asking if the CIA hacl allY interest in )Ir. Oo-arrio 
and his reply to the effect that CIA hud no interest. e 
At S :15 a,m. on Thursday, JUlle 20, 1!)j~, I issued orclers to cancel 
the interview of :'Ifr. Ogarrio and to instmct the )Iinneapolis Field 
Division to make no furt·her attempts to interview )1r. Dahlberg but 
to contiIlUe to obtain re('ords of his long distance calls. I am fairlv 
certain that I did ~o as the result of a telephone call I recei\'ed fm~ 
~Ir_ Dean at home. prior to my departure to Dulles Airport for un 
ins~ction trip to San Diego and Phoenix. He again urged that these 
internews be helelu[) for national secnrity reasons or because of CIA 
interest. I cn,l1ed :\fro Felt, or his office, anel ga.e these cancellation 
orders_ On my own initiati ~'e I also ordereel that ~orge )11111ro, CIA 
station chief at )fexico City, not be int~rvie\\ed because I noted in one 
of the many reports that crossed my desk that he was CIA stution chief 
in ~Iexico Cit •. 
In San Diego, on Frida.y. June ~O. I recei'-ed a call from ~Ir. Felt. 
He informed rile that Assistant U.S, Attorney Silbert, \\anted the 
FBI to interview :'IIr, David Young, :.'IIr. Ogarrio :lnd -:\[iss Chenow 
and t~lat our Wnshington Field Office recommended internews of ~Ir. 
Mite-hell. Mr. Young-~ and Miss Cheno\\". I instrnded :JIr, Felt to te1l 
Mr. Dean that we "ere going to int~rview :'IIr_ )[itchell, )[r. Yo I In!! , 
1\1iss Chenow, and any others that we mast lntenie\\, und I also told 
him to give to 1\1r. Der.n the message from Assistant U.S. Attorney 
'Silhp.rt, i ust a5 we hn ,I recp.i \'t,rI it, . . . 
Mr. Dean had called me earlier that morning to complain bitterlv 
about alleo-ed leaks from the FBI. In this cOI1\-('r::ation it is my recoi-
lection th;t he azain raised the question of not inteniewin!! Mr. O!!nr-
rio and Mr, Dahlber!! and stated that they had absolutely nothing fo do 
with 'Vatero-ate. but I cannot bp certain. . . 
i'[r. Deal; call ed me a!!ain thnt afternoon. T do not rpcn1I whrther 
or not ~[r, Dean and I discussed )[rssrs, O!!"arrio and Dahllx-r!! in this 
com-ersation. I do know that )fr, Dpan askrd me to considrr settin!! 
lip a special !!roll'p in the FBI to innsti!!ate the entire mattf>r of lE:'aks', 
I told him that lt wns not necessary and that I would not tnke such 
action. 
Mr. Felt. cnllpd me lntpr that. aftf>rnoon to report that )f1'. Dran 
informed him that )fr, Youn!! and :JEss Ch('nO\\ would bl:' nyailnhle 
for lnten-iew durin!! thr first p:Ht of the cOlllin!! w('{'k, He a Iso told me 
that )fr. Dean was still complaining nbouG alleged Ir:1ks from the 
FBI. 
On )fon(lav .. Tul .v ::\. Inn. T SchNllllro a m('rtin5! .nth )rrssrs, Frlt. 
Bates. nnd Kllnkrl. ~:)('ci:1l a!"pnt:~ in CI1:l1'!!l' of tll(' Wn~hill!!ton fil'ld 
olTIcr. to rl'yjrw thr inl'rsti)!ntion to datp nnd to consiopr nll r:1millca-
tiolls of a J)o:::sihJr ('1.\ im'olnnwnt. This mrrtinf! 1a~trd from ~ :~o 
p.m. until jllSt abont 4- r.m .. and "l7C discllss(,fl rn:>r;> possibI(' thE-ory. 
[921]
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. FROM TP£ TOP DRAWER OF DRESSER AT LEFT OF DOOR FROM ROO~ 2l~ 
A check in receipt for the Watergate Hotel for room 214 in name of F. 
Carter, IN 6/16, OUT 6/19, Firm Ameritas, 955 SW First, Mia~i, Fla. 
and. signed by Prank Carter . 
.11263 A cnecR' in receipt for the \vatergate Hotel for room 214 in name -0::- J. ~Va1dez, IN 6/16, OUT 6/19, Firm Ameritas, 955 S,1 First, Miam' F1 
#26J 
V. 
and s.igned. 
, • .1., a. 
A black or dark: blue small book with "Addresses Telephones" in 
yellow lettering on front and on t.he first page "nemard L. Barker 
5229 NW 4th Street, 1-1iami, Fla. 33126,. Office Darker ASsociated L~c 
230.1 NW 7 St., Suites F & G, t1iami, Fla. 33125", book contains vario~s 
names, addresses and telephone numbers. 
'\ Ji265 A torn out piece of white lined paper headed "Addresses" with na'lle 
~ " ....... -- "Carole Frohman, 865-0255". 
1"\ 
~ ~lfi266 A black pl~stic folder containing (7) seven business cards in n~~e cf 
\ ' .. - Bernard L. Barker, G.R.I, Realtor .• 
~'j ~ .. \1 ~. f/,2 Y ~ bus~'ness card from E. Rolando Martinez, AssociC'.te of Barker Associates 
~<';'; ~I \ lnC. e, Realtors. '~~I ~ 
": I ~l #268 /A Sears Easy Payment Account Card #45 42313 76571 5 in nam'=! of Mr. 
" ~I,. "r '.,./ Be,rnard L . . Barker, 5229 NH 4th St., Niami, Fla. 33126. 
" "I~: /. . d Jl21307 08 l '" . a ofB dL ::>_-1-,',.  "' f269 'A soc~'al secur~ ty car oj' - - • ..,. Hl. n me ernar eon =r ...... e::". ,,~. , ' ./ 
\':: ~ ~h270 A--Florida Operators License fiB62609217097709A in the name of Bernard : ' --"l~~! \.../Leop Barker. . 
~t • 
. :1 ~JJ271 vK."sears Credit Care #45 91613 782:0 .. 4 in name of Hr. Bernard L. Barker. 
-~ ~ ~i#VY. ,~n American Express Cr-edi t Card, number 047 252 328 1 800AX ill t~e 
t; _ . name of Bernard L. Barker, Bar};er Associat·~s Inc. 
r, .n 
t. ; rn 
n:: ;~ 
j':; #273 C A 'staneardChevron Nat iona1 Travel Credit Card, number 110 319 250 4 
j; in name of'B'3rnard L. Barker. 
#274 '/'~exaco Travel Credit Card, #19 414 3802 8 in the name of B L Barker. 
#275 ',. iShell Credit Card, number 934 135 
-.:::::--_ &~-vJ'& ~ 
- ....... 
I ) "") 
'1~ . "" .. 
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P. D. ~9ll 
HEV.3(5tl 
Page 12 
.&~ 
'1'1~ :'1 ." .. 
.. 
.. r\ GPO LI T A;! :.) 0 :... ; C c i; : 
- Lf4. 4 Eugenio N<lr tinez telephone 
\·/.e\S;-ii~ ; ~ IG::. 0.:: dirc.c tory 
su P?LEW::~JT AR'( EV ID~ ~ I C :: R'2:?O:-;T 
I 1. - ------.... DAT E Dr Trll$ I1EP()'lr 
fi - ? -7 
MPL,\INANT'J ~~A .4=:: J. L o c r·. ·i!O'~ OF O!::rE:-: "';:;: D~mocr<'lti.c National Cor~J.li tt ~ 2 L H. ·lte.r ".Tt:",L2S()() v a . PI 'f r? ;'; '.{ 
4. orn:: ~ .:5;: Is' 0 A ... <:: C r 0 F F c: 11::;;0: I 6. M C 5 n CJ:~. --r-7-. -c-.-c-. ;1-.-t'-O-. -
Burglary II . 6-17-72 j 12830 31S-8J? 
BELOW .t..RE THE RESULTS OF THE EXAi,il;"IA';IO::S cm:rnjCTED BY THE lDE[';TIFiCi\TION SECTiON 
The belo'" listed property recovered on Search Ilarrant by Detective Robert 
Denell) cro in room i\!214 of the Watergat e Hotel on 6-17-72 and turned over 
;:·to Technician Larry 1'luLlCY of the ?'JoE:Jile Crime Laboratory 6-20-72 at 0815 hI's. 
ITE1'lS: . 
/ 
'/#167 One black , .... ith white metal trim r.SamsoLlite" attache case . 
#169 
(Th e attache case contained the follmling:) 
One bro·,.;n and yellow metal "bates" list finder, model K, with :"PFC 
Donnie f'lartinez, Co B, 2nd Tank Ba ttallion, Force Troops, Ca;np Lej eune, 
North Carolina, 28542" Hritten inside the top of the finder. (This item 
is known as a pop-up telephone dire dory.) 
One "1972 Realty BlUebook" \Vith torn out page from desk calendar in same. 
Calendar page dated Monday, August 23rd and Tuesday August 24th, 1971. On 
the August 23rd side is written: "2511~ N.H.·122 St .". 
: - -; 
J, • . • 
One green with yellow lettering "Expa ::.ded PayTilent Table for t10nthly l'!o.,...t-::-a'7e ' . 
.. c...') 0 
~ '" .., #175 
,... ~~~ 
.- ,-
er: H ,., ,... 
.:.. 
0 
c:: 
Cl. 
P · IP~ 
Loans" with business card of "E. Rolando l'!()rtinez" attached to inside front 
cover. 
A black vinyl address book with "L&H i'.ortgage Co. ,6500 H. 4th Ave Suite 6) . 
Hialeah, Florida, 822-7520" ilil?rinted on S2.me. In the "Q" sectioll of the 
book is a diagram of what appears to be a hotel lobby. 
Black leather business card holder cOLltaining business cards of 
Martinez" and other subjects. 
Rolando 
U.S, Airmail Postage stamp holder Hith" SlX 11 cent Airmail stamps [. six 
2 cent stamps in same. 
A enveloDe from "Real [state Di~~tories" aadres::; ·~d to: "Judd R8al br 0';= 
HiaTili", ~ontaining real estate listings of the ~'iiami area that are for-
sale. 
Envelope contalnlng legal seperati.on papers of Euze nio Rolando Martinez 
and Jean ~larie t'loleski DeGregorio r·:artine::. "Case 72-92S11-J. ~·l. Kehoe" 
( papers had not been signed but \-/as to a~pear before Judge J. ~·1. Kehoe 
of Dade County,fla., June 27, 1972) 
, ~ , 
-
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FBI 302 interview 
This is Tuesday, April 2Lf, 1973, I am in the FBI Headquarters, this is 
Samuel Dash , Chief Counsel of the Selec t COt:::l:ni ttee and I aI:!l revie'tfin::o-
302 I S for the purpose of prepar i ng intervie'lrs for cOu:n.i ttee wi tne s se: . 
lEe firs t intervie,·r is Mi s s Kath l een Chenow. She "ras in te rvie'.-Je d on July 3, 1 972 by specia l Robert E. Lill and Daniel C. Mahen and she was intervie'..red in the Executive Office · Bui lding, 17th G: Pennsyl'ra.'1ia 
Avenue in t he presence of M.r. Joh.n Dean, coun.sel from President rri...zon , 
and Mr. Fred FieldL'lg, Nr. Deans assistant. Hiss CbenO'tr stated tha t 
she " was employed in a secretarial capacity to Mr. Eavid Young, Pm. 16, 
/ Executive Of~ice Bldg. from JlUle 71 till sometime in March 72 . Taat 
she was approached by Nr . Young some tir:le in October 71 and requeste d to 
have a private telephone installed in t he suite of offices l ocate d in 
Rm. 16 for the use of Mr. E. Hmrard HU!1.t, "'ho "lOuld be in a position to 
receive calls on tbat phone line. The phone bills f or this particular 
phone was to be sent to Miss Chenow' s hO:!le address 501 Slaters Lane, 
Alexandria, Virgini a . She ag r eed to this arrangement and the bills 
was sent to her home and she brought t hem to the office an~jpTesented ~ . :them to Mr. John Ccmpbell, staff secretary to President Nix:on. Accordin
a 
..0 " to Miss Ch2 now the phone. wa;-rn the sui t e of offi ce for a:ppYox:i..r:::ately a 
'five months and was t aken out sometime in the. middle of March 1 972. 
Q 'l<I.r. YOilllg office ,·;as a suite of four rooms -,·rb ich included f.'Ir. Young I S 
office, a s e nate office, a conference roon and a small reception 
C)area the phone which had been install~d and billeu to he r residence 
'was an extension of 2 telephones setting on desi<::s i!l the se na. t e office, 
an possible a third extension into the conferenc e room. 
Miss Che now said t,h .... at Hunt vi s ited the YOU.11g of:'ice a:7P!'oxi.:!l3..te l y twice 
.a week that hecdid 'not have an office in t h'1t s'J.ite b: tha t he ' .... as 
'located on the third floor of 'the E..:cecutive Offi ce ~ding . She 
las t sa\o( Mr. Hu."1t in March 1972 . She believed tha t Iitrrrt Has aSSistin.g 
Hr. Young in the aftermath of the " Penta 3;on Papers" sh~. als-o.. stated 
t ha.t she was aquai::1ted wi th G. Gordon Li ddy i.:cnd t hat hO': \.[2.3 a third 
par t y that assisted Mr . Youn.g a nd oc cupi ed -an office h~ the'-se.m.e general 
loca tion of Yeung. The l as t time she sa':!' ~.!r. Liddy ,·ra!>. in Fe bru2.ry 1 972 
,{hen he cam.e to ' the offic e to pick up mail a nd :vIr . Lidqr left the ernploy 
of the lifni te House in December 1971 for e:nplo:/~ent to ' _e Committee to 
Reelect the President. 
Hiss Chenm·r said that the phone ins tailed in the Young sui te ~ffiS 
essentially a telephone for ~1r . Hunt's use a nd served £'.3 a. 2llsi-rerin.g 
service. In addition to a local addre s;:; in Alexandria.., Vir8ini3.. Mis s 
ChenoY{ has a Hilwau..1.cee addre ss vhich is ~ 957 North llO ~:l street, 
Hil ...... au.l(ee, Hisconsin. This is her paren.ts address . 'Ih~ A.lexancU-ia, 
Virginia address telephone ntL"UJ2 r AS of th::: time of th:':; inter-Vie': ... 
\.J'as 836-1040. 
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__ 44.6 L. Patrick Gray testimony 
LOUIS PATRICK GRAY III 
HEARINGS 
BEFORE THE 
CO~IMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY 
UNITED STATES SENATE 
NIXETY-THIHD COXGRESS 
FIRST SESSlO:\ 
ON 
r-;O)IINATIO~ OF LOt;IS PATnICK GR.iY Ill , OF CO:\:\"ECTICL"l', 
TO BE DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF I~\,ESTIG.lTlO.\' 
FEBRU.lRY 2S, :)l.lRCH 1, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 20, 21, and 22, 197:3 
Printed for tbe use ot the Comlllittee on tr.e Judiciary 
91-331 
U.S . COVER~OIE~T PRl):Tr~C OFFICE 
WASUINCTON : 1~'3 
For ~:\l(' bv tho SlIrN"illfl.'nul'n ( 0[. Ul.' : U:11l'Il t .:'. 
li .S. t:o\"'nwlI~ i; r l"rintill '': Utlll't', W:~.",i::~I ;il\ : I. ll.(:. :'Qt.),,! 
l ' ri l' (' .~;j.·I.j DU::1l':ai c Ih):-tP:1i d or ~:;.t.'ll i l'll !hhl~j ~!J :-" 
~hll'k :\ lim !wr ~:;70-UI;.sO-:. 
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Senator BYRD. Diu you ha\' c contact \\ith anyone emploveu by 
the Committee for the Reelection of the Presiuent.? • 
wIr. G&\ Y. Contuct when or where or for whut purpose? 
Scnator BYRD. At any time. ~'Ir, GRAY, No; I hucl nothing to uo with thn.t committee. 
Senator BYRD. You huu no contact \\'ith any employee of that 
committce? 
;vlr. Ga.H. No. Except uuring the conuuct of this investiO'ation 
the FBI diu; we interviewed those people . Bu t I had no p~rsonai 
con tact. I had no telephone calls. I had no letters. I hud no \-1si ts. 
Senator BYRD. Irrespective of the Watergate investigation, did 
you have any contacts'? 
~1r. GRAY. No. 
Senator BYRD. Did you know anyone on the committee? Did you 
know anyone on the committee staff? Did you ever have any contuc t 
\\;th them? 
.Mr. GRAY. Sure; I !mew those people-sure. I knew .Bob ?-.lurdian 
and John ~'litchell and Fred LaRue; I came to know those people 
after I carne to Washington and after 1969. I did not know them 
before that. Senator BYRD. When uid you first learn of )'Ir. Liddy's in-volvement 
in the Watergate break-in? 
Mr. GRA.Y, I will have to give you the exuct information because 
I did not provide myself with th ,tt kind of de t:1i!ed information today 
and I will have to sllbmi L it. It probubly came to me nnder an alias 
first and then probably came to me with his true name as we deyeloped 
it. I know I have the names of the people who were !ll'res ted but those, 
as we know, were aliases .1S \\'e latel' found ont, But I \rill huveto 
find the exact time that George Gordon Liudy's name \VftS deli \' ered 
to me, Senator. 
Senator BYRO . . And from \\'hom. 
Nlr. Gray. And from whom; yes. (Mr. Gray subsequently submitted the foliowing document for 
the record:) 
I find Senator Byrd, upon checking the rE"cord~, th"lll1 0 June IS, 1972, we 
first lea;ned that one George Leonard, bter identiti('d as (G '"?orge Gordon Liddy 
WIlS rc2istered at the Wtttergate Hotel with the grollp w:ntti'!:. wa,; arrested :It th~ 
Demotratic Committrc H eadquarte rs . Extensin' CtiL.rt3. I': cpurse, \\'ere made 
to endeavor to identify Leon:u-d. On June 2S, 1972, :\ :-J.'l l ~ r. "nt. Director Bates 
directed a memorandum to Acting .\ssociate Director Felt. " hich 5tated that at 
12:50 p.:\L that dute, SAC Kunkel had called to ,ldvisc that in tracing tt'it' phone 
calls of ~lnrtinez and Barker, one of the numbE"r!< c:tlled :J.~ the CO[JlIllillCC to 
ltee lect the President \\':1"1 that of a :',[r. Gordon Lidd\': Our .\p;t:'nt s :l ttE"mpted . 
to intervieW Liddv th:lt day and he refused to be lot!'rnewd . ;:,ubsequenth', on 
7/3/1'2, Liddy's pllOtOgr:lph was p /)~' iti\' ely identitied u.s i .~ing the individual 
known us George Leonard. 
Seruttor BYRD. \Yere you Il\\':tre that )'Ir. Liltdy ~" :1::> it fornH'r FBI 
11O'Cnt and th:1 t he \\' ,h tl.ntlllCe cou n-;el for t he Com mi t tee to He-Elect 
ti~e Pre,;ident at. the timo of the \\':lll'r~:ltc break-it ': 
).[1'. GlnY. So; I \\':1'; not. 1 did not p\'en kW\I' ~ i r. Lilhly, 
Senator .I3nw. You did not know him pe:·sllll:llly.' 
),11'. GH,\Y. )\0, ,;ir; I dill not,. 
Sl'Il:ttor BYRD. EH'11 throllgh the Committee ( 0 Rc-clt,ct the 
Pn,,;idellt'? 
Y[r, GIl,\Y. 1'0, "ir; I di(1 not. 
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S CA.~ ~EN CHENUW 
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45. On June 28, 1972 Gray met with John Ehrlichman and John Dean. 
At this meeting Gray was given two folders containing documents ,V'hich 
he was told had been retrieved from Hmvard Hunt' s safe and had not 
been delivered to FBI agcnts ,V'hen the remainder of the contents of 
the safe was delivered en June 27, 1972. Gray was told that these 
documents were politically sensitive, ~vere unrelated to '''atergate, 
and should never be made public. Dean did not deliver to Gray the 
two notebooks and pop-up address book that had been found in Hunt I s 
safe; Dean has related that he discovered these items in a file folder 
in his office in late January 1973, at ,V'hich time he shredded the 
notebooks and discarded the address book • 
. _------_ .. _-----
45.1 John Ehrlichman log, June 28 , 1972 
frem SSe). 
(received 
45.2 L. Patrick Gray t.estimony, 9 sse 3467. 
45.3 John Ehrlichman tes timony, 7 sse 2835-36. 
45.4 John Ehrlichma.n testimony, 6 sse 2614. 
45.5 John Dean testimony, 4 sse 1362-65. 
45.6 Extract from Court proceedin p,s, November 5, 1973, 
United States v. 2:i~.~, 1, 3-4. 
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3167 
House. Departmr.nt of .rllstice, and CL\' ()ll thp sllhjcd of rdricval hy 
the CIA of CIA information furnished to the Dep!utmcnt of .Jllstice. 
'nm lIO\YAHO lIU':s'T FILES 
r Prior to a lllcetill!! I had with ~!r. Dean and Mr. Ehrlichn~an in I 1\1r. Ehrlichm!\1I 's o'lI1ce Oil the eYelling of Jllne 2S, 1~)72, I had no 
knowledgc from allY sonrce whatlwcr of the existence of these partic-
ular files or of the information and in~trtlctiol1s I was to recei\'c that 
c\'enincr• 
I arrived at ~fr. Ehrlichrnan's officc nt about G :30 p.m. that cnninrr 
for the purpose of discllssing wilh him the ITInllY rlllllors and al hwa'= 
tions concerning leaks of information from the FBI regarding thc 
'Yntergatc invcstif!".1tion. One of his s('crdnries told me to go right on 
into his pri\·ate. OtliCl'. ~Ir. Dean \~a s ill the office talking with :)11". 
Ehrlidllnnn. r remember b('ing sllt"priscd at Mr. D~all~s pr('sencc be-
cause I had not known that he wO\lld be at the merrin!!. 
After the 11Sllal grcetings 'nre exch:mged, ~1r. EhJ:lichman sflicl 
something \"Cry close to, "John has something- thnt he wants to turn 
over (;0 YOII.~' I then noticC'd that ~rr. Dt'all had in his hands two white 
manila:lrg,\l-sizc file folders. It is my recollection that these folders 
wero not in envelopes at this time. 
!\fr. Dean then told me that these files contained copies of sensitin' 
and clas:-,ified papers of n political nature that Ho\\ard Hunt. had 
het'n working on. He said that they han' nntionr,l ser: l1rity il11pljl~a ­
tions O!' 0\'0rtones, h:1\"e nb~olutch' llothin,!! to (lo "ith IVatel"2,"at(' a1\(1 
han'; no l;r;lring on lhe ,Vaterg,ite inn!sti gn tiflll \\hatsoen~ l:. Either 
~Ir. D0:11\ or ~[r. Ehl"lichman said that thr~e files shoulclnot he allowC'd 
to confuse or muddy (hr issue::: in (he \\Taterg;1tr. ca:;c. 
I askell whether th (>sc files should 1)(>co1lle a p.1rt of our FBI ,Yater-
Ltratc 
fik ~Jr. Dean sa id these shon lcl I~()t become n r ;nt of onr FBI 
~Vatergate Ilk but th :l t. hr. "'allted to he able to s:: y. if called npoll 
. later. that h(' had turnrd n11 of HO\\";lrd Hunt's fill'S O\'l'l" to the FBI. 
. I distindly recall ~[r. Dean saying that these files \\"t're "political 
dynamite," and "clca 1'1." ShOll ld not 51'1' the light of d:1Y·" 
, It. is tnl \- that neither ~[r. Eltrlichlllan nor ~1r. Dran expressly 
instructed me to drstro\' the fdC's. nut thE'l"C w:,s. and is. no c!oubt in 
my mimI tklt fles~ructlon was ill tClldr d. ~ eit hc' l" :\ [I'. De;, n nor :\fr. 
Eitrliclllnnn said or i1l1rliPfl tklt. I \,as bring gin'H the' dOCllm011ts 
p('r~olln lly mere ly y) S;l ft'g'~1:1 rd a~ai llJt .1.e:1 ks. c\.s 1 bp I ieH each 0 ~ t 11C'Il1 
t('stlfied before tlllS comnlltt('C'. tltC' 1\ 111(e House rC'~:1rJC'd the :F HI n:.; 
n sonrce of leaks. The clear ill1plil':1tion of the sltl.istnnce and tOile of 
their remarks waS th!lt the::;c l\Yn (ill'S lI"l'n'· to br dl'stl"lwed :1nd I intcrprr~rd this to ill' an flnJc.r from th(' c01tn~el to th~ pi'esidt'lll of 
the Vnitrd St.ntf's issued in thr prl'Sr llCl~ of on(' 0f th<' lIyo top assist-
I\llts to the' Prl'Silknt of the TJllited States. 
It is mv rccollC'.:'tiol1 that I <ls~;:d fpr lar!!l~ hrO\Hl \'l\\'elope::: in 
which to phcl' tlH' liles. I bl'lien! th:lt )fr. Dean strpped hriC'n.,· into 
th<' ol1trr ()f}jl'l~ t.o ohtain the 1'1\\"('1"lh'5 :111cl phn~d \' :ldl Ilk in n srp-
anltc hrOWll rn\'elope in ~fr. Ehr!iclllll:lIl's inner oflll'(, and h!1nrled 
thrill 10 nlP . 
.-\ltlloili:h my lll('l1lilry is l1flt Ill'rfl'etl .v clear on thi", T bpli('Y(' ~{r. 
Dean Ilwit kft ~rr. Ehrliehnlan's "flin' ;11111 I stayl'cl fell';; O!" 10 l11illtlt.'s 
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nt thismeet.ing. and what it \\'as General "{alters was O"oiw r to (r{J and 
(... ! b M b talk to .'[1', ,my a lOllt, 
Senator ERns, I think this may he an appropriate time to recess 
for lunch. 
MI". ",Vn,sos, Mr, Chairman, may I inqllire abollt the schedule, :'I[r. 
Haldeman is our next witness and I \\'ollid like to ask would yon 
suggest that he be here at ~ o'clock? H e has a st:ltement which ~ol1ld 
take no longer than 2 hOl1rs to read and I \\'oltld sugges t that he read 
it the same day. 
Senator En-;"Is. I \\'o\lld sllggest that he come in at ~ o'clock. I think 
we can fini sh with ::\tr. Ehrlicillnan at that time. I don't know whether 
we cun or not. 
['Yhereupon at 12 :30 p.m., the committee recessed to reconvene at 
2 p.m. on the same day.] , 
AITERXOON SESSIOS, MO~-oAY, JULY 30, 1973 
Senator. ERVIN. The committee will come to order. 
Counsel will resume the interroQ"ation of the witness. 
Mr. DASH. :\Ir. Ehrlichman, following the meeting that you had 
on June 23 with :\fr. 'Yalters, :\lr, H el ms, and :\lr. Hulcleman, did 
YOll instruct ~lr. Dean to contact Mr. \\" alters and follow up on the 
June 23 meeting1 . 
Mr, EHRLICH)L\X. No, s ir. I simply notified Mr. Dean that there 
had been a meeting, that General. W .alters \,as going to be talking 
with Mr. Gray, and that we had rndlcutecl to General ",Valters that 
Mr. Dean would be his contact from that point forward. 
Mr. DASH. Did there come a time when Genera I ",Vulters did call 
YOlland tell yon that he was going to have a meeting or that Dean had 
contacted him and was it all rig ht .for him to speak to ~lr. Dean? 
Mr. EIlRLICH~!A:-;. It either happened that way or I told him at 
• the time of the meeting on the 2;3d that Dean would be his contact, 
one or the other, but 1 am quite sure that I indicated to General 
vVaIters that Dean was the 'Yhite House man who was looking aftBr 
this whole subject. 
Mr. DASH. Were YOll aware that ~fr. Dean did in fact meet with 
General vYa Iters on J nne 26? 
.Mr. EI-mLICH~L\N. No, I was not aware of those meetings. 
Mr. DASH. There were a series of meeti ngs? 
Mr. EHRLICH~rAN. Yes, I understand there were, and I was not 
aware of that series of meetings until just recently. 
Mr. D,\SH. And Mr. Dean did not report to yOll on them ~ 
Mr. EHRLICH~L\N. ~o, he did not. 
r; Mr. DASH. Now, on June 28, 1972, you met with :\fr. Dean and Jlr. Gray, and we hav:e had s~me tes,timony on that. and on that snme day you had t.\ ..... o enrlter meetmg5 WIth :\[1'. Dean . Do you recall wh:tt the 
two earlier meetings were about before the meeting with )1r. De<1n and 
Mr. Gray? 
~rr. E·IIRLICIDOX. ~ot spe~ifically. I surmiscn that one of them was 
simply an illfol'mati()llal.nleet~n~ knowing thnt T \\"ns about to leave 
town for an rxtl'llded pf'rtod or tmll'. As T rec:11L therr \\,1S:t COllvrr.5:1-
tiOll and \\hethl'!" it was by meeting- or whether it. \y;IS by telephone. 
I cmlllet recall, bllt Oil the s:\l\le c1uy that \ \'8 met with Pat Gray I am 
• 
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finite sure we had a c0nversation ahout tllming O\'er the contents of 
Hunt's safe to }rr. Gray. 
:\fr.n\SH. ~\ll right. 
Then, you had YOI\[' meeting \\·ith -:\r1'. Gmy and I think YOU han~ 
already testified to the circumstances IlIlder which a particul;i.r packet 
or envelope \vas tmned O\'er to :\Ir. Gray. 
Mr. ElII{U C H ;\ (.\:-,". Right. 
Mr. DASH. I think w·~ haye had full testimonv on that. 
Now, by the way, did .rou know at the time the packet of muterials 
was turned oy'er to Mr. Gray \vhat \\'as contained in the packet? 
l\Ir. EHfiLICIDL\X. :So. 
G~rr. n\s.H: Hac! yon. ~een told ~Y :\Ir. De:ln they were sensiti\-e rna-tenuls, po1ttlCally sensltl\-e matenals? ::\11'. EHlU.lCH)L\K. Yes. dr. DASH. I think yon testified in response to a question of :'IIr. 
Gumey on p,lge 54:\8 of the testimony, Senator Gurnev asked YOU: 
"Did you eyer ha\-e any commullication with :\[1'. Gra~- about these 
docum ents aft er this meetina-?" and referring to the June:28 meetincr 
and you answered , " Yes. sir. i , And Senator Gurney saic!, '~And recount 
it to the committee," and y0ur answer was: . 
That was in April of thi s year that we had a conversn tion. The President a!;kffi 
me to telephone ~lr. Gra y. It was a Sunday ni ght a nd i t was the 15th of ,\pril 
about 10 :15 p.m. I was ill the President's EOB office, ilnd. he had a mteting t ha t 
day with ~lr. KUendienst. The subject of these documents carne up at this 
meeting. 
Then, yon were asked to call 1fr. Gray. You referred to that tele-
phone call. You said: 
I told him at that time that the delivery of the documents to him 
to 1'Ir. Gray, 
had bPen the subject of this conversation between the Attorney General and tile 
President that Mr. Dean apparently had told the prosecuti:J;; attorney a bout 
the fact that he had ma<ie th e cl eliY €' ry. :\lr . Gray s;l id, "Well , he c:-:lnn ot llo that." 
and I said "well, he did say thn t," Hnd he said " if he says tha t I will deny it," 
and I said "well, Pat, it iso't a subjed for denial. Ob't"·i () l1 s l~', i,e is not sOOl €'tbing 
you can deny. I recall the episocIe ,ery clearly." and \yell. he sa,s ''You ban' got 
to back me up on this," and he went on to say "r destroyed the documents." 
I think at that point yon said yon were nonplussed about it and vou 
hung up. Then you deci?ed. after talking to the Pre~ic!ent. that per-
haps you had not macle It clear t·hat yon were not gOInf!' to back him 
up and yon called him back and without my reading the testimony. 
von made it very clear to him that if you hac! to go to testify you 
would tell the tnlth about thaL 
Now, is it not true, :'Irr. Ehrlichman. this was not the next time that 
you had a cOl1\'ersation with :\fr. Gray u-bout those clocuments? That 
at the April 15 meeting, did not ~rr. Gmy--
Mr. ElffiLICl-DL\:-r [intermpting]. The next time--
Mr. D _\SH [interrupting]. The qucstion Pllt by Sena.tor Gurne:' that 
after the Jun·e 28 meeting, did ~·ou ha.\'!3 ag:1.in occasion to talk about 
·those c!OClllll ents \vith :\r1'. Gray. and YOllr ans\\-e1' was--
Mr. ErmLlCIO(AN rintermpting 1- I st'e. 
Mr. DA~H [continuing]. The AprilU phone call. 
Mr. ErmUCTDL\:-,". You a\'e rcf('lTill!:!' to the.' rathel ' obliquE' ret\~ r('nce.' 
in ~rr. Gray's phone report to I1\C abont his connrm:ltion hearings per, 
haps. and that is correct. 
• 
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Senator GUR!\'"EY. 'Veil, let liS get, then to-that is clear cn0ugh. 
Let \IS get t.o th~ Gray pap(~r:". As I understand yoU!' k stim011Y now, 
~[r. Dean dId miSC thC'se sensltl\-C parers. If thcv were jlht filed Uwav 
in the FBI l"l!gtllar files aml somebody got to"them, why, it would. 
be \"ery embarrassing to a. lot of peorle. 
Mr. EIU:L[CIDL\~. That is what he sa id. 
Senator Gun~EY. 'Vlwt happelled to those papers? Tell your version 
of tho story from his fit'5t telling you that th ese were sensiti\"!; papers 
to whcre he tclls you something difrerent auont them? 
Mr. EIInL[CrDL\~. He agonized for s(weral clays about what to do 
with this situation. I was not im'oh-ecl in a lot of conn~I"sations with 
him abollt it. ITe was gone a couple of (lays during this in tc rval because 
the riveI" \VUS flooding on account of Agnes hurricane. His house was 
ncat· the river and so he was just out of the phy for u couple of days 
during that particular time. He was moving his furniture up nnd put-
ting tip s!llldbags and whatnot. 
So he came back from that interlude and said he thought he had an 
idea as to ho\y to solve this problem and that would be to-deliYeI' these 
docllments in two parccls-one parcel to the field office and tIl e other 
parcel to Pa tGray. I certain Iy concllrred in th[l t SII{!'{!'cst iOIl. It sC('l11cd 
to me like a good way of making sure that the docllments did not leak 
as long as :\Ir. Gra v held on to them. 
Senator GU1:~E"Y. This was his suggestion to turn them over to 
Gray~ 
~ir. ErmUCIDL\N. Yes, sil'o , 
Senator GUlC~F.Yo And thcn what happened? 
~Ir. EmCLICIDrAN. Then , I said that eithcr I would gc t ;)Ir. Gray to 
come OI"CI", but I think what. I said to him 1,;15 ;\[1". Gray \\"as coming 
oloer that day for another appointmcnt and why didn't he just bring 
them Ol-CI' \Then Pat Gray was therc and c1clirer them to him, so t\Yo 
of \IS could say tlwt the drlll'cry had b('en made and "-0 \I'olzld put an 
end to this rl' idcntial"Y chain. so to spcak. 
Senator GDR~r.Y. I undcrstand th:1t he diel corn\! (/)I"-cr :llld he did 
bring- the documcnts aIlcl Gray and he and yuu were a·c. Then, what 
ha ppcJ1cc1 ? r 0 • 0 
:\fr. ElII:r.Tc;rDI.\~, "e \\"cre thcre. lIe saId, -'Pat, 1: would hke to 
!'il'c YOIl thcse." The srl1se of it wa s tlwt. t11(,5e WC1"0 COll h lts of Hllnt's 
~~lfe that \1"('1"(' politic[llly 5cn5i ti\'(' and that \\"(~ .iust ctll\1·1 not stand to 
Ila\"l\ thrm l('ab~d. I do not know \':hrthrr he had talked I n Gray befol"{\ 
or not. becausc Gray s(,(,Inccl to llnckr!" t:lnd the s('tting- nnJ th\~ pl"('mise. 
so to speak. And he tllrned the docnments OH'r to him :<:1(1 John Dcan 
t lIen left.. 
I Senator GFn:;F.Y. Dirl you sa:v noth.illg dl~ring this wh o/.C' ll1('l'tillg? 
\ 
:\rl". EIlnT.IGIDL\~. I prob[lbly l'Illl11ccl 111 on the sl1b.1 l'd of Icaks. 
whieh ~I'as tlwn kind of fI-was a. th('~lC' that· I \1'I1S hit ~ ill~~ with )[1". 
I 
Gray 1'lg-Itt. fllong. Awl fl S T h;1\"i' tt,,;ttfied kfore. I do ;:0 t r('('a II thr 
!-;Jwcific I:Jn £': llagr that \\"as l1:'l'rI. Th(' >:'(, l1S,' of thr ('om·l'l":".,tion bC'hn~ ('11 
IUJtlll' thn'e of ll,;, \\"~lich \\";l.S not a long- ro lln' L':t!il'!1. ~Ioa:o tl' :;.t thr pu rpo);;;I' 
t I of Pat Gr:ilo Inking- de·ll\-,'ry of thr;;r \\-flS (·0 ;\I"(Hd (he \r;lk pr(l lljpm 
: 1 -!liclt:111 of I1S I"('("tl!.!ni zi',l that th r FBTw:lshal-ill.g-. 
; Senf\tor GI - I~:\"f: \:. ,,'('II. T ~:l'(' 111 to l"l,(';tll tll('I\' was :""Cl Il' tC' :o tilllOlll-
\ nhollt. to Or;!Y In' SOl11rOllr. rith,'!" nl':ln or VOll. tlt;lt tlI,·:,,-' <loClllll(,llt,; 
, ShOlllclllf'I'rrs('~ tltr ligltt of (!:ty. nil ~ -Oll rt' cfll'l tlt;lt? I. 
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}\fl'. D.L\:,{. The on1X other ocrasion I re(;a1\ ~nybody else lookil!~ nt 
t.he files IS whcn ~[\'. Dick :V[oore who was Sre~lal COl1llsd to th(~ Pn'si-
dent was instrllcted b,r :\fr. Ehrlicll111:lll to pl'ep:lrcililllsl!i f [() deal with 
the lcaking stories on the Segrctti rcbted mnttcrs nnd :It th at time 
.;\[1'. Moore was ginn thosr. dOClllllciltS to look at. nnd \\'orkeel with 
those documents as they rclatNl to Segrctti, Kalmbach, and Chapin, . 
IIlltl Mr. Straclian. 
Sella tor Gun:-;-EY. Didn't Mr. Chapin and :'IIr. Strnchan look at them, 
too? . 
. i.\fr. DEAX. No, sir, th~y did not. I nr.ycrshowrel them to any ,,·itnE'ss. 
In fnct I was rcrplested, and I told thr. people who lwei been intor-
"iew-ed thnt I didn't think if; was something I could sho\\" thrm, and I 
wouhl generally just. talk ill general ahout it. I clo Iwall \\'l!rn ther 
\\'ere reiutcn'ie\\cdlw the FBI the FBI tlternschcs showed them thei'r 
.. 1 900 ' • ongIna .J ~ s. 
Senator GUI1XEY. Don't you think it \ras n sc rions brench of fnith 
to show these :-;02 files to ot'her people, a bl'r,lCh of faith to :'lIt-, GnlY? 
Mr. DE.\~·. Yrs. I think it. can be intrl'pl'rt l"cl thnt wa~·. 
--"- Scnator GFT:"EY. J~et's go to the mattrr of thc Hllnt materinl that 
was turncd ovcr to Mr. Gray. 
No\y, as I understand it somr. matrrinl wns tllrned O\-cr to the FBI 
bllt certainll1ntrrials were hrld out; is that correct? 
~fr. DF._\x. That is ("orn' ct. 
Senator Gt'r:,-TL ,Vhat "'ere they? 
Mr. DE.\x. ,Yell. I tri ed in my statp-mrnt to catalo£,: \I'hat I ca n 1'('('a11 
that I saw amongst those c!oCt'lI11ents. Thi s was [l conlhinC'd rlYort to 
extrnct this Ill:ltrrial by Mr. Fielding and myi3rlf. S<1111ctilllrs .I"!ll'n 
.;\fr. Fielding was going throngh it he wonld makr referencc to somc-
thinO' and at, one point. in time I deciclr<l \Yt' ()lI~'ht to ('xtrart nll of 
thcs; docllments and put them in one place, nne! )Ir. Fir]cling die! thnt 
for mc find put thrill in rnH·lopcs and they wel'!' f' lIb:rqlll'ntly stored in 
Ill\" :'infe llntil th e time they were turncd OHI" to :\11'. Gm \". 
'So, 'I eannot.-- . . 
S enator Gun);"!':Y. I thollght. you testificcl that YOll ("~'lrrjec1 some of 
thrsc nl"Ollnd in the trunk of yonr car? 
'~fr. DF..\x. No, sir. thnt "'ns /lot. those were not do("ulIJl'nts. That " 'as 
the bridcns(l thnt \~as fOllnd in Mr. Hunt's sa fr. That W[lS [l ratlll'I' 
large, (ih, like so. . 
S('nator GloRXEY. ,Vasn't that, the material tltnt \vas tlln1rc1 O\'cr to 
Grnv? 
Mr. D£.-\x. No, sil·.it wns not. 
Senator GrR);"EY. Wont wns tnrncd o\"('r to Gray? 
Mr. DB);". 1'\\"0 envelopes cont.nining sensi t i,·p poJiti('al docnments. 
Senator GFHXF.Y. And what-that. W;lS tllrned OHI' at a m::ctino- in 
:Jfr. Ehrli(,hlllan's office, is that right ~ to 
Mr. Dr..\x. That is correct. 
Sen:ttol' GloT:"F:Y. AntI you were p~'rs('nt altd ~[r. Gr:1:: \':as prrsl'nt. 
Mr. Dr.,\x. That is ("OITr("t. Yon \\"111 rrcall T hall1k(' 1l i1l5trllc-tr(1 to 
;'d('rp·six·' :lIlcl silrrd d0CU!llrllts. T had to ("orne np in Ill~' own Ininrl with 
a 1)(,I"Sllasi\-(' nrgtlltlcilt f0r ~rr. Ehrltc:hlllall :tS to ,,-hy !lot:o ;'dl'rp·six" 
I and drstroy docultlrllts. I dl'cidrcl the Iwst· \\,:ty to ]ll'I"SIt:t{I,· hillt was to 
i tellhilll that thc'!'e \I' n~ n CIt:tIlC(' th:d tIl(' 1lh'1l who h:ld dnll l·d tltl"' ~a fp 
i hac! scen it, that. lIw Secret Service agent who \\"as pl"l'5rnt at the ti:llC 
I 
f 
I 
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tl\(~rc an(1 had S('\'\I it :lml, of COllr,)\', ~rr, Fivldill!! had ~(JIl\' thl OII!!11 all 
of the dOCllllH'llt s anti for nil thooc l/,'()ple to h" 'lllizzl'{,1 1,\' th: FBf 
\\"oldd rc:;ult ill :HI :\wfullot of 1) ing, . 
Sl'lInto1' GCI:~':¥. ,\'as it your suggl:::itioJl to tl:rJ1 t}l\:'::(: pnper:,; on:r 
to ~rr. Gray? 
:Mr, DJ:,\:-. YC.3, it was l)cc::\usc 1 tolcl :\11'.--
SenILtor Gur.~EY. ,Vhy rlid yOIl .3llgi-!C:it this? ~Ir. DJ:-\~. I tol(l :\[r. Ehrlidllllan that i£ I Wt:n~ CWI- a,;ked I "\\:Inh~d 
to be able to tcsti h- that 1 tHrlIe(l c\'erythil1"- O\','r to till: F1n and .3 111>· sC(I'H~ntl.y when t!l:lt camc up 11llll thc): wen'o geUing llI(Jr~ spcciJit: \\'irh 
that I told--Senalor Gun~EY- ,Yhnt was the con\-c1'5ation in thc oOice fit the tillle 
the documents Wl:re turncd oyer to :\Ir, Gray? 
Mr. D£_\~, 'Ve"II, it was :t \'e\'\' IJrief rOIl\'l'r,:;;ltiol1 alld, as T sa\". my 
encounter during that was very· short. 1 had preceded ~1r. Gl'fI):, 'as'1 
recall the s('fllll'Jlce, to ;,\Ir, Ehrlidlll\;III'S oOice, .\lr, EhrlidllllHlI in-
formed me llc \\',1.3 going to Jlleee with hilll ,llld said, ;-Brin!! the docll-
mcnts o\'el' ," I brought the documents ovcr andlaic1 them on a coffcE'. t:tble in Mr, 
Bhrlichmnn's office. Sen:ttor GuR)<EY. Didn't you flJld EhrlichmnJl agree to set up the 
meetiJl!!~ 
'Mr. 'DE,\J';". I ha.ve the impression ~1r, Ehrlichmnn was going to 
meet with :\fl'. Grr..y on something elsl', That it \\':IS Hot specifi cally 
on this suhject. . SC'nator Gn:)<!-:Y, I tholl!!ht \'Ol\ sai.d \'011 SIl!!!!C'stC'c1 tl) :'h. Ehrlich-
mllll that y~u h:tvc n. meeting 'with Gr:lY to tilt'll thc clocllmcllts oyer 
to him, 1'1\'. DE,\~. I S\l!!~('stcd we turn them (lil'C'cth- o\'el' to :'[1', Gril\'. n\1\l 
)[1'. Ehrlichn,)an,'fI'ncl ,lHer I tlll'lI('d tl!c rcst of the l\I;\teri:1i OYI~. r and 
I was still holc1ing this I thought we ought- to ~ct thl~ remainder O\'C'l" 
c:lllcrl-that hnppPII('d on a Thlll'Sd:IY or Fricb,l'. 0\'('1' the \H'l'b'l\l1. I 
sai.d-thcre is a delay hefe- nllc1 c;111ccl Ehrli('llfllall Oil :\[olllb\, :1nd he 
s:li<1. "1 :1111 11I('ctill":\\'ith :.rr, 01'1\\' tlli s ('\'t'nin:!:. \\,11\' llol\'t Y()l1 hrill" 
t]\(' dO(,lInH'lIts 0\'('; theIL" sOlllrth'in!l' 01' that \I;\tlln~, . ,-
Senator Grn~t:Y, ::\o\\' theIl, what. transpired ",he-II t\I('Y \\'el'r turned 
over? )11'. DE,\~' :\s T s:li(1. 1 tool;: thr doc\lmrllt~ a'!Hl had n. wn- brief (lis· 
cllssion \\"ith :Elll·1ichmnn, I bid th em Oil the colle(' tahlp in :Ehrlich-
mall'S oOic(', Mr. Gray \\':IS cfl.llerl lip frOlll th(' 1'('cl'pl"ioll :He:l. cnml' ill 
a 11<1 1'11'. Bhrliclll\lnll'marlc tlir illiti;ll-illiti;lIh" 1';li,,('(l the m:lth'l'. alld 
said S0f}1d1lill!l: to tlle elk.-t t\J;lt tlH':'\' ,11'(' m;lt"l'i;d" I'mlll :\fr, Hllnt';: 
safl'. 1 he1i0."0 Dean has tnrn(~(l onr cthrl' 1,\Lltrrial to nIL' BIll'l'ali 
dir(,ctly. Srllntol' G'('l:~F.Y. Vic1 yOll ha\"(~ ~1I\. (li;.:cn;.:"i ml with :'fl', 'Ehrlic]llll;"ll1 
"lIrll \'011 broll!!llt the d~(,\lt\l(,l\t ,; in '!mc1I:lilllll1't11 Oil the cnlr('(' t:lhl('; 
Mr. ' Dr.\~. T ;Iln snl'(, thl're W;l;;, 
Senator G'('l:~r,y. ,Yl\;"\t \\,~lS--~f\'. DF\:-.", .\~)Ollt. tilis \\';1:; (Ill' \\':i.\' T rO\lld \TI".\' ('~,~ih' h!lll,lk tilt 
Sitll:ltioll if 1 \\,;1':; ('\'er :1:;:];:(0(1. if:\lr, (h:IY 1I:',,11)('rll 1I,,(>'fll1 fllld :'("'\ 
t.hrl\1. 
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F\enato)' (it: f::\"fT, Did YOll disc lfss '\'ith Mr, EhrJichman ,yjwt YOll 
might ue g'oi ng to trl I :.\r r. (iray? 
':.\h. Df:,\x, 'l \I':lS going t.o tell him that I did not, think thrse related 
to the 'Y'lter'gatr illCidollt, which I did not. 
Senator Gr:r:xEY. Xo, I 11m talking abont the jlilpC!r5. TIl(' plll'flo:;( ~ of 
t.hc meeting \\'a s to turn SOllie "cry sellsiti \'e documellt" O\"(~l' to 
. Mr. Gray. 
l\[r. Dr..\",. Yes. 
Senatof Gv"TIXF.Y. So YOll cOllld get rid of them lind ~[r. Ehrlichman 
cOllld (Yet rid of thrrn. 
NO\;, flriol' to his coming int.o tIl(> olner, I IIIHINstnnrl that YOll \,cnt 
in and took th(~ papers in and hid them clow/l , :\[,. qup~tion is, dicl \"011 
han! any disc lI ss ion with Mr. Ehrlichman at th'at tillle to "'lInt ~' Oll 
were: goi'ng to tell :.\[1'. Gray \"vhell you turlled the papers O,'CI'- Ol' \\'hrn 
he turned them over? 
MI', Dr-:,\Y. It \\'a3 pretty wcllunderstoorl \\'hr.t. thc mcetill~ \"\'as fo!'. 
so it '):lS not IH'CC3Sar," to hare any extelldrd di ;:;c lfssioll otlll'i' titan the 
fact that tIl(>. c10cllments ,\el'e "cry politicall.)" sl'll::;iti'·e. that as J I'prall. 
I tailed tltem political dynamite ",hl'n I rai ,~ed thrm with nl';lY. that 
he should take clistody of them, nnd that thnt would he thr. \,ay to 
hancllcit as fa I' as the. " rhite HOll se \\',lS conC'(·I'IH.!(l. I do lIot recall-am' 
discussion of telling- )[r. Gray to destroy the docllmcnts, -
:SC'natol' GUT::-'-f.l.-. Yon ane! :\fr. Ehl'!iehmnn must hnn~ hnc!. eef-
tainh', soml' feC'ling that :\Ir. Gray \,as not goin,!:!" to Llke this back to 
the FBI and pllt it in the files somewherC', . . 
MI'. DE.-\:\". 'VeIl. he "as told that t.he,' should ne,'el' be leaked or be 
made pllbJic. something to thnt pfTeet, yes'. 
SenfltOI' GrT::-'-Ey. 'Yell, did you di"CllSS sOI11C'thing to that C'lTect 
lwiol'(\ he canw in thl' office.? , 
'Mr. Dr..\x. "Tell. Senator, if ITC' did. I 1la,'e cel'hlinh' no l'ecollC'ction 
of it at. this time, ..-\.s I reca ll the tl';l11S:w tion, it "HS bi·ief. I came O\'('!' 
illlmediately preceding the nlt'eting . Gray was cr.lled lip. there \\' ilS this 
IJl'iet COII\"('1'S:ltioll, Gmy \"\'as \"irtll :tlly C'n !'Ollte lip. IT£' Call1r in, This 
"as explained to him. He at. that po illt in time. a" I r\'c'll1. placrd the 
c10cllnlCn ts in a sma J I sort 0 f bl'ir fcasp.-not I'ra Ih' :'r hriefcase, hll tone 
of thC'!:'e thin legal urieicasrs that hc placed thl' Ul,'llllll'lltS in. nnd 
seemed qnite \rilling to tnke thelll: He>. did I~Ot It:ll"'(, !l lot of h.C'sitancy 
and he sC'l'nlec1 to under:::tanc1 that Indeed, tIllS \"ns a~ appl'0I~l"l:ltc pro, 
CC'c1II l'e. a It holI,?"h anllllllsllal one. 
Sen:1tor Gu'n:-'-EY. AndIThnt. WilS precisely the thiin,!!" that "as sflicl 
to )fr. Gm,' abollt the>. c10CIlIl1C'nts? 
1'[1'. DE,\·X. "'as saicl to him? 'Vrll. I can I'ecal[ fi llnt Ehrliehlllan 
told him that the.)' "'ere from ~fr. Trlint's s:lre and tltllt the" \"\'I'I'C' HIT 
politic:llly scn"itl"e. I thE'n (>XplnillCd to iJim th.'ll. \\1,1' 11;\«( tUl'llC'd th'" 
rest of the matpl'ial 01'('1' to f"he agents. How(','er. thio;" \\'rre politic:ll 
d\'nnlJ1itt, and if thC'\' ('n~l' Jrakrd. it IT"olllcl just h~ :1 \"CIT spriolls 
prohlC'm for tll\1 Pre::;i(~('nt during- the J'l'eJe~tiOn\'e :11', ,.' . 
Senator Gn1:-'-J:Y. "as there not somethlllg- about. Ill' Il!:!"ht of din' III 
that COll\'c!'Satioll? . . 
~r!'. DE,\:-". That is possibl!'. I do lIot f('call it 110\\'. ;\-hat p:ll,ticlJl:lI' 
Jnngllng-I' I lisNl. I think I cOll\"eyrd to the COlllllli ,rt,\! the,-,if I lI~rd 
t.hat. p;nti(:lllal' tC'.l'lll :It th;]t. timC', thnt dol'S nnt lH'l\'.~ "lrily stl'ike !lW 
HS 011(' of llly 1101'l1l:d phrases. ' 
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Senatol' GcnXEY. Well, to the best of your recollection, whut did JOIl 
suv to :'.[r. Grad 
)11'. DE.\::'f. As I say, to the best of my rccollection, T cnnn0t recall 
. . tho preei;;e \\-0 Tc!,;, bllt other than th e fact that thc matel'iai h :'ld Come 
L· from Hunt 's ;.;;d'e, to th e be;;t. of my knowledge, it elid not )'elate to the r. "Yat~r,!.!':tlc: if it leak-I!d, that thf:3e e.loc.uments ~l'l'c political dyn:lmite, f' thnt If they Icaked or l.>f!wme pubilc, It would cause great embarrass-I IlPllt !llJd !.!1't':lt proulems . 
. ? &llatorGcr:xEY. Did you ever call Mr. Gray about these documents 
; aftrr thnt Tnpeting? 
~11'. DE.\X. I cannot recall callilJg him. I recall, as I testified. I be-
liC\'c yesterday, I had di scllssed this n·jth cOlln.sel, that I had n. con-
versation at. some time "ith ~Ir.Gl'a'y in his ollicc, ill ,"hich he tolc! 
me that ho had takell the eloeu ments to ConllecticlJ t. lIe S:l icl he was 
either going to read them or had read them. I just cannot rccnli which 
it was that he said , becnllse it was a pass ing cOll\·el'sation. 
Sennto1' GFRXEY, You do not recnll two cOll\-crsatiollS "'ith :'.1r. 
Gmy, either meeting with him in hi ;; Ofl,C8 ol'hc in YOUf office or O\,(~l' 
the phonc, asking him "hat he hac! clolle "'itl! the doclIments? . 
~1r. DE.\X. TIIC first time-wcll, as I say, this olle occasiOIl as I 
recall, wns illltis ofllce "hell he .indicated to me that he had tnken'tiIcm 
to Connecticut. 
Senator Gt:RXEY, That was the res II It. of your (lllestion nskinrr him 
what he had done "ith them; is that right? C 
)11'. DE.\X. So; as I recall, he \'Ollilltrerecl thnt, that he had taken 
thcm to Connecticut. . 
Sennto1' Gcr.SEY. \Yell. \\hat were yon (li.~(,lIs .'i in~ at tlwt nIretin er 
"ith him? Wllat \\'ns th e p'lIl'POSC of tlI C" lneC'ting! '. e-
Mr, Dr.,\:". I do not recall. It could hit\'e UPl' lI on thc lenk problems 
that we \\'C1'0 !J:n·illg. . 
SCllntol' Gu::,,!:y. Hilt rOll do rrcn11 ill the m~C' ting that he snid I 
ha\'{' t.lkclI tlIe documellts 'to COllllcetiellP . , 
)11'. DJ-:AX. If YOII g:1\'C In(; a specific clnte 011 \I'hat mC'cting YOlllllight 
be I'delTiJJfY to--
Srllator Gur:xEl-. I do not ['C'ally know mysclf. I fl.Jn tryillg to find 
out. 
')11'. DI:.\:;\. As I 5:'1.'1' , fi\'c elatC's , T call gellrrnHy pnr. them in the 
sequencC' or wlInt I \\',) S thiJlg ,1t n p'i\'cn tiJtle or \,hat a gin'n COlJcC' rn 
was. T clo recall a mC'cting in Gray 's office thnt ~hi s cam(' lip, he tole! 
me that IIp lInd takl'n thrJJ1 to COIlIIPcti cut. I lim uot clear wlIeth.:-r hc 
said he hac! J'C',Ir! them 01' \\'as going to l'l' a'c! theQu or allY thing of this 
natul'C. 
SC'lIator Gn:xE\,. Die! YOII C\'('l' ask him :lg,lin0.n ;l1lY occas ion whnt 
he had clone with th(' c1oclllnrnts ? 
~rr. DE.\x . Yrs. I die!. A ftpl' I had di "clos"c1 thi,.J1I;lttrl' to :\[1'. Pet!'!'-
51'11 I 1'(,l';111 th;lt I \\'as at. llllJC'h:'oll at the' ,Ttlst';·;:e. D,' p;J1"tmf·lJt. This Wll~ proh:lhly ill ('arly .Jalluary, ,\.t. tklt timc. HI'. C'rr;lY C;lJ1l(, up to 
nh~ and stlrt of took IIIC In' the arllJ and :;;lid .. hi~ lJ. \ ' 0\1 h:\\·c !!l)t to 
hailer tio·ltt Oil 1I0t cli ;:l'lo .~illg tiI(,S0 dOCIIJIIl'IIr :'i . • \lIei I s::icl nothing-
.- r. . 
to him. 
I said. r Jlnlll'r"t:Jlld, alJd that \\·;l :,-·hllf :It me tim", I had b('('1l 
~Pl!'st iOllt,t1 I!.\· t Itl~ ))J'tht,'ClltPI':->, 1 fl,lt l h:ld}o tt,1l 'iLl-, ~),·t\·l'sf'n 1>1'(','111;::,' 
If I \nl"; gOlllg ro go lon\'arcl, that \'cry ,ad \\' !H gl)! tl g to conlt' 0111. 
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I }'leas ' of G!)ilty ' ,',,:d /;.3 To J}~fend :1; : t i·:cCcrcl's i·rotion l.n 'r:.c 
I I.Nature ()f 0. 1'!ri t of Error C'Jr~l!l ~~ obi:~. 
I 
I 
I 
.~ 
II 
A~PEAP.\ :-'I CES 
---_.-_._-
On behalf of the ' Up.i.tcd St~~t.es: 
PHILIP LaCOVARA, ESQ. 
RI CI 'U,i~r, DEN - \ru~ I SIE» ESQ. 
PETE R I(R£ I NDLER, ESQ. 
On behalf of the dcfend3nts: 
S,(DNEY S.\C[!S, ' ESQ. 
ESQ. 
, I 
DANIEL E. SC!!uLTZ, ESQ. 
~:UTE REA!) By 
. - 1 I'" oon l ),,'" i'.:,lT 1 a . ,.1. ,,, , , , JJ\C:I~ ~It, ! i t:[, COlI In pr ~ ' () I~T I:.l~ 
P,~'.Gr:s 1 - 123 
PI~ I: f'> i\! '. :~ D HH~: . 
H 0 (J ::, e. J ... ,cA (' c l tt ,L 1..( 
( () /"'1 ! . ~ ~'·H c. ~ -
I 
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p rz c c ; ~ LUI N G S 1 
TIlE [;~~~u ·~·~' Ci' ::: :~ : C~:';;,il~ .:lJ. Action No. 1827-72, 
. . 
}} -d L n't-1-c"Y" '< ,.,., .. ...,.' ... Jernal . .~.l\. ~, JJ ... .::,, : , • . '- '-' R. ~,: 2. 1:ti ne;.: , Frank A~Sturgis and 
r • . 
Virgilio R. G~~zale~. 
. .... . - . 
, 
.. . 
1 'T' Ph; 1)'" T .', C .' J· , ~ •• 1"·, -1.. '" - :..~ , ., . ~ ..... - ~ snd Mr. Richard Ben-Veniste, 
. , -
Mr . . Sid.n~~)" S~r:::)-;s ~ co:.:nsel for Mr. Hunt • . 
]\lr. Derna.:-d L. r::;:13t;:>n~'ald, counsel for f'.lr. r.-IcCord. 
l>ir. D2.nic:l E. ~> ultz, ·cou.I~8l for j·lcssrs. Barker, 
1-1artinez, StuTgis Ei:lcl C0lllalez. 
THE COURl': Mr, 5h;..!1 tz 
MR. SHULT~: Yes. Your Honor. 
• I, • • 
.. . . .. . 
" . . 
. ' . 
. " .' 
THE COURT: As to th~ defendants whom yourepresent 1 
do you \'Iai ve t:.he i r right to be pres en t he re today? . 
MR. SHULTZ: Yes, I do, Your Honor. 
TIlE COURT: ~,1T. Shultz, I ,.;ill hear you with refcrenc 
to the motioJl fi lec by your clien tsto w~ thdraH their pleas of 
'lty I \ViII 41110\'1 YOll one half-hour an.d then I . ,'lill allow 
I S"n • 
.- . ". ~ ""! 
· ,... .. 
tLe Government one hn.l ::-hoL!r to answer. 
~ . ! ; ", :" .... ' 
.' .. . 
• j. " _. • 
NR. BEN-VENl5>TE: i'-iay I ma};c a brief statement of 
factS? 
. ..... . 
THE COURT: Yes. 
MR. BEN- V;:;NISTE: Your BonoT I this is in connection 
wi th the moti 01". macl(! by tiH) de fendn.nt Hunt 2.nd it re 1 ate s to 
. . 
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" 
!i (.!','l,L,.:,.:,:e ~' , h i(~h ha;; rcccI!tly con:~ into our possession froEl John. 
'
II '" :) .., .. ,_, T T T i ':.. • ..... ( .  ~ .. ... L .. • 
'ii,!' ( ,"J-] O,~t. "J,l),~~ ' l',), t'j! h .t;: ., C f ':' '" _ ,.c; .. _ . c ... ore tillS ollrt and ollowing thai:. tinle \~' e 
Ii h(~ cl (1CC~,S:' :, ; ::, 1:0 ir.tervievr him from time to time but the 
As you kno~'!, Your Ilonor, ~lr. Dean pleadetl Guilty 
I ' , 
t d8""f) .t('p:;(~~ ! " ,.:. ~ Circr t :re last few \-lceks inhibited us to so ~,: e 
I 
I! C;(tcn~~ fr o:-.: doing th :'Lt 35 thoTOtJ,ghly as He would like. HOI','e \'C r ,! I I' . 
II 1 '\ '" ~ ;:: , . l' ,1 :; ' .' ,.,-ll i 1 C "f C i' .,1-'- ,;.I '" •• - - ". ' } 
~ , 
Ii i.nt ~ :r vie,;,:,:;:1 ~,!r. DF:~)"l ",TIt1. questio;}cd him i'li th respect to the 
I
I .. . 
"ICJ:C in Court, m~mbers of our st~.ff ! 
I 
I cont,:!:"ts o ·~ t{!'. r-j:mtfs safc. This ~\'as the first occasion on 
1/1',:;)iCh !!'c2b:') I 'S of the Speci~l Prosecution Force had the 
101'l ')O r t unit'.- to qucstion him ab ,:>ut thi~ j'lattcr. Mr. Dean rela '~l...ed' i I l! " • " 
I ! I that at SOi:;C time in late January, 1973 J he discovered a fi:'e 
I I £old~r in h.is office containing the President's estate pl2.!1. , 
t\':o cloth-!) .:llilld 'notebooks \Vi th cardboard covers and lined p:.gcs 
,containing some hnndilri ting. Dean at that time recalled that 
these had corr:c from Howard Ihmt's safe. Dean did not look at 
thc conteu ts and cannot recall .. Hhat night have been in them. 
He assu~ed it related to the E1Isberg break-in. He shredded 
both notebooks in his shredder. ." . ' . 
At the same time he also discovered a pcp-up address 
I book cont~ining SOJ:'~ names Hi th each page x- d oU,t in ink. 
threw this pop-up no ·tcbook into the waste basket at the time. 
These are facts, of course, \.;hich defen s e counsel should kllow . 
-
nbout. We aTC ar>pri~;ing tilt:: Court of t ;lem at this tir.1C for 
th~t purpose. It is 0ut h(~licf that thi.S does not alter OtE· 
I 
I 
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46. On June 30, 197,2 the Pr.esident met with n. R. Haldeman and 
John Mitchell. A portion of their discussion related to the Water-
gate break-in. 
46.1 Tape recording of a portion of a meeting among 
the President, H. R. Haldeulan and John Hitchell 
on June 30, 1972 and House Judiciary Committee 
transcript thereof. 
r/U"M ~J.~ ~, ,,:r /.... fed ~ ~;6. LO .'1. 
-rCv.A.~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
r~~~ ?~ "W ' ~' 
i 
I 
I 
I 
! 
i 
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46.1 See "Transcript Prepared by the 
Impeachment Inquiry Staff for the 
House Judid.ary Committee of Ex-
cerpts from a Recording of a 
Nceting among the Pres ident, II./{. 
Haldeman and John Mitche~l on 
June 30, 1972." 
I 
• I 
I 
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47. On July 2, 1972 Fred Fielding, staff assistant to John Dean , 
flew to England .,here Kathleen Chenow was vaca tioning to bring Chenow 
back to Washington. On or about July 3, 1972 Chenow discussed her 
forthcoming FBI intervicH with Fielding and Plumbers Unit member David 
Young. Dean ~nd Fielding were present when the FBI intervlewed ChenOtv. 
47.1 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 941. 
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941 
form c1 the g'f'11 ra J pall 
!\OTr..-Jn,hont.,,1 11I 'U' I' r r {'pr. ' .. ,' nt p l"t rCI "IH or ) rr. n ',I n '.!' .'rr"" r all ' :H ~nu~ nt wh"h 
,,"t'rl~ omlftl ' ,1 r nmm.lr lz. II III hi l,rr-- f ·l1t:IUdn. 
.. 
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48. On July 5, 1972 at 5 :54 p.m. Acting FTII Di.rector Gray phoned 
Deputy CIA Di.rector Walters and sta t d that, unless tile CIA provided 
by the foll~Hing morning a \-,7ritten r a ther th an the verbal r.equest to 
refrain from interv:l.e\., ill f~ Manuel Oear -10 £lncl Ye nneth Dahlberg, the 
FBI ,,,auld [;0 fOl ... Ha rd with tho e in t erviel"s. At 10:05 a.m. on J L. ly 6, 
1972 Halters I'tet \\lith Gray and fu rnished G 'y a memo r <luclutn indica Unl:, 
that the CIA had no interes t in Ogarri.o or Da llbc rg . Grn)' tht'i1 on h ·ed 
that Ogar r io and DahDJ rg be inter i wed. At 10:51 a.m. Gray c a l led 
Clark HacGrego r, Camp~ign Dirc~c tor of eRP, IvilO \,!as '"ith the l'r csid~nt 
at San Clemente, Ca l ifornia. Gr:} y has t es tified tbat h e as k ed ~ f<lc Cr ga r 
to tell the President that Gr a y a d '''alters ,~er2 uneas y and conce r ne( 
about the con fu s ion du r n the past t"lO we s in detcrmi ni g Hh <' tlt , t" 
the CIA had n y i.n t r e s t in peop l Hhom the FB I wi s h ed t o in l e l " . '\! 
in connection uith the \-!:).t crftate inves tig _ion . Gra y ;;: lc() ho' t stified 
that he asked HilcGr e 0 to e l1 t h e P r. L: s ident t hat Gr a y f I t th -lt P 'o p ~. e 
on thE: Hhitc House sUl r f were care l ess and in di fferent In t hei r use of 
the CLJ\ and FBI, tha t tids activity ,,,as injur i ous to th e CI A 8nLl th e 
FBI, and that these \ hite !!ouse staff neople we r .., woun uin n the Pr idcn t. 
MacGregor has denied both receivin:; th i s c 11 and the 8 ubst'-!ncc of it as 
related by Gray, but h · s tes tified to r eceiving a c a l l fro Ul Gr:.! )' on 
another subject the pr \ri o us eve nine Oj~ poss ibly th ... l mOl"l ling. ( By 
let ter of July 25, 1973 to brchib nld Cox, J. Fred Buz h.udt sta t d th t 
the President I s lo gs do not show ny conve r at 0 :1 <; o r me t i n~H' be ..:o c n 
the PresJccnt and Cla r k HacGrc gor on Jul G, ' 9 72. The Presi c nt's 
1 for that date show re ctin? og betl']c .n the Presiden t a nd l la c Gr ' gar 
[971]
from 10:40 a.m. to 12:12 p.m., Pacific time.) At 11:28 a.m. the 
President telephoned Gray. Gray told the President that he and '''alters 
felt that people on the President's staff were trying to mortally 
wound the President by using the CIA and the FBI. The President 
responded by instructing Gray to continue to press ahead with the 
investigation. 
48.1 L. Patrick Gray log, July 5, 1972 
from SSC). 
(received 
48.2 L. Patrick Gray testimony, 9 sse 3~57-58. 
48.3 L. Patrick Gray log, July 6, 1972 
from SSC). 
(received 
48.4 Lt. Gen. Vernon '''alters testimony, 9 sse 3413-1l~. 
48.5 Vernon Walters memorandum for record, July 6, 
1972, Exhibit No. 97, 7 sse 2913-14. 
48.6 Memorandum from Vernon Walters to Actinr, Dir.ector 
of the FI3I, July 6, 1972, Exhibit No. 142, 
9 sse 3850-52. 
48.7 Clark HacGregor testimony, 12 SSC 4914-19. 
48.8 Letter fyom ArchibalJ Cox to J. Fred Cu~hardt, 
July 10, 1973 and letter from J. Fred Buzhardt to 
Archibald Cox, July 25, 1973 (received from 
Watergate Special Prosecutor). 
48.9 President Nixon daily diary, July 6, 1972 
from H1Jite House) 
48.10 John Ehrlichn~n testimony, 7 sse 2783-~4. 
48.11 President Nixon statencnt, }.'ay 22,1973,9 
Presidential Documents 696. 
(received 
48.12 L. Patrick Gro.y tef>t:i . .':1ony, kate ... · dte Grand Jury, 
July 19, 1973, 101-03 (rer::eivc~d from '·laterB.He 
Grand Jury). 
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3457 
the conflicts to date in CIA interest or not, and the compartmentaliza-
tion alleged to exist in CIA. 
:\fr. Dean called at 2 :-10 p.m. and I merely told him that I was in 11. 
meetinC!" and that I wOllld rctmn h is call. 
In this meeting I stated that 1 was not goin rr to hold off an .. lono-er 
on this phase of om inves tigation at the rCfj17est of anyone "Ilnle~ I 
receiyed from CIA a written request not to interyiew :'Ilr. Ogarrio 
and :\1r. Dahlberg. 
I returned :'Ilr. Dean's call at 3 ::i!) p.m., and he called me again fit 
-1 :1+ p.m. I believe it quite likely t.hat in one of th"' ~:l' pholle calls I told 
)fr. Dean that the FBI was g-oins; to inten"iew O~arrio and. Dahlbcrrr 
unless we had a writing from the' CIA requesting' that we not do so. "., 1----- On IVedneschy . .Tuly 5, at ;) :54: p.m. , I telephoned General " ' alter'S. 
" 
:.'If .. cOlltemporaneolls notes of this ca II rend as follows: 
7.....3-72 '\\ed-:j :,3.5 p. 
TCT General Walter-!. 
(Dick '\\altf'rs) 
1. I will nCl·d a reQlIest in writing rathpf than the verbal rerlu('st to refrain 
tro~ interyiewing OC;:lrrio ond DahliJerg be(, :1l1sf' of CI A int~ re~t. 
2. Positirw of den'loping' in\'~s ti ;::~tion in<1ic:ltes thf'l'e is C U, im'o!l'emt>nt in 
that some of these ml'n have lJE'en II.-r·d by CIA in part a nd th e re is indication 
some are currently being us~\; there is thE' dollar chain eirlrpr CL\ Or political; 
I do not want to uncover and su rface a efA national si>Curity opt>r:1tion in pllr-
~ulng' these "' ads. but 1 must for the r('Cord ha"e in n-rit! l!g [rom efA a fE'C]llest 
to refraIn on the hn~i~ of nationnl "<'cnriry mattl'rs or I lnll , t pro,,'{-(], 
3. He stuted that he wOllld c·cspl) nct not latel' thnn 10 l1, m .. tomorrow. 
4. J sa id that I woul(! order the intcr,k s.~ if I did not ha ,·e t be \\'ri rings 
by 10 a,m. 
At the bottom of t.his telephon'~'lneJ\1of[\ndllm I ha"e ITritten "gave 
nbo\-e info to .T\VD. \\'.\fF, C'i\-n, £rolll 6 p to G:10 p.':' and those 'men 
aro Messrs. D ean, Felt. and Ba~e :i . 
At this point I would like to comment on General W"alters' memo-
randum of this pllOne call \"hich I belie"e is in evidence before this 
committee. 
,Vith respect. to Generrtl ,Yalters' statemcnt that I told him that 
"the pressnres'· on Ill(, "to continue the inn:!stig-ation was great," I am 
quite certain that I dic~ n?[ so expr~ss my~~1 f. It is pnt.ire!y po""ible, 
howc\-pr, that on the Ilmltcd questIOn of tIll! alll'gecl Impact of the 
inH'stigation on CTA/ national f;c curity l1Iattt'I'S, thL' only topic: Gen-
eral 'Va!tcrs and I ~yerc discussilIg-, I 111:1\- han' ('xpr<'s.,<:l'd the tholl£!'ht 
that the lead s to Messrs. Og:lrrio aud DahllH'rg ,,'crE' clear and that 
their interyiews WHC n. necrss it,- which only the cirarl'st expression of 
national secmity interc"t should pl'cn~ nt and that the FBI. for the 
sake of its own integrity, wonkl rcfra ·in from conductinO' the inter-
vicws only if we recl~ivNl sneh :t written rCcplc3t from the CL\... 
'Vith reiipect. to Gellrral Walt e rs' "tarement that, ::he [(fray] had 
tnlk<'d to John Dean." while I h:l\,c no specifh' recollection of telling-
General "-a\trrs that. I had l'al1:ed to .Tohn ])(' :\11, it is rntirrly likel" 
that, I did tl'll C;Plleral ,raltl'l'S th:lt I had inforlll l'd )1r. Dl':l1l th:it 
the Ji'R [ was ,!!:oin,!!: to inten'iL'w )rl'5~ rs. Og-arrio :11Hl Dahlbeq; lJnl('s:; 
"'e had a writing from the CI.\. reql1esting that we not do so. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
r 
I 
I 
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On Thursday, .Tuly fl, 1972. I mct with Genrral IIY :1ltHs in my om ... c. 
I remember t.ha~ b~ (k.li,'crcd to me the writing" that. I r(~qll(';;tc(l :1nd I 
remembcr that It Illdl r.ated tile CIA had 110 illtt'rest ill O"arrio or 
Da,hlbcl"g. Aftcr reading the document, I concluded that thl: ~(~ wa,:; Ill) 
reason for liS to Ilot intcrview } [e;;srs. Ogarrio an(l DahlLerg. Inl\~ n 
General "'alters departed my office at al)Ollt 10 :~;j H.m. or 1.0 ::30 a.Ill" 
I ordered the inteniel\'s of Ognrrio and Dahlbrrg immediately. 
:\[y recDll ection of th e cOIlI'crs;\tion " 'ith General Iralters at thi s 
meeting ditrers with his in sel'eral resp<'c ts. 
~1," principa.l reco llection is his pn'occupntion with the fnct that he 
Wt1S wabl;> to give me a writing stnting that there ,ras a CL\ intel'('st 
in Oo-anio and Dahlberg and his tl'llin,g llHdhat he l\"(lIt1d rcsigll if he 
went asked or directN~ to gi,'c !lie sue'lt a writing, He ("('ported this 
tboll2:ht iO me ::cl"('l"al timesduring Qur conl"(~rsation. 
I rc.:-:dl thnt. Gt'ne11l1 "':11ters indicatcd n feeling of irritation nnd 
re:3('utmer.t at the extent to whi(;h l\hite House .1idC's hac! inl-oln'cl 
themsell"("s ir: the question of CI A i utc rcst, bllt I dO,llot 1':(;:1,11 h!s )2"i I'! ng 
me any detaIls and I ha'-e absolutely no recollectIOn of IllS cllsclosmg 
to me that he had been inS"truetecl to bring a fal se repol-tto me. I asked 
for no detn ils. 
I, too, was concerned and distmbed at the contradictory reports I 
had been recei,-i.ng from Director Helms, ~Ir. Dean, nnd Gcnel'al ,,'nl· 
tcrs with respect to Cr.\. inter('st and nt the ahnlpt c;lllccilation b\· 
~[r. Ehrlichman I)f the mecting I had scitcc1l1lC'c1 Iyith J)i1'c('(('1" Hpillis 
and Ge,:p,ral \Yalters on .June c 2S. I undollbtcJly so cxplrssecl Jllyse lf 
to Gcneral IVnltcrs. . 
My recollection is th[lt lIe alld I t1wn rl fgaged ill a genpral discll ~"ion 
of the credilJility and position of ou!' n'spectin>, illstitntions in 0111' 
society ilnd of the nced to insure that this 'w:ls maintained. Toward the 
end of the cOIll'ersation. I l"l'ca II most ,-i I'id h' that (;t'Il(,1'IlI ". rd tcrs 
leaned b:tck In the red ol'erstutreLllentJ1l'rchait~ill which he lI"assitting, 
put his hands uC'hinc1 his hC;1d and sa id that, he hac1 COllle into nn inher-
Itance and "ll"i1 3 not. conccrned !lbOllt his pension. anc1 I':as not going to 
let. "these ki,:ls" kick him around any morc. ' c _ 
,Ve stood up togetlH'r as hI' P['('I;:11"('(1 to leal·C. I C!Inllot recall which 
one of us sllg[!estrd that II"(' oll!!"ht to call the Prcsidcnt to t"ll hi:1\ of 
this confllsiollana uncrti;)inty that had b(' l'n enl'ountned in ddrrmin· 
ilw CIA interest Or no CIA -j·ntcrest. I bl'liPI'e it W;1S (;l'IH'I';d I\'altel"s 
w170 sllg!.!'estt'l.1 it nrst, Ilt.'CallSe I can lirmly l"I'c,)1I sayinu- to him. '·Dick. 
you sholllc1 <:nll thr. President, Y011 know him beUer than 1." I helil~I'e 
he snicl, "Xo, I think YOU sholtld /)('c:luse these arr l)('rsons th:lt FBI 
wishes to lnten' jcw." "'e c1id not :-;l'ttJr 011 wlto, if anyoIll', wouillmai.:o 
snch 11. cn II and Gl:'n('ra I 1\' n Hel"s Idt. 
At this point r ,\"oltlcl lil;:e to comment on some aspects of GC'l1eral 
TVnlters' memorandulll of Ollr mel,tingof .July 6. 
(11.) \Vitlt rr:-;pect to (;(,Ill'l"al Walters' a~-:;l:rtion in pa rag-rapl_l 1 that 
"in all !tOlH'St.\· l-IValtrrs-coula not trll hIm to ('('a~l' futlln' 1l1I'r~tl­
,gations on the grollncl:; that, it would C01Upl"Onlisr th\' :-;l'clIrity inh'n':-; ts 
'of tite FnitL,d St;ttrs. EI'L'11 1r,.;~ so cOllld I writl' him It kttC'I' to this 
eft'l'Ct." 
,Ve rlinll()t at. any time disclIss a cnrtailTll('nt of th(' C'ntirl' il;"c;;tiga-
,tion. In ollr telcphonr C(lI1l-crs:ltion on .Tuly ;"j I h:ld :ls\;:ed hilll ~lh'cill­
cally about ~rl':'i::irs. Ogarrio and Ihh!bcrg ana hall said to him t!t;lt in 
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General VV,ILTERS. I think so, but I would just Jih to state Agency 
im'olvement cOllld not be hidden because the Cllbellb could IlOt be 
sustained. I should han~ corrected ~Ir. Dean at t.his point and said 
this was not what I wns menning. I was ad":ll1cing a theory, bllt I 
did not COrrect him. 
Mr. DASH. Yon hll.l·e read your memornndum and I have all exact 
copy of the memorandum here. I I,ould like to show it to you-dilted 
,Tune ~D co\'erill~ VOlll' meetill~ with :Jfr. Dean Oil .June 2S-flnd ask 
you to look at it ~1I(1 indicate if this is a copy. 
. General WALTERS. Yes. it is. 
~rr. DASH. Mr. Chairman, may I have this memorandum marked 
as an exhibit. and rccei I'ed in evidence? 
Sellator Ean);, It will be appropriately numbered as an exhibit 
aDd recei I'ed in elridence as slIch, 
[The document referred to was marked exhihit Xo.J32."'] 
::\Ir. D.lsH. Did you receil' e, General ,Valters, :l call from ~Ir. Gray 
0:1 .July 5? 
General W,-\LTEP.S. Yes. 
~rr. DASH. 19721 
General W,\I.TERS. Yes, ~Ir. Dash. I did. At ;') :50 in the el·ening. 
::\Ir. D,lsH. Could. you tell us briefly "hat that C:l.l1 "as about? 
General ,'\fALTERS. I beliel'e that ~Ir. Gray said to me at this point 
that the pressures "'ere mounting to continue the innstigntion and 
that unless he l'ec ived II written letter from :Jfr. Helms 01' from me 
to the effect t.hat the further plll~~tIit of this irm.:stigation in ·.\fexico 
would unco\'el' CIA assc"ts or actil·it.ics he would hitle to!.!o :1h('nel with 
the investirration. I did not "'ish to d.iscttss this with ~.fr. 'Grlt\' ol'cr the 
telephone. 1: told him I \\Quld come down and ~e him the hl's(thing the 
nest morning. This was at the end of the busrnc.ss day. It '''as at ;) :50 
in the cvening. 
:Mr. D .\SH. Did you go clown the ne~t morning nnd. see him? 
General IV,IT.TETlS. Ycs, I did. 
Mr. DASH. ,'{ould yon briefly tell the committee "hat the natnre of 
yonr conversation W:l.S with :\fr. Ora), atthat time? 
General W ... ·ILTF.RS. I told :\rr. Gl'fly right nt the outset that. I could. 
not tell him and el'l.'n I(';;s cOllld I gi\'e hinl a letter s:lyin,!!' thnt thr Ptlf-
suit of tlw FnI's im'c"ti!:!';ltion 1V0idd in nll.V way jeopitl'clize. CL\ 
activities in ~rl'Xico. I told him I had to be f1nitt, fr:1nk \\Itl! him. Ire, 
counted the meeting with :\11'. lIa!deman, ~rr. Ehrlichman. I told him 
that I had seen ~1r. Dean on three occasions. th:lt I had told .\!r. Gl'ay 
"hat Mr. Dean h:td told TIlt:'. ::\Ir. (Tray scemed qllit, disturbed by' this, 
anel "e both a!:!'recd that we ('ould not. nilo\\' Ottl' :1C!'ellcies to be used. in 
a way that ,",ol'tld be det rim,'n ta I to their integri tl' .. 
Since I am disCIIs.sill!:!' '\\hat SO!1H'one el'>(' s;lid I I\'oll!d like to {'da 
here to I1W Illemora!ld n m. X 0\\ th is meJno!':lllclntn. u;llike t IH' ot hers was 
written. Ibl,li('I' f>,o!1 thesn!tledaythat IS:t~'\~lrr. C;r:1Y. 
~fr D.lsl!. Ye:;.I"ollld '1011 rpfcr to VOll\, nh';no;':llldllm and read 
what' YOII want from it~ . . 
Ot'np!'ill "Y.ILTJ:!~~. I thillk hasicellh' this \\':1S it. I said T ('ollld not 
gin' him n ll'tr('l' to this l,/l't,,:t. I cOlllcl !lot tell h!!1l thi s :lnrll I,'ollld. not 
;ril'l' him il It'ttf'l' to the en'\'d th:l[. flll'lh,'r im'p:, ' i!.:' :ltinn wOllld C'Ofll-
rrolllisi' :lssrts of till' Cf.\. TTl' :":1 i<1 hE' lllllirrstnod ~ l;is. TTl' hil ~lS('lf held. 
foIl! Ehrli d l!ll:lll :lnd ILtld"!1l:11l that lit' WlIlrl rlPt po,;..,,,ibly .sllPp~S$ 
thl' illl'e:,tigatioll ill til(' ll:alt\'r; rl'P·n within tlw FHl ther,~ IVl'l"('lea\;::i, 
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He had call ed in the comp<:>nent.s o f his field office and dIp-wed them 
out for these leaks. I said the only hasi s Oil which he and I could deal 
was absolute fmnknes::; and I wishp.u to rccollnt my ilwol ,'ement in 
the case. I told him of a mee ting at t.he 'White House with ~lr. Helms. 
I did not mention E -aldernan or Ehrlichman's name. I told him that 
I had been directed to tell him that the investigatioll of this case 
further in Mexico could compromise SOnIe CL~ activities. Subse-
quently, I had SeDn ~Ir. Dean, the IVhiw House counsel, and told 
him that "hatever t.he current wlpleasant implications of the \Vater-
(Tate "ere that to implicaw the A~cncy would not serve the President, ~'ould enormously increa.3e the ri sk to the President. I had a lont)' 
a..-.sociation "ith the President, [lnd was desirous as [lnrone of protect~ 
incr him. I did not believe t.hat a lette!' from the Agencv asking the 
VBl to layoff this im'estigation Oll the spnrious grounds that it ,;ould 
unco':cr cO~'ert operations would serve the PreSident. 
Such a letter in the current atmosphere of IVnshingtoll would 
become kno"n and could be fr[ln kly electora,lly mortal. 1 said quite (, 
{rankh'. I "ould "rite such a letter only on dircction from the Presi · 
dent a~d only after explainillg to him how dangerous I thou r;ht his 
action would be to him, and if I were rea lly pushed on this matter 
I would be prepa red to resign. :'.11'. Gmy thanked me for my frankness. 
He said he couJd not suppress this im'esti gation within th e FBI. H e 
had told~!r. Kleindienst this, he had told ~Ir. EhrJichman [lncl Mr. 
Haldeman that he would prefer t.o res j~l, but that his ),(· signation 
would raisemallyquestiolls.It. wOllld be detrimental to tbe Pn::sidrnt's 
interes~. He did not see "hy he or I Sl10Uhl j~opardize the integrity 
of our organization to protect some middle-level IVhite Honse figure 
who had acted imprudently'. He \,as prel)arccl to letthis go to Ehrlich-
man, to Haldeman, or to Mitchell. He felt it 'sas important that thc 
President should be protected from his would-be protectors. He had 
explained to Dean as well [!S to IIaldeman and Ehrlichm[l.n i he 11ad 
explained this. 
Finally, I said that if I were directed to write [l. letter to him saying 
the future investigabon of this casc~'oulcl jeopardize the sl'clll"ity of 
the United States in covert opcr:ttions of the _\.gellcy I would :ts/;: to 
see the President and cxpl:tin to him the clis3cryicc I thought this 
wou1d do to his interest. The potc-nt ia] danger to the Pn:siJent (If slIch 
n. course far outweighed allY pr'Otccti\'e aspects it might h!lYC for other 
fi~res in the ,Vhite House and I was quite prrpared to r('~ig-n on this 
i~ne. Mr. Gray saiel this tI'[l$ it very !twk\\'arJ matter for this to come 
up at the outset of our tenure, he looked forward to good relations 
bet"een onr two agencies, thanked me for my frankncss a.nd that 
was it. 
Mr. DASH. I 'Wolllcllike to show YOll n. cop)' ,,0 base of your mf'mo-
randum of .Tuly 6, cO\'ering your meeting on .July G and ask you if this 
!i.ppcars to ~ a. corred/opy. 
General 1\ ,\ r,·ITrh. 1 (,3; It cloes. 
~fr. DASH. ~[r. Ch;lirm:lll, may ,yc ha.\'c this exhibit markecl and 
l'cccind in c\'idCllce. 
Senator ErnT'\'. Tilis mcmorandllm \,:lS prr\'ioll;;ly I1l[lr\;:rd :1 5 ex-
hibit );0. 97* and is !1lrr:ldy P;lI't uf the r(~co\"(l. 
'Spe Book •• p. :!Ol:l, 
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EXlUBIT No. 97 
6 July 191Z 
MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD 
At 1005 on 6 July I sa ... Acting FBI Director L. Patrick Gray at bh 
offiee. We were alone during our conversation. I handed him the 
Memorandum which is attached and said that it cove red the enti re 
relation.hip between the Watel'gate suspect. and the Agency. In all 
boneary- I could not t"U him to cease future investigations on the 
g::-otmda that it would compramiae the security intereat. of the U.S. 
Eve:! lesa ao could I write him a letter to thi 0 effect. He said that he 
fully unc.erstood this. He him.elI had told Ehrlichman and Haldeman 
that he could not pOlIIJibly suppress the investigation of this matter. 
Even within the FBI there were leaks. He had called in the component. 
of hia Field Office in Washington and "chewed them out" on this caae 
becauae inl(lrmation had leaked into the press concerning the Watergate 
Caelll which only they had. 
I 80lid that the only basis on which he and I could deal wae abaoluto 
Irankn.,s8 and I wished to recount my involvement in this c<lse. I aaid 
that 1 had been called to the White House with Director Helms and had 
8een two lIenior staff aBsiatants. (I 6pecifically did not narne Haldeman 
and Ehrlichman.) I Baid that we had been told that if this case we re 
investigated lurther, it would lead.to 60me awkward plact'8, and I had 
been directed (the implication being that the President h:ld directed 
this although it wall not apecifically atated) tn go to Acting Direct"r Gray 
and fell him that if this inveatigation were puraued fllrther, it could uncover 
80me ongoing covert operations of the Agency • . 1 had done thia. 
Subsequently, I had seen Mr. Dean. the White House Counsel. and told 
him that whatever the current unpleasant implications of the Water~:lle 
Case were,that to implicate the Agency would not serve the President 
but would enormously inCI·ease the risk to the President. I had a long ... 
assodation with the President and was all desiroua as :lnyone of ",; ~r-; ~ 
protecting him. I did not believe that a letter from the Agency asking ... ,.: :.-:: 
the FBI to lay of! this investigation on the 9purious grounds that it .: ,: <~: 
would uncover covert operations wonld se::-ve the President. Such a .. ~- .. ':'.:,,~' 
letter in the current atmosphere of Washington would become known : ~:, : .: -j" . 
prior to election day and what was now a minor wound .:(lul~ become a · · •.. 
mortal wound. I said quite frankly th:tt I would write 3\\ch a lett!! r . i: 
only on direction from the Pre eident and ollly afte r l" :.;pbining to hiJn :.: 
how dangeroue I thought such an action would be to him and that, if I ·.::-. · 
were nally pushed on this matto;r,1 would be prepa:ed to realgn . .. .. li' 
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Gray thanked me for my frankneu and lI:I.id that this opened the 
war for fruitful cooperation between us. He would be frank with me 
too. He co;"ld not suppreu this investigation within the FBI. He 
had told Kleindienst thil. He had told Ehrlichman and Haldeman 
that he would prefer to resign. but his re8ignation would raiae many 
questions that would be detriment'11 to the President's interests. He 
did not aee why he or I should jeopardize the integrity of our 
orga .. :lizationa to protect some middle -level White House figure who 
had acted imprudently. He was prepared to let this go to Ehrlichman, 
to Halde:nan. or to Mitchell for that rT\Atter. He felt it important 
that tne President should be protected from his would-be protectors. 
He had explained this to Dean as well as to Haldeman :Iond Ehrlichm.an. 
He said he was anxious not to talk to Mitchell because he waa afraid 
that at !lis confirmation hearings he would be asked whethe r he had 
talked to Mitchell about the Watergate Case and he wished to be in a 
pos:tion to reply negatively. He said he would like to talk to the 
President about it but he feared that a request from him to see the 
President would be misinterpreted by the media. I sai,d that if I were. 
directed to write a letter to him saying that future investigation of 
this case would jeopardize the security of the U.S. and covert opera •• 
tions of the Agency, I would ask to see the President and explain to 
him $he disservice I thought this would do to his interests. The 
potential danger to the President of such a COUl'!I(t (ar outweighed 
any protective aspects it might have for other hplres in the White 
House and I was quite prl'lparcd to resib'll myself on this issue. 
Gray said he understood this fully and hoped I would stick to my gun.!!. 
I assured him I would. 
_Gray then said that though this was an awkward question. "our 
mutual frankness had created a basis for a new and happy relation_ 
ship between our two Agencies. I said the Memorandum I had give" 
him described in detail the exact measure of Agmcy involvement or 
Don-Involvement in this case, including inIormation on Dahl!>e rg and 
Daguerre. 
He thanked me again for my Irankness and confidence and 
repeated that he did not believe that he could sit on this matter and 
that the fac:tlJ would come out eventually. He walked me to the door. 
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No. 134-(~417) Walters memnralldulll of Jllir 23, 1972, r": ',\";"Iltcrs Illc,et-
ing with Gra~' on July 28, l!Ji2, at !l00 hours n.t Grn\"::; 
oflicc in the FBI Blli\dill~ _________ .. _________________ : __ 
No. 135-(3417) Waltl'rs memorandum datNI Fe!:i'rllnry 0, 19i:3. )"e: Phone 
call from Juhn Dl~an at 6:10 p.m. Oll FI· ~jnl:1r~· !), Hli3 ____ _ 
No. 136-(3410) Walters ml'mO([,ndUlll datpc\ :'hy II, 197:~, re: Waltt'rs 
meeting with Dean at H3L) huurs at Denn's White House 
• officp. _______________________________________________ _ 
No. 137-(3410) Affidavit dated )fay 12, 19i3, by Lt. Gen. Vernon A. 
'ValtNs, re: RccnllE'ctions of nweting'l and discussions with 
thc White Hnu:ll' and Gra.\' ____________________________ _ 
No. 138-(3443) Collection flf :'IcCord Il'ltrrs contained in CIA documen-
tation provided Senate Apprr>priatiolls Commitlel' ________ _ 
No. 139-(3480) ;'\lemor:wduIll to Mr. Felt from D. J. Dalbey dated 
July 20, ID72, rc: Di5~I'mination of Information, the Whitt! 
House, Criminnl CnsE':s ___________________________ . ____ _ 
No. 140--(3480) i\Icmorandum br D. J. Dalb"y dated July 2·1,1072, re: 
Answer to nnte on di:'.;('minatitln of intl'lligence and s('eurity data to the \\ihite Ifouse ______________________________ _ 
No, 141-(3521) ArticI(' by James 'V. "Ie Cord ('ntitlE'd : "\Vhn.t. th(' FBI 
Almost Found" from the August i~sue of the Armed Force:! 
r: 
Journal Internn.tionn.L _______________ . ________________ _ 
No. 142-(3551) ?\lemorandum from Lt. Grn. Vernon A. Wn.Itt'rs for 
Acting FBI Dirl'ctor dated Julr 6, 1 !li2, ~ubject.: r nfornHllion 
provided the FnI re~ardin~ the \\"ater~:lt!' incid.'nL ______ _ 
No. 143-(3551) Mrmornndllm from \'crnon :\, Wn\t('rs for .\eting 
Director of the }o'DI, u:1tl'd July i, Ul7:?, subject: E. lIown.rd IIunt _______________________________________________ _ 
No. 144--(3551) MenlOranJIITll from "l'rnon A. W:tltrrs (CIA) provid~d 
Acting Fill Director. datt'd .July :'!S, 1\li'Z. r!': :'Ir. "Cleo':;" 
contacts with Hunt dllrin~ AIl!!;u,:t of l~iiL _____________ _ 
No. 144A-(3ii5!l) Artide from Amcl'ieail i': ur""~ A;;ioeiat ion, Inc ______ _ 
3S15 
3816 
3818 
3819 
3821 
3823 
3825 
3827 
38~S 
3834 
38·13 
3S46 
3848 
3850 
38.')3 
38:"}4 
3855 
NOTJ:.-}O·I.:ur~~ 10 p:tr~nCh~$fj 1011lcntl' pngc Chnt cshlblt ,,'n~ 0> IIIc In II,· m:\lle p:ut oC thl' 
record. 
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Retyped from indistinct original 
48.6 sse Exhibit No. 1~2 
6 July 1972 
~lliMORANDUM FOR: The Acting Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
SUBJECT Information Provided the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation Regarding the Watergate 
Incident 
1. As a res1l1t of our conversa tion ot 5 July, I would 
like to summarize the information which h~s been provided to 
you by the Agency in memorandum form (attention Mr. Arnold 
Parham) since the first series of IlIclllorand.a on the subject 
beginning 20 June. 
2. On 20 June separate mrunorandums wer s en t to you 
concerning Messrs. Frank Anthony Stulgis, Eugenio Rolando 
Martinez Careaga, Bernard L. Barker and Virgilio Gonzales. 
The papers detailed avail~ble information on the subjects. 
We said that Mr. Frank Anthony Sturgis had neve r been re-
cruited by the Agency, that he \ .... as a soldier of fortune but 
that he had baen associated with an Agency contact, M~. 
Eugenio Rolando Martinez Careaga, since the early sixties. 
Their relationship was built On a mutual interest in Cuban 
exile activities. Mr. Martinez was r~cruited in January 1961 
and has performed a varie ty of tasks for the Ag ency on Cuban 
matters up until June of this year. He has been on a $100.00 
a month retainer sinee 1969. Mr. Hartine;:. is a business 
associate of Mr. Bernard Barker in a real estate firm in Miami. 
Mr. Barker '·las a regular contact of the Federal Bureau of 
---------:------ --Retyped frofll ind:Lstinct original 
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Investigation in Cuba when turned over to the Agency in mid-
1959. He was used as a source of information in Cuba until 
evacuated in early 1960. He was hired by the Agency in 1960 
for work among exile groups and was tenninated by the Agency 
on 31 July 1966. No Agency contact has been maintained with 
him since that date. A thorough investigation of our files 
at Headquarters and by our Station in Miami has failed to 
turn up any information regarding Mr. Gonzales' connection 
with any Agency personnel or Agency-sponsored activities. 
[page] -2-
3. In two memoranda on 21 June we informed you of our 
relationship with the Company and the 
Corporation. The utilization of 
Company dates back to June 1963. Mr. has 
provided certain sensitive cover support overseas for Agency 
employees. In addition, Mr. was i~volved in the 
formation of the Cuban Freedom Committee -- an activity 
terminated several years ago. As of 1 May 1970 Mr. Everette 
Howard Hunt, who had just retired from the ~gency, bec~le a 
legitimate employee of Mr. Mullen. In July 197]. Mr. Hunt 
informed the Agency he had been assigned to the White House 
Staff but continued to devote part of his time to the 
Company. The Corporation is a client of the 
Retyped from indistinct original 
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Company. is providing certain cover 
support to two Agency assets overseas. Over the years sixteen 
officials of have been cleared on certain aspects 
of our interests. They have not been informed of our use of 
the Company. Also on 21 June, in response to 
a verbal request of 20 June, \le informed you that a check of our 
records disclosed no record of Agency involvement with the 
Association of National Advertisers or the words " " 
4. In a separate memorandum on 21 June we advised you 
that a review of the duties and assignments of Mr. James 
McCord provided no indication thi'lt he was involved in Cuban 
matters and that he was not assigned to the Bay of Pigs 
operation. We stated, however, that he might have developed 
personal acquaintances which are not recorded in official 
personnel and security records. We have no information 
regarding Mr. McCord's activities with Cuban exiles since his 
retiremen t. We indicated in the same memorandwn that as an 
Agency employee, Mr. Hunt was involved in operational activities 
relating to Latin American countries and was knmvn to have had 
some ties to Mr. Barker. In a separate memorandum of 27 June 
regarding Mr. Hunt, we informed you about the issuance of the 
alias, Ed\"ard V. Hamilton, to Mr. Hunt on 30 September 1960. 
This alias was subsequently used by Mr. Hunt for several 
Retyped from indistinct original 
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drivers licenses. We provided additional information on 
this subject in a memorandum of 5 July and also reported that 
there is no information in our files to the effect that Mr. 
Hunt was issued a Social Security Card or Insurance Policy 
bearing the name Edward J. or Edward Joseph Hamilton. 
[page] -3-
5. Further, a memorandum was sent to you on 27 June 
regarding peripheral Agency contact with an ex-employee 
of Mr. James McCord, one Mr. 
Mr. was used by this Agency as a translator during the 
period June 1969 to June 1971. He has had no affiliation 
with the Agency since that time other than a personal 
relationship with a current Agency employee. One additional 
memorandum was provided you on 5 July regarding a Mr. 
who worked for the Agency as a Contract Employee 
from January 1965 until his retirement on 9 August 1971. Our 
Office of Personnel referred Mr. to McCord Associates 
for employment upon retirement. He submitted a formal 
• 
application but decided to accept employment els(>\vhere . 
6. In addition to the above cited memoranda and several 
lesser items of information provided telephonically' to Mr. 
Arnold L. Parham of your Alexandria office, the DirecLor of 
Retyped from indistinct original 
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Central Intelligence informed you orally on 27 June regarding 
information available to us on Hr. Manuel Ogarrio Daguerre, a 
Mexican national who has offices located in the same building 
as the Banco Internacional of Mexico City. In short, Mr. 
Manuel Ogarrio Daguerre has not had any operational contacts 
with this Agency. On 28 June the Director of Central 
Intelligence also informed you orally regarding our information 
concerning Mr. Kenneth Harry Dahlberg. The last recorded 
contact of the Agency with Mr. Dahlberg was in May 1961. 
7. Our Office of Security is in fre~uent contact with 
members of your staff in connection with the investigations 
you are conducting. The above information is for your use 
only and should not be disseminated outside your Bureau. 
RetYPed from indistinct original 
Vernon A. Walters 
Lieutenant General U.S.A. 
Acting Director 
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EXIIlOIT NO. 1·12 
6 July 1972 
.~ I r . I , ;" . oj ' 11 • • _ I 
;.! r . Itr I· -' -- - - - t 
)Ir. :: ... Lr . ~_ . 
:\ Ir . t.:.<'\' . ., __ __ \' 
llr. MI :I ~·r. i. ' j. __ 
~:, . (".,\10>"" _ ._ ! 
:-'lr. C.,,: ~ p .: ,. . . • _ . - I 
II,. (,. ,,,, I --- I 
~Jr. n .: l~·y .. , _ . __ 
~rr . (,k\·(~ ;: ~ · f __ \ 
.\1r. r\·n':!r . ____ _ , 
Hr. r :.. ,,.~ .. __ ( 
HI:t.;ORANDU:.1 FOR: The Ac tine OJ rec tor 
fc.Jcral nllrt:~u of Investigation 
){,. \\".:brt '--'J 
,\{r. t:~':.r.N . _ _ 
~.Ir . E- ': ::.'" .. _ •. 
idr. r .. .t"·r:1 • • ~ 
SUBJECT Information rro~idcd the Fed e ral Burea u 
of Investig a tion Regardine the "'atcrgatc 
Incident ' 
1. As a result of our conver ~ ~tion of 5 July, I would 
1ikc to SU ;:lnl:l \'ize the inforn:ltion ,·: hich has been provided to 
yOll hy the Agellcy in r.1elnor:lllduln fOl"lll (<lttention ~Ir. Arnold 
Pilrh~m) sill c e the first series of mer.: or:lIHJ~ o n the subject 
beginning 20 June. 
2. On 20 J\lne sepilrate r.;cnJoralldunis were sent to you 
cOllcernille ~!essrs, Frank Anthony Sturgi s , Eugenio Rolando 
~Iar.tin.::z. C:'r e:::e<l , Eern<lrd L. Eilr};e\" a!ld Vif!;ilio Gon z<! le s . 
The papers :detailed avai1oh1e ,iJlfo·{J. ,ation on the sul>jects. 
\'Ie said th<!t Mr. Frank ,\nl lio IlY Stu 'fgis h:ld !lever been re-
cl'ui ted by the Agency, that he "as" sold icr of fortune but 
thc:.t he h:ld been associ?,ted \~ith an '\eellcy c ontact, Hr. 
Eu gen:,o Rol;tndo ~!i\ninez C:t rt::le a , since thee<1rly sixties. 
'Their rcl;;ti (, nship ,':;t S built 011 a m\ltl';tl inter es t in C-.lban 
exile activit ies . 1,1r. r·lartillez 1,' :15 recruited in Janu a ry 1961 
and has perforMed a variety of t:lsks [or the Agency on Cub ~ ~ 
matters up unti 1 June of this ),ear. ' He h:ls been on a $100.00 
a nJon'th retainer since 1969. HL rl;tri' .inez is a business 
associate of ~Ir. ' B(;rnilrd B:lr):cr"in a real e ~ tate firm in HiamL 
~Ir. B.lrker ,,';IS a regular contact of · tite federal Bure<l:.J of 
In\'cstig:lti o n in Cuba "heil tunl c (; o\'e\' to thc Agency in rcid-
1959. lie ~,'as used as a source of in[on;I<ltion in Cuba until 
eV<1c\liltcd in e<lrly 1960. lie ,·:;\S hired by the Agency in 1960 
for Hork <1 r.lO ng exile erouils and ,~as ternin~ted by the Agency 
on 31 July 1966. No Agency cont<1ct h:ls he en maint a ined .,.;ith 
hirr, since th<lt date. A thorouc h illvestieatioJl of o\lr files 
at I!e:>d(luartcrs alld by our Stati.oll in ~li:l l _li has [<liled to ' 
tllrn up ;:flY in[orm:.tion recarding Hr. Gonz:Jles' c?n~e~tion 
"'ith any Agency persol!lIel or A['.ency-spon~ored actl\'ltles. 
C';:r:":':' ~;""_ '" ., t 
-.' 
!El~: .. ,' r f", :1 H"~!l' t(~l!:SI;I.!;::~-.fir:~.[ 
'C: (. O. \U!, [:'[": i : :~' ,r:::i.:: 
E2~.!.2) . (3) IF (I) Co:"" ,.11 " 0:" ) 
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:t. Til tHO n~:,I:lr;t;-.(::! on :!I JU,.l· :.:() il\('J:-I,k'J.! /'0\1 of Our 
\rcl~ c ior.:;!,il' 1; i t:\ t:IC ' CO;l;1'lny ~~}d th·~ 
(('''1'::'-:";1::.10:l. T:-,~: \1~ili·:;\tio;l of 
Conj':';)" ,!:,tc:; k1.C': .,) JII:'\! 1~,',3. ::r. j':l~ 
pro\' i ~!~.! c r.-r r.~, j 11 :;~ I~:-. i t i ':n co '/er ~tJ ~p() i· t: O~/Cj-:; C-;'lS ;0, i'G C:1c., 
CJl~llo~p,~~. In :1'!,li'Lio:l. ;;~'. \::t;, invol· .. ·rt! in t!l:' 
fOl"i·,,"",:.inn or til:.! (,.lb.J. .... ~:";·I~r.t!O .. "\ r.~I-;:li t tC'u -- :.:-: ;\c!:ivi t, 
t.cr"it~:l.~Ctl !.i":\'::I"''1.t ~i:~;.'5 iJ::o. ~ ,''.5 of 1 ;.~?~)' 1:Y70 :;,. E'(~Tct-::o 
Hotl;;;-d punt. \lill) :-.;lu J\I.";~ )".:tl,;,"r.C! {rOi:": t!;(! ~1\::':;lC}", ut::.:!==: a 
I!:~iti:.::~to r.c;·lnyc-=, o~ ,':r. !'"lh'c, i;1 .»);1,' I:;]:!. ?!r'. I:l:nc 
inf(lrlf)'.:'c.! t~l~ f\:;(:r.cy !1c ~;"'lt! hee;) :tJ!:·i·.~71ct! to !h~ i'h:' tc l:ol!!:it) 
I' St~j': but con~i;lucJ ~o <.!CVOl.·~ i'.:'l:"t of !li:: ~i::i~ -::0 t~l~ 
Cow:'.Ji1Y. I:)'.! C:OIjlo;'.J::i-::::. is .:::. eIic;)" uf tho 
Cf)::l:'~.tn)'. is pT'u'IJ.cLin:: cc~t:l in cc",.cr 
SU;J[Jort to tHO ~\r.Cr.Ci'" ~:;~ct~ ovcr~~as. (J·:I~"r ~h~ yC:lr~ $i:s.:~r:r:::"\ 
official:; ,of " h:I':'~ b,~I::l c~c:1rc<.l. Oil SCi"i::lLl ;J,!:;Jccts 
of our int~rC~\:5. ';l~y 1:t"'~·/c i1Q~ I1ccn lnfQr'~'.!. O~ our U:;I'! of 
the (0:-.;>::11,. ,;l:;c (In 21 .Jil:1C, in rC:;~'J:\s~ :;:0 
II "C"rk,l rC'1IJ:::;t Qi' 20 ';',1;"':, ICC i:;;or::!cG ),r;) t:::Jt oJ. c;-.'!ck of ou: 
rocord" di:;clo5,'(i 1\1) n;co;-J or :':;'~~C,/ i;'1','o'i'.·c'-::·ni: "iitil til~ . 
·1\5~oci~ti·on of ;::..atlon:ll,l\tl~ .. -cA"~i~c~!j. or ~ha \iOr-JS ,. _ u. .. 
1,. 1:1 0 ~,cjl~lr;ltc ;'~0~·('lr.':;UI'l 0:1 71 J;,~o;: \Ie r.2 .... i!lc,j you 
th;)t ."" C'rc"ir:;: of \:;,~ \~u,lc:: ;ll\'~ ~':j ir:~:::!:flt~ of :.:"i". \..J2i:"!o;-'l . 
,:.r.;Cord p:'ov i:l "d 110 i r.u ic:: LiCIT: t 1,.1<; ilo Iia:; i 11'/0 l ... ~,: i:1 ('J'_':1 n 
:11~ltl:Cr:; lind i:;;;:t i:~ li~~5 :":oL :l.;:;jr:;l·~l.l ~(' ~iiC ;;;,/ o~:" ri~"j 
o·}~J·,'tiOIi. ~:'r. ~t;tt\.:;i, !::'H':.:V~T; til:lt ~\C' i.1i,:.ht li:"lv..:" dcY~lo~~c.l 
I • . . • I ,. r c' . pcr!;oJl.ll ac"II.1!llt;)n~c:; 11:-':-:::1.:::'';: :~ot. ~ccor".:,:, ~1: o~. :':1::11 
ror:;o:1I:~l "r.J :;cc;n-L '-, 'CCo1i"l!:;. :.c ,::J.V'C ;";r) l:'.tO:-r:::t~ lcn 
l'c,,!;lrdill;': I:r • .':cCor,!':; :"~i:i':i.ti(::; ::i .. h CU~;-,;I c::dl,,:; :;i;-,co l:is 
Tctir~n·;nt. ~i't-: lndic~tc'l .i:\ \:~;.! ::;.::;.\~. n\:i..lvr:"l.~~'-..!:-:l t:--:."l:. (1.:; iln 
,\"",:C:l=, cL1plorC'~. }1;-. i!~~'~!: ,,~.~s ir:vQiv,'J !lI ~),JC""1~i\)i1;ll ~c~i"'I·itl~.! 
"~l:ltl,);: to l..l~in :\:;l~ri~:li. cO'lnc.ric~~ .:1ncl \J~l:;' ~:r.~..):f~~ to J;~'/'::' i~J.~ 
!~n,-:-:t! t.i,::"; t') .':r. ~.-,'!""!~l!r. ;j~::: :;cil:,.·;l\C ;r,e:":C"~:H!l!::: nr :!7 Jl1i1C 
Tf.!~.1rd in~ ~Ir. i;l1ilt t lie i;""![OT7:iC;! ,/0 1), :l:';Ot:~ ~h~ i"j:;'i:\:~co o~ tho 
r.lLl:J, r.t.!',':1 •• 1 r. l:~llil;:o"J -eo !::-. :ill::t Oil ::;:1 :;~:!"'t(!~~~::r 1000. 
'-his a11:\:; ;I,,~ ::.uiJ:;c'-iI.!·~nt:i" \1:;-:::<1 !li" !~~. ;;U:I:: {o::-; :;c\".;r:11 
"c1rlvor:; 11l:cn-;es. ',:.r.: r:-c'/it:c\1 a,J\.il~io;1."\l ia~ur;.'.J.tion or.. 
ttlJ:; sutJjcct in .1. ~Ir:~or.li"!<';"" 0;': S ,j;&ly ."\,d :';'.::'0 rc;:c;"t~t!., <:1::l" 
tilere i~ no ir.Corr.'l."\tion i~ o~;' f:1Ies to t!l1!" c;fc·~cL:. ~h.:'.t :ir-. 
HUllt 11."\5 j 5:;Ui:d ~ Soc ial St; C Ii'" i i:;t C:n'.! or raS\I~::~C:O) l'u::'ic;t . 
1.Joarinz ;::-'0 nllU:l 1:d',:;)~J. .J. v'; i:.! ... .:l ... J Jv~c~~ l;.:.~il;:on. " 
.- . ,. 
'. . ... . .: ~ .. 
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for (;: .Ii'loi71c,:~ U;'l 0 :: :-'"~!';'C'l':lIt. !i0 ~u~ ::;i;:;:cJ ~ : 0 1 0:::.1, op;'li c:::. "~o~ j)\_d; ci~ciu~·J .. 0 ;t CC ',';>~ <,)~, :,:o)' :o~;) t c1sl:;/:lOTO. 
('. I~ :Ide! i t i f)n ~f) ~ ,: ~ .1 ~'Q'':P. C.; t ':..:.~ \JC .-:O r;1 ~(!., :1 :,d :; c vc r ~ 1 
1 c :; ~,~.. i r (':~ ~ l) r i Cl ~ <:' :-~ ,. : i ') r, iJ «I 'f : , : c:!. ~:: 1 c :: :\ Co 0\ i C.1 11 i' ;: 0 :! ... l\r;)(>l'~ I .. 1',11';' :: '.:1 o~ to ;I;" 1'.~' ::;;"H: .i;1 oELc '::, ,::-.c 0 l ;"CCtor of 
(c;\[f.t1 Ta l,..::l i::cl :C': ill:or~'::u Y':' ~ l or::ll :{ 0:1 2;- ,). 1;'\1; .c~ ;::.,ci. ::;: ll1f"':1 !\~io: , a '; ;: il: :) i.-:l to us 0:1 !Ir. :I,~:lil~l ~ :c::l-;-~' i0 i h:n l '~ ;-;' ·~. 0 ~Ic;(icnn 1I::I:1c":11 \-:i:(I c :~:; o !' iict;;:; 1.0'::.l~::-j iJ t;:c 5 ; ':"~ l'ul.ll',in~ 
;l:; t : l': [;;\ : 1<:0 Ir.'C;";]:Jcioil:Jl 0:' ,tic.~ico Citj'. I;l s !',o ;'t, ilr. 
:,1.1:1 :
lc
l Or,,;';'i0 ;) ,l[-U ': ';;-'': I',a:; r,ot i,.~ t! ;)."/ O;)\!T,,:::c:1;:1 C'J .... :..C :.:. , : i~l\ t!\i~ /\: : .:.-, Cj'. ('\1 20 ; ;;;:;; ::.c jlirc:::'o:- ~'l: C.; r. ~r:~! 
Inccl'1 i::::"Cu .11:;, ) i '-lio ', :.,c"! 'f O;; 0:-::1 1 J' ,::;:<.(. i, ;;;: ":,1-;- i;)ro;' ,-:::ICio? 
.Co;;ccl'ni 11 :: ~:r. i: r.f',;) C: ;' I', ~>r r)' fl,.>.l Lcr;: •• .,0 1.1$:: Tcc-:>;\~cd 
cont;lct o .c thO ~ ;:cO\.: y ~j ~h ;'!r , r':\ ~llbc.:-;: ,,:1 :; 1;' !;:l:.' : ~u l. ' 
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~\fl·. LTEBt::\(;OC'II. In I'l·tmsp ·;t, would it be yOIll' polit il'nl opillion 
that ;t cOI'C'ru[l was a prerecjlll. 'lt('. to the f(~l'ledinn of rlt (~ I'n·:';l(kllt! 
Til other II'o rds, do y011 r(:pl no\\" that till: Pn'silient 's ":lllrliri:!,'Y c(JlIld 
hal'c \yitilstooel all carly di sclosure by, perhaps, .\fr. .\bgrlltll'r .. \[r. 
Dean, or :Hr. Mitcllpll " " , 
M~" :\[,',cG rn:(;oR. Had tlt,ere been. i~ th e wppk foll()\\'in!!,' tlte appre-
hensloll of the Lllr!Ylars. a t\l sc IOSlI rl' of till! facts that han~ 1)(,l'l1 broll!.!ht 
out -by this cOfllmittl'e, it, Iyollid. ill my opillioll. hal'l~ h ('P ll h'lll(>orarih' 
l)llt 5cI'e r('ly d:llllagillg to the l'rr-::;i rlI'Tlt's rp"Ii'l:tioll ('all/p:1 i!.!n, Ill stl:a([ 
of a 1?- to :25-point Inul:gin o\'(;r ~ell:ltor ;,lc(Tol'crn in mi<]-Jllly. my 
"'!lCSS IS that that n1arglll would have shnlilk to pcrhaps fiyc points, It is my opinioll that by tIll! time I)f t in: pll'ctioll. ill light. of nthpr c\'cnts 
that transpired, we wOlild ha\'(~ heen no \,"orse otI', \'otcI,i,~ e, than we 
werc. 
But the impMtant thing is that the President's hope,:; and ell'eams 
that he out.lincd to me ill his on-icp late Oil th e aftcl1\ooll of .Tlll1C ?,n 
that he hoped to accomplis;l ill hi ." second term , as thp coulllry looked 
fo rward to its 200th Hnnin'rsar\', would !lot l! :l\'e uC'C'1l so sevel'l,h-
damu!!ed as t hcy ha I'e LeC'll now ~ • 
Mr: -Ln~nE:\(;(l()Il , Thank YOl!, :\[r .. \[ncG regor. I 1\11\'(' 110 further 
questions, 
Senatol' EHYC'. Senator 'YC' ickC'f. 
SCllator 'VF.I CKF.R. :\1r . .\f:tcGrC';!o r. let. ll S gel into the subject of the 
Pat Gmy phOlll~ ca 11 of .T lily fl, 1 ":o!lcll'r if YOIl 1I'01lid gi I'e to this 
committee youI' \'e rsion of that pnrtlr:l!la r en' llt .. 
Mr. ~L,cGr:.F.(;O R. To my Lest. rC'collection, tllC call \I'as lll:l<le carl\-
in the morning of Jllly 6 at '\'asl\ill~lol\: W;! s rCCl' i\wl hy me ;,(. tlie 
N'Oll'pol'ter Inn nt Xewport Bea(:h. Cali f.. shor tly befon' 11 r.m .. 
Califorllia time . .Tuly :i. I h ,ll 'l' hpl'll asked, cOllid I be lll i::; takC'1l in 
my recollection th~t thc call caml' in just before Il ly ",ifp and I 
retired and cou ld It have !>f'l'lI shortly a(t r r "oC lI'ok(', up the lll'xt 
mOrnillg~ I snppoSl' it isposs iblC' that my l'l'coll(,cticn is illl'ol'l'l'cL 
Rut it 'is mv l'C'collection, Senator, thnt tIll' enll did rome to me in 
the motel room or suitC' that. rn!' wi fc and J \\'t'l'\' ocCUpyill;! at thc 
Newporter Inn just befnrc \\'('. l'etirp(l on the c\'(:'nin;! of Jtlly 5. 
, In UllY el'cnL thc call that. Mr. Gr,a:-- macl e to lilt' I~'as no eli Ire-rent. 
from th e calls that I had bel'll l'C'CI'\\'lllg at the rate of 50 or 61) or 70 
a day dltring the pl'l'c~C\ing- ;) d:tys from ,People \\'hom I kl)(,\\', cI'en 
those whom I knew slIghtly, who \I'cre kll1cl enough to call and sal'. 
"COllo-rutlllatioIlS," nnd ol1'n' opinions and 11Iak(' recollllllcndatio!\s 
o , 
about the camp:ug11. . 
My recollection is that j)f r. G my did, \, \! I')' g-l':lciollsl),. ('ompl i nl t' llt 
me on my bei ng appointE'll, director al;d that hc indil' :lt rd to me 
t.hat hr. ",os concerned about the ilJlpact 011 the c:lInpaig-,) of the 
'Yateraat.e matter. 
I tokl him I shared his COll(;ern, It. is my recollC'ction that hc :::aid 
it is a seriolls matte r. ;\nd I said, ".\s a law)'l'l', Pat. I \'C'co~lliw that 
it is a scriolls 11I:1ttcr. TIn'a bllg ancl C'Jlterillg is a f('lollY :111<1 .fcloJlil's 
nre indeed seriolls Illattl'rs,:' 
He said, as I 1'C'calJ , that it will damagc thc PrC'sident in the 
campaign. 
I said, "Yes, it. will." 
Then he ::;aid, "It. will damage him more sC'riolls\y t.h:lIl YOH re~11i zc ." 
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.Aml it is IllY rr( 'olkdioll tlwt at. that tillW, I illcli(;:ttl~(l til llill\; 
"1'r5; J kno\\' it \rill d:\lll:l!!l ~ hilll, It d;l111<1 ;.!"l'd hilll ill the: first [>I"(, ,;';S 
confr\'l'/lc.c 1 1Irld e<lrlil'\' today ill \Va :; hillgtoll," \wfo1'\.· 111\' \\'ifl', and 
I f1(~ \\' to sUlItllt'r11 Cali'\'ornia at I hI' Prcsident':; rCC)II('st. nt'lt 1. ""i(l to 
him: "Pat, I \\'ill be I):) ck ill Ill} hOI}iC' in \\-:Isllin;,.rton tOIIlO1T()\\' ('\'I." 
lIillg, because my \\'j f(' and 1 ,He coming bn('i;: on tl\l'. nOIl:;t:dr iI [«'I" 
1I00n r1i,'1It fr01l1 Los ,\n!!cks to J>1I1il-s; \\'e \\' j11 1)(' at h()llle t01l10lTO\\' 
(' venin':: I ",ill ill' in 1;IY' OOil'C' on Frida)' 1I1
l ll'llin rr," 
h , ~ It is Illy \'ccolkdjon, Sl'nator, that he spokr. ('xclllsin'\,\' pcrtaining 
to '\Vatcrgate, as to the rall'l);IIgII, alld tltl' extl'lIt to \\'Ili ch it \\'oIlM 
hurt the call1paigll. It is lIor illy \'('collectioll tlHlt he t:1II;:('(1 ill any 
scnse about ''\\,()\In(l.'' If he 11:1(1 usrd the \\'orc! ;;\\'ouncl" to me. It 
seems to mc that tllat \rorc1 \rould st ick in \ln' lIlind flnd I \\'oitlcl 
ask him to explnin it. • ' 
He did not, to 1l1y recollrdioll, mention the C1.\ to Illr . Hc did 
not lIlt'ntion the FBI. He di(l not mention (;rlleral \\·altrl's. Dic\;: 
Helms. John Ehrlicll111:1I1, Johl1 1)l:'nl1, or'Dob lhhlrman, He did indio 
cate g;·rn.t. COI1CCl'l1. There. \\,as agitation in his \'oi('(·. He l'qwntecl 
hims('lf. And th:tt is the su1)st a nee of III \' I'ec:ollrct io n. I hall k I v 
expeeted t? hea r r!l)OI:C from him \\'hcn \\' c· rrt\ll'nec1 to ,\Vashingto;l 
thc next lll ght. '\\ e lltd not dl') so. Senator ,\VEICKF.R. Did he ask yOIl to convey his t,houghts to the 
President? ~f 1', l\£.\CGRF.GOR. No: not Il('('ordi ng to !lly rrcollection, In an\" 
event. I did Il0t do so. Thrre \\'~IS nothing about the conh~ nt of hi's 
('all to mc : there \\"ns nothiJlg II;tHSII;d nt all. rvept for thr, h01\I', 
It ,,'as similal' to [t grcat lIlany lllhc r ('nlls thal, I was l'e,'('i\'in~ from 
pcopl,\ in GO\:rrll1lwnL frolll, (Jo\'rrnors. Sr.Jl;~~Ol's. C'OI,lgn':'':;llll'll, 
national c011lnlltteL'1l1E'n. ( ·O\~)\1l1tl(,l·\\'o\1le n. <llId ~tate chalrnlcil. He 
may ha\'e hnc1 sonIC complaints about \\"hit r HOU:'L' aides. Titrl'e \\'olllrl 
Jlot hfl\'C lwell an:dhing 1I11l1SlHtl :tllOlIt that. In Illy position as cOlin· 
selor to tIn' President, for ('ol1gl'l'ss ion:)1 rrhtio: !s, I got cbily ('om-
pl;)illtS about '\\11ite HO~lsr aides, _\~ltl hI:' . 11Ia~' 11:1\'r llIad~' some 
complaints to me abont \\ llltr lIoll :'; ',' HIdes o[ n g'l'ller:d 11:) t. UI'I' . 
But he did Jlot J'r<1ur~t IIIC to ~all the Pl'rsi(l('ut ,· ,~di(l lIot I'rf\urst 
\I1r to spE'ak to thl' PrcslIlent. .r did not t'il1 I thr PresldrJlt: I clid lIot 
sprak to thE' Presilll'llt abollr this, I gUt':;:; nl~' t!' :' tiJl\Ouy is aboul that. 
Srllntor '\VF.lCK1:n, That is \\'hat 1 \\'olllcl lil;,(, to gl't illto. Let LIS 
uSSl\lllC fo!' t.hr millute that yO\l1' I'c('olh'I,tioll i:.; C()\Tl'l't; that it \\'as 
\'rl''' latp 011 the l'\'rlling of tIll' ;-,th when )'on I'rcein'c1 the call. \\rould 
YOIi 1l0~'l1lall~' rX]1rl't,tlll' f)irl'i'tol' of thr FBI to (',allu\> the Hrplllllican 
camp:ugn (llreetol' III the \we h01ll's of thc 1I1O!'lIll1g-0l' the hte 
cY('nin!':~ 
Mr. ·?hc(iHEGOn. No. Srnator '\'E1Cl'::E!L ""Yollld that 1I0t I'ai:;f' a <1l1rstion ill yOlll' milld 
liS to ",hY sllch a cn,ll caJllP throllgh thell '! Lrt I1S aSSllme the time 
fador th;lt YOU !'d, forth. ~[r. :'.r.\cl~nU;()H. It did, Bill I e~qll'drcl \dwn I Ill'xt hea nl from 
hin!. 1 ,,"01l1d Il';lrn more ahout that'. 
SI'lIatnl' \\<EII·I'::U:. nid yOIl h:l\'(' n!ly othl'r cn\\lr:nlllicatioll at flll 
\\'itl! P;lt (~I';ly dl!rillg tltp l'OIII'S(' of tIll' l':l1llp:li!!1 t ill this ~(,II:;l', of the 
\\'ord. a!'ic](' fro\11 tlte 1101'1\1:1 I ()t'l'IIIT('ncrs of 1I1t'd in;.!? 
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Mr. ;\L\cGItE(;On. Xo, St'nntol'; I holel no fUI1:/tC'r \.'o!l\"{~l'sations 01" 
contacts \\"ith ::\Ir. Gray. 
Sl'lIatOI" "\\'],:rCln:lC X Oil', J \\'ond"l' if YOll w()\(ILl enllllllPllt on till' 
rcpoli iSSlINl lJY the I!OUSl' .\rnINl Sen' il'l 's COllllliittl'(' Oil Oct olwl' 
g3 of t.his },L';tr, I llill I'dl'rring- to page :.!l. In till' r:Ollllllittl'l' I'I;P(ilt 
it states that Mr, Ehrli clllllali'" testilllnn\' inrlil'a!l-,; tl\~lt, tll('. l'l'l·si~ 
dl~llt c;lllrt\ ::\11', Gray at the ":;tro ll~ I"'!:in~~'" of ~ll' , ,\rad; /'I'gor /)\'(' :111'1' 
of ::\[1', Gray's COllcern 0\,('1' 1111' FBI mIl' iii tb' Wah'rgat!' ill\'l' o. ri~a· 
tioll, anel a[te!' the c<lll till! Pn',;id(,1l1 had !t "Iil\g('rin,~ dOllbt" tllat 
there was some CL\ "expo 'UI"C," dp,~pite as,'';lIr;\lIr:l' ,~ tn the C'0I1tral'\', 
Yet, in his ::\£ay 22, l!), ~~ , public "\\'atf'J'g-ate stat(,lIlent, thc Pn'sirll~;It. 
said, and I 1\0\\' quote till! Prc'siclrnt's :\fay 22 ~tatl'llll'llt: 
011 July C;, 10T~, I telC'pllf)n cl\ Ihl' Aclin;; Din'eto!' of tl,,· Fnl, L, Palri('J;: Gra,\', 
to cougriltulatc him Ull Ille Slll:t'l'~s[l1i h:lllrllilig Ilf II hi ,jar 'kin;: 01' a Pacific :-;'JlIl1t, '< 
wes t Airlille,.; plane the prc\'iPlI :> day, DUl'illg IiiI' cOl1\', ' r'atiun, :'III', l:r;I \' lIh· 
cll~sed with me the progress of the \\'atcn.;atl' irl\'('s li;:arion, ' 
ThecOJ1l111itt('c rcport thclI ('ontiIlIH'S: 
~Ir , Elulichman's tes timony ill tIJat rega l'll is pertinent, 
I am lIOW quoting from that tl:"till1ony: 
Mr, il.'F:DZr. 13 lit the rnll wa s PfOlllptetl br ~lacGrc';:()r'i; request? 
?>Ir, EIfIlWGID!AX, By ;\!ncGWl;or's cOfl\'eyill; 1\ requcst from Gray to the 
President. 
j\Ir, il.'EDZI. Or a call? 
?lIr, En RLICIDI A:-:, Yes, 
IIIr, i\'Eozr. Are you acqun inted witb the President's stalement which h~ Ill:HI(' 
on lIIay :!:!? 
Mr. ElIllLICID!A:-:, r ba,e rrall it, yes, 
JIlr, r\E')ZI. Does bis account Srlllare completely \-ith your arcoLInt of that 
COO\'ersa lion? 
~Ir , ErrnL[f'lnrAX, 1 do not "pli·'\'(> it dol'S, , 
~Ir, NE07.I. I did not think it dill , I was just WOlHlf'ring whether YOll r{'Cognizetl 
that fnct, 
lIIr, Emu.lcTDIA :-:, I tiD, r think th !.! draft ... r of that ~t:JI"((I'~lIt did lIot h:I\'l' 
the IHlnllltagl' 1 had of my Yerbatim not.'s of th~ con\' (' r~afinll"- T "IY \'O'rh:ltilll-
I tnkc ~\Ibstantially verbatim lIotl'S uf my ..:onver ';: lti o ll~ with the l'rt·~i de(\t. 
Now, in light of whnt. is :\[1', Omy's reconc'dioll in his ic'stim!)n), 
hrfol'C this cOlTlmittec of hayill!.; caliI'd VOn nlH\ h:ll \'ill!.?' !!i\'('ll sul; . 
stantially the snOlO bets ",hicll- albeit'thcre mi;!' tt Le ~\'O!'ds 11,ft 
out, but c(, l'tilinly tlw il1lp0l't of his Il1l'ss;l,!!r-- ill light of his tp,:;ti· 
mony before this cr)l\lmittl' p and in light of ::,\11'. r:hrli ch l\l~(\\'s t sti· 
mon)' o('£ol'r the House .\.I'IlH.' ll SI'I",icl''; COl1ll1littl'I', !'Il'e you ahsolnt ,1\' 
certaill that VOll in no wise \\'C'n' in cOlltrol t citill'/' \\':rl1 thL'PI'!'~ id(,lit 
or po,;sihly t lte Pl'esidL'/lt'S ::tall' l'L'lati\'(~ to this p;llti': ltI;l t' m;)Ucr? 
)[1", :\I.\cGI:I":(;on. Yes .. \nd lJl:I~' T say, Se' llatlH', ti la! as a laWYl,'\' 
listC'nill!! to yOtll' readin,!! of t\ll' rl'all :'C' t'ipt. of h('al'il1~" l)(>fol'(' :1 con· 
g'l'cssioli:1\ C()J1HlIittC'l!. I am illlPl'C':'SI'c\ onl.:(' .agaill \ J.! "lt rill' wi:,dOlll 
nnd the. importallce of tIll' ball Oil 111';11''',1), ('\'ldl'IlCl', h,'\,:UISI' olle i..- , 01' 
would be ill ;l eOllrt. of I:\\\', at the' lllP!,("; of Snllll'llIll' \\" ho ~:;Iid, ",LIck 
tolcll1l(\ that Ril1 said this." 01' ;;.rack told Il\l' t!t;)t H:l IT\' dill this ," 
Onc(' afY;lill, WI' llllcT'"'J'~tancl' till' wi:,doll) of OUI' sytse, \l o'f jllstic(' in 
which ~'I' hall hral'say tl'stilllony :IS (T('dil>k C\'idl'ncl'. 
)Ii!!,ht T s;IY al:;o, hl'l'allsl' T think it i;; illlport:lIll. :\r! , ('!t;linl\;I/\ 
nlld fltl' IlH'lnll('l's of this ('(Jlliinittl'l', 1 han' hl'l'lI :I li \"i",'d tll;lt Illl' 
rl'col'lb of this COllllllit!I' (\ sho\\' that 1'I1t'/'l' W;IS no tl'r" 'I, hn lll' c;tli from 
(,lnrk \I:tr'(;n',!!o\'to r l' t'Si<l "llt \'i.\Oll 011 th(' III 0 I'll ill,!..: IJ!' ,Jllly (), 1~);~, 
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I nm fmther adviser!, and I believe ,\'011 di (ln't go into this f)llestioll 
with ;\11'. Butterfield, th;lt thO~l~ rccords of incoming call,; u) the Presi -
dent amI olltgoing calls from the l'n'sidl'llt:tre rigidly actllratc. 
I think it wOllle! lJC of illterest to thi s COlilliliUl'c to knoll" that :~ 
wecks ago today. the Pn's itltont of the r711itef\ States 5.lill. "Clark, 
VOIl did not Illl'ntion tlw Pat Gray lIlilltl'l' to nil' on .fill\" G." 
- Senator \\\:[l'r'I:l~. \rell, lI·hat Ira s the natllre of tha't conH'rsa-
tioll? ,\,11\' \l"Oliltl this cOllle aeroSS in a COIl\"l'r~ation betll'cen YOli 
nncl the P,:csidcnl'! -
1\[1'. ~L\("(jI:H;or{. I was, alollg \\"ith others, attclHling a Presidential 
confercnce 011 export tralle cxpansioll at thE' "'hitc I,rouse 011 Odo-
bel' 11. That program \\w'; put togethpr prilll<1l'ily by Sccretary of 
COTlllllerCe Frcd De lit. \\'it'h (he :ls~ist:lllcC of :-Jrl'I'I'tary or the Tl'I'asl1ry 
Gcorgl' Schultz, lind othl'r ollicial3 of tlip GOH'rnnIPIlL Thc PrE'si-
clent cOllclwlE'cl that all ·aftpl'l1oon cOllfcrCIIC(', which \\'as c\ rcli('ntecl 
to \raYS in which the Gon'l'lllTIl'llt alld IJllsi nes" cOlllcl promote trnde 
and t'llllS pro(lllce more jobs. The Prf'siell'nt conclll(l('(l the confel'-
ence allcl the'n he hrld a I'('('ci\'j ng lil\c. Hc asked proplc to go throllgh 
t hr rrcri \' inl! line. I did: aile! \\'hile goillg throllgh the l'ccl'iving Iinc, he tolel me that 
I ha \'e jllst tl' ,'('i firel to, Sen~tor "rErc:l~ER . Yon mcon in going throllgh a rccci\'ing linc-the 
Presiclcnt of the Fniterl Statcs tUl'llS to YOll Irhile YOIl arc O'oinO' 
throll crh a I'rceiving linc nlHl says. "Clark. ((lidn'ttalk'(o \'011 or;.Jlll~ 
6." Isthnt thc natllre of tite conversation '}. ." 
Mr. ?I Lv,GI:t:r.C)I{. Aprarrntl.r. sompone had brollght to his attrn-
tion.-not T-1Jllt someone ha(l l'l'ollght to his attcllti(1l1 the Ehrlich-
man n:;;;ertiolls or the (~I'ny nSSl'rtiollS. I don't know \\'ha.t. Jetl to this, 
Senator. T~lIt the Prcsident assure<l me that Ill\' I'ecollcdion w:\s cor-
red, allel srjll.lrrel \\'itll his, -
Senator "Yt:1('K f IL \lYcll. ho\\' long ,\yas this COllYCl'sntio;1 with the 
PrE'sicll' llt? MI'. )f.\rGrn:r.oR. "-ha.t con\'crsntion with the Presidcnt ? 
Scnator "~r-:lrJ(F.R, Till' conycrs:ltioll with thr Prcsi,kllt ill thc rccci,'-
ing line. \\llat wflS the (htc of thnt , a~ain? ~[r. :.\hcGm,:c;ort. Dct\\'l'rn 101':2 lllllllltrs on OctOhf'!' 11: :'\ \\'rcks !'\~o 
toda,' in thl' late afternooll-{,O\'c'f'{'cl hy the prpss. 1 dOIl't think tIll' 
press on'l'bcnrcl the Prc:,ident ta.lking to lllP. bllt if yO!\ al'C <lllcstiolling 
mY \'(!rncit\'. 8enalor--
'Senator 'YEln:~: It. '\"0. I nlll lIot Cllicstiolling it nt nil. I niH tn'in~: to 
(Yet, the facts. )[1', ~facGrl'go\'. . ~ 
r )[r. )L"Gm:GOR, T alll gi\'illg YOII till' fnrts. Senator. 
Sellator \r~: IlKr:R. 1 appl'l'ciat(' th :1t and \\'.Illt YO I!, to 1:0 nhc:ld a.nd 
continUe> to Hlls\\'el' the <llll'stioll. ..' 
Oil Oc,tolll'\' 11. sonic 2 or:~ montits. T gm'ss. :lftl'I' tl .l' t'cstilllOllV !!in'll 
}wforc this COllllllitt('(' IJ~' )£1' , Gray. till' J>rpsi(kllt . nn his ini·li;ltiyc. 
lllCl'rl" lll:l(k till' !'t~tcmC'nt to .'·Oll th :lt lIP llid llot r:l ll YOII on ,Tilly G. 
)£1': )f.\({il:n;o!l. T :l1lI lIot· pl'i\~' to \rh ~lt Ire! thi' PI:c,-.joiPllt to ;lltI'O-
finer that slIhjl'l't nll(l I dOll't think it \\'0111(1 he I.vlpflll for me to 
spl'clllntl', :1 ::; to \I'b." hc rl id. ~rll:ltor ,r~: fl'I\I : I:, T nll(lcl'st:lllcl that. .\ll T :Illl !7\'ill!! to cl" is 'Yct 
tlH' !!i~t of this 1- or ~-Inilllltr 1'0ll\'I'I'S:ltioll. ",hil' it r' tllillk hoth O(IlS 
wil\ ':lg l'l'(, is llot I 11':1 I'S:I." c\'idcIH'l'.:lS YOIl h:I\'r 1'011lpl.tilW.J ahollt to this 
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COJlllllittrr aIJ'l,;t<h-II'p \\"ill ;!t't Il;\r·1.; to tllat--II·llat. tIl(' gist of that 
eOIl\'l'rs;Itioll lI'as ;111<111'110 r:lisl ~ d till' !'Idlject ~ 
:\[1', :\f.\cnJ:t:I;OI:, Do ,\'011 wish IIlr to rC{lv;,t 1I'llat r s;Iirl ~ 
S('llator '\'U(" 1\ 1':1:, I 1I'()lIle\. 
:i\fl', :\f.\("n,a:l;ol:, I can't 1)(' ,III" IllO:'(~ l':\plicit. 
Sl'llator \\'1:[\'1,1-:1:, To sa\'. "I did IIot t.I II..: tf) \'011 011 .fllh (j"-tllat 
is Iwitllrl" a ('Oll\'l'rs;ilinrl 1I'l)r is it ()f 2 Illillllte .~: dllratioJl , '''':is tlien! 
lIlI\,thill!.!' fllrtiJer ill tl"It ('Olners:lti!)lI? 
~[r. :\(" '(;1:1-:[;01:, 0". \"('S; tli(' 1 '1"(>.-:illl'nt ask( 'd abo"t 111\' "<'allil al111 
about Illy wife and c"ild'I"{'II, r did thl.: "allll' to "illi. T told 111111 I thr)ttght 
it. had Iwl'll ;111 (':\crlll'l1t. COli fl'J"{'II(,l': t":II. Iris Cabilll't ollin' I":-; alld :Ollb-
Cahinet oflirCI"S alld '\lllba:-;sador Eberle lirlCl dOlle all ev'('llellt jou, 
:lI1d thrrr \\"as [!in' alld take. 
Scn:ltor I\r,:·rr;"u:. Dllt. t Ilat \\'ilS th e Oil h· mention m:lllr pithl'l" In' 
YOIl or b,v him as to th(' rOll\'prsatioll of ,Ilil,\' fl. jll~t the sinlple sLltt:-
incllt. l)\· the Presidellt, "T did IIOt talk to \'011 Ol\ .Tllh' n," 
Mr. )L\cGR"r.nr:. I alII SlIr(' T respo llr];'rl tliat T li;Id iJrl'll arhisrll In' 
thc lrg-al stall that the PI"l':-iirlrlltial telepiiolle rc("ords rOllfil"llled III" 
rerollection and JIlillC'. T tllillk tliat. \\";(S /l1\" 1"(':i!l()l1sr, 
Mny I S:lY, Senntol'. I han) lIe.\'er raIled the Presidellt, of til(' 'r-nited 
Statcs after 10 ::30 at lIi.!.!'llt or h('fore (; ::;0 in the rlI()rllill~·. Thr natmr 
of mY \york for the President is CO IIIl .'dol· to thc Pn':-iirklll". for COIl-
o-ress'ional relations, Thilnatlll"l'. of ))1\' joh from .TIlI\':l on"'arcl tliroll'yh t:'" .. • • :--
thc election ,,"as that therr \\':15 lIO elllE'rgelicy tllat l'Yer jll;; tified 111)' 
calling thc President :11 ;111 1I11IlS U:l1 itollr. 
S('lIator \I't : r("\~EI:. ,\,(,11. of ("(JlII·se. t":lt is !lot l'X:lcth so. :\fl'. )I[lr-
Grerrol'. Can YOII rCIIl('!lIber w!te ll YO" ta 1 kl'd to the;' P !"l's ldc!\ I on .Jlln~ 20, just. I)rior to ;tcreptill.!! thc iol) of lr" :ldin.!! lip the Cnlll!llittee 
To TIe-Elect. tllP President '! 
nIl'. ~bCGr.l·:r.(lI:. He call ed 1\1e. )h' statemrllt wns I han) n('\'cl' 
calkcl the PresiclPlit n rtel" 10 ::;0 nt ni~ht . 
ScnatO!' '\Yuo,E1:. "'hat timr die! YOII t:tll.: to him Oil .TIII1l' :20! 
:\[1'. :\[.\cGr.u;or;. It '\"[15 \,ithill :t 'nwttl'r of a !l;\ (f hOIl!' ~d'tl'l' the 
conclllsion of his tclc\'ision remarks that. nighi. I tl ink it. was in the 
neio-hbol'hoocl of 11 P,II!. TT(, trleplronccl IIIC, 
S('natol' ""l:rCJ(r:JL "'('II. tliat. is anotlil'\' suhject J(W l:it('[· Oil, 
"Xo\\,. in :\[1'. (';ray's tcstimony. jll:3t. so "'f' can \'Cl':: c:ndulh- define 
YOllr definition of "hearsay." are YOII inrliratil\,!2: to Ul lr, thrn. rh:lt the 
t('stirnOJI\' brfOl'r thi~ COllllllitt('e hy P:lt Gra \. rcl;lt~\' e to his ('OI\\'C1"-
satioll WIth \'011 is }Iearsay? . . 
:\[r. ~r\I·(~l:H ; Or., Xo: quite oln'iollsly, SI'natol'. J alll refelTill1Z to 
John Ehrlichlll:1n's testimoll} hrforl' tlir HOllse com!lliltc('. as I i'lIdi-
cntccl. 
Senator 'YElf'l'I:r., If the testimony is :IS T lin\"(' inclir';Itl'Cl to \'011 and 
as appears in the rl'cord (~f tlll' I~oll "p !I(';ll'ill.!!<:. I\'mdd YOll s:ly. then, 
that. :Mr. EhrlicltlllHII ppr.llll"ccl hlllbl,le 
:\[r, ~r.\("(;r:EGor.. It is not for me to pa:3':; .illflgll\pn! 011 any (Tillllllal 
conduct. Yon all[l I hot It kl1o\\' that tlll're i:: a PI"I'':;IIIII'!': i"il of inllol'l'llcl' 
lIll til r roof of gil i 1 t a lid 1 hN(, iS:l 1,>:11I() p 1,\' 0 f 11I '0('l'd ".-e,'; t Iw t IIlllst t:l kl' 
phco bdorf' :onl('onr--~lIayhl' tIll' .llld!2:l'-:-- .. , 
SOllator \\ l:!1·l,n:. \\ hat YOll :Ire 8;1.,"11112', thl'lI. IS Ihl:l! till' trstll1101l" 
givel\ hy Mr., Ehrliclllllan :It those HOllse hl'llI"illg:" do('s not sqll:l\"'e 
w'itlt YOllr testllllOIlY, 
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)[1'. )f.,C{;I :I:I;OI:, ~o: it is Illy C'xperi(,llcc as it trial h\\"}('r for nb()ut 
S ycars that, judges ('lIstol1l:,lrily ,u:i ,'e to juris!,.; all illst!'ll!~ ti{)n tllat 
"ors alollo' tIll' lilies of the f()II()\\'IIl~: "Lacill's alld ~l:lltlclllr.1\ ()f the 
Tury, dOIl't as";llllll', that ('I'c!'y dill'e ren ce ill teslililOn) 'I~walls rh:lt solllP.' 
'bach is h'i I\!.>:," P eople ha\'l' dilll'n'llt recol1pdiolls, P.'opir. see and n ' lll rm ber c1ifl'er, 
ent t.hino's , The a~lIlllptinll that a dis('f'('P:IIICY ill tC'StilllfJllY alltn-IImticall,~ 1l1(':lnS that s(HIlI'hod," is Iyill:,!' is an :1 ;,:; lllIlj>tioJ1, thallk gone!, 
Il(,SS, \I'hirh is llOt at all consistent \I'itll Ollr adlllillistraLion of jU::;l. icc 
in Alllcrien, Sellator "'1': 1( ' 1(1-:1:, I 1I111lrrstancl thut. hilt all I alll s:lI'in!r is that the 
testilllollY that. I I l:I\'I:~ !'l'ad to yr,1I statl'S ,'c ry "illlJlly th ;lt ~rr. Ehrli('II' 
mall sa)',; thnt, ,YOU c()II,'eyc,(1 :l l'l'qllL'sL fr01l1 Gray to the Pres id(,lIt and 
you say YOII cl id not. 
Is tllrtl COl'l'ed! Mr, )L,rGI:I':C:Ol:, It appear3 to bc correct. .\gnill: I enn't comment 
011 )[r, Ehrli('illll:lll'" tl'st illlon." , I don't. thillk it 1I'01lld lie lH'lpt'1I1 to 
this COllllllittec if I did, 1 :1111 ;1l\ s \I'erill ,~' the ql1estiolls that ,l'Ollp"t, to 
me [1l1cl I nlll telling- thi s COJlllllirt.-e IIl1d r !' O:lth-;111d I take this I('t:' 
seriollsly, S<:'llator-I did lIot speak to PI'C'sich'llt :';-i:o.;oll b,Y telephone or 
in person abollt. the Pat Gr:lI' trll'phol1e ('a ll to 11\(', 
Sellator " ' E!CJ(F.I:, Did ,'Oll IIled witll the Pn,:-,i(l(,lIt 011 the rnornillO' 
Of.JlllyG?' I": 
l\[r.'l\L, cGm:c;or:, Yes, SellntOl'\\YLlrI~F.r: , ,rhatti1l1 (> <lid ,'OII11l eC' ( with the PresiclC'llt? 
i\ll', ~L,('G'I:E(;OH , Thl', firs t llH'dill ;'.,- .. thel'(' 'I;1S a r hall:!() in s('hC'[1111c, 
III fnct, tllNe ,wrp ('onsitll:'rahk tl'll'l)holH' ('all;; hte oil the ni!.'.'ht of 
.Tulv;) and ~o 011 illto the 1I1111'11illg' or .Tull' () :1;jOllt til(' ('Lall!.'.'l' ot' \ ('hE'd, 
111e:nut till' lirst Ilj(,('tin ~~ \I,ith tlll~ PI'I';ir,h'llt took pbr'(' sO Il'letillll' nf[(~l' 
10 :1.111, Oil .rIlly () in hi s ol1iL'C' ill ::-';;111 ('kll1C'lltl', 
Sell;ltor "'t:ICl(U:, ,\lId II'hnt \I':\S till' lIatlll'(, ()f ('hat' 1lIl,.,till~? 
i\lr, )hC(;-I:r:(;(lf~, It \I';IS n di :-'I' II ,,~ ilJlI illl'ohill ,!.>: prilllarily' the Prcsi-
dellt. JOIlll Ehrlirli11l;I11, ~[r, \\'illi:l1\\ Tinllll()I1:-', :111(1 111\',.;e l f. It \I'as 
[1n nS:-'(' ;;"; Jlll'lIt of tIll' status or the' Pn' ;:; id(,llt',.; 1l'!!i ,;hli\'(~ progr;)lll at, 
the (>11(1 of the, fi ,.;('al W ill', \I,hi.,h 'I:IS a f('\I' c!;I, ';: Ildol'r , ;1I1cl or the 
Pl'os]>C'('/s for pa~s:I:~:C 'of the l'l'lllailldl'r of tht' 1I11:lC'll,cl ' lll'OIi ]P .~is1:ltion 
hefon' tli(' :\(1 jOllrllll1C'llt of till' !)~d C(lllgTI' '''~' TIll' 1lH'l'till;! 'I'a s :\ Il,!.!:i ,:; -
Inti\'c 1I1c('till!r allrl till' T'residl'lIt and :\lr, Ehl'lil'ltnl;lll '\'I'1'l' ('oll('rr'llC'cl 
\"ith the st:lt;I'; of r101l1l':->til'Il'!.!:i :-, laril'l' it ('lllS anrl th(' altl'nd:ll1cC' of ~[l', 
Timlllons :Iud )£1'. :\f:l,·(1 r(' r.'oi' II';IS o('r:l!'iollC'd by 0111' rolC' ;: :IS H:,,:-,i s t:1l1ts 
to tllCl PI'l'~idl'l1t in tIll' (,llil!.!TL',.; ,~i()ual rl'l:,tion ~' !it'ld. "'C' II'rnt dO\l'1I 
itcill L,' ilelll, tll(' 1ll:ljor pil ('C'S of Ip~i ,;][1 tion, ' 
SPll;1 tor '" E I ('j( I:r:, 0 f (,Oil l':-:C', :ll'l' ,,'Oil n \I'n J'(' from t J\(' h',.;t i 111011 \' !!'i \'('11 
to tlir. (,OI1llllil'tl'C' that "horth' :11' tl'l' P:II' Gr;lY',.: "Oll\'l~r~:ltlon ,\'iti, \'(111 
IH' 1'(,( 'pind ;\ (';\11 frrllll th,' Pl:(' ~irl('ni?' ' 
i\[I', ~r.'C(~I:F\.nn, Yes: I tliillk thC'I'l' is snhsrnllti:l1 :l!!n'\')1)C'nt from 
;\[", Gra,' alill fronl th(' Pr('sidl'lIt 10 tIll' C'il'(,(·t th:II' thl"Prf'~idl'llt tl,lC', 
pllollC'd :\[1', Gr;I," at :I I,ol1t, S :~,'i nl ' tlll'I'l'ahou ts, P :lI'iri,' tiIlH' . 1111 .lull- G, 
ol\cl th;lt Ill' ('ollg'I:III1l:th'd thl' FBI Oil thl' joh th:lt it h:1l1 d0l1l' tIll' (1:\\" 
hefon' ill frllstr;ltillg' tli(' :ilt'I'lllptL'r! skyjacking' or :l comlllC'rci:l1 :li\:, 
('raft. Thrl'l' a1s() ::'1'('111::' to 1)(' :1~.!Tl ' (,IIH'llt hrtll'('('11 tIl!' T'n' ;:: idl'nt's St :ltl'l1H'l1t 
1111(1 :\[1', (;r:ly's II',.:j ililOllY hdol'l' tlli,.; l'Olllmittl'C' th:lt :\[1', (11':)." tllC'1) 
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- 48.8 Cox/nuzhardt correspondence 
WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTION FORCE 
United States Depa rtment of JU$tice 
1425 K Street, N. W. 
Washington, D .C. 20005 
BY BESSENGER 
Hay 3, 1974 
Mr. John Doar 
Special Counsel 
committee on the Judiciary 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 
Dear Mr. Doar: 
At your request, and with the approval of 
Mr. Jaworski, I am enclosing the following materials 
with the understanding that you would feel obligated 
otherwise to seek a subpoena from the Committ.ee: 
1. All correspondence between Mr. Cox and 
White House Counsel from May 30, 1973 
through October 19, 1973. 
2. Memoranda by Mr. Cox and Mr. Vorenberg 
reflecting conversations with Mr. Buzhardt, 
Attorney General Richardson and the Secret 
Service. 
These are memoranda dated May 30, June 7 and 
14, July 3, 19, 19, 23, 25 and 26, and 
August 2 -- all of 1973 . 
. ' ... / ~ff 
/, ./ //) 
.~ .~ 
C ~ ;renry S. Ruth, Jr. 
(Deputy Special Prosecutor 
000925 
-
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- 48.8 Archihald Cox let ter 
J. Fred Buzhardt, Esq. 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 
Dear Mr. Buzhardt: 
July 10, 1973 
I am writing to make the following requests, in addition to 
those we have previously made. All the items referred to 
are important to our investigation. 
1. Copies of or excerpts from logs, diaries, or similar 
records of telephone conversations and me etings between the 
President and Clark MacGregor on July 5 and 6, 1972. 
2. Copies of "political matters memoranda" numbers 1 through 
26, inclusive, from Gordon Stra chan to Lawrence Higby and/or 
H.R. Haldeman, probably now located in room 522, Eon. We 
believe thes e memoranda began in early spring 1972 and went 
through the election, November 1972. 
3. A copy of materials in John Dean's "Hiscellaneous Intel-
ligence" file, taken down to the depository for protection 
on May 1, 1973. If this file is too voluminous to be con-
veniently copied, we could start by examining the file in 
your offices. 
4. A copy of the logs or other r e cords showing what specific 
items, from any of the files safeguarded pursuant to the pro-
cedures you outlined to us at our June 6 meeting, have been 
copied by the former White House staff members who lvere per-
mitted limited access for the purpose of making such copies. 
J. Fred Buzhardt, Esq. Page 2 
5. Copies or excerpts of any records of it e ms inserted into 
any White House file by Mr. Ehrlichman or Mr. Young on or after 
April 30, 1973. 
Retyped from indistinct original 
Sincerely, 
ARCHIBAl.D ':OX 
Special Pr 0secutor 
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-. 48.8 Archibald Cox letter 
J. Fred Suzilard t, Esq. 
Ccunsel to L1d ?resi~~4t 
The ; .. nu. tel:!ou38 
HashL'"lgton, D.C. 
Dear Hr .. Bu~hardt; 
July 10, 1373 
I am writing to make the followi~g r2questz, in ~d~ition to 
those we i-..a ')"9 previously .LUade.. All t.'f18 .i t~1\$ :c~f81:"J:cl to 
ar3 i:npor~t to ou-r i~vestigadon. 
~. Copies of or ~'(c~rpts :from lo-.J9 r diaries, or sbilar 
rccord~ ot telephon~ co~v~r3ations ru.d ~eeting~ b~t~een ~he 
Prasident and CL.."1.T~ }l.::\cGregor on July 5 and 6, 1972 .. 
2. COfli~s of "polit"..ical ~att~.r3 n2:~lOr<lnc.a" nu.:.'..ber3 1 
26, incl'..lsi va, from Goraon 'S t=a.c~'1an t.o La~ ... -r~nca Higby 
ll.R .. HalG.>3l'Jan, p::cocably :10'.>1 loca~2. i::1. ~COLl 522, S03. 
belizve t:'1esJ~ memo:::zu:lda 0.e?;.?_'l in {=a=ly spri..jg 1972 and 
-through tb~ election, N'o'TPTlOer 1;)72 ~ 
t..h:::- at:! g h 
and/or 
~'ie 
wen"t: 
3. A copy of natarials in Joon D·::!i!..!l J S ":-xi::;celkn(~cu~ Int.cl-
lig~;mceu:file, ~:-(en do'~ to t.l:a cl!2?osi-'cor::{ for ?rot~ci::io:l 
on ,·lay 1., 1973. If this filz iz ·too ~vol\l:;lir:.ous to be con-
ve..~iently copied., "t'le could sUlrt by C-..'C..a.m':u:i.ng the ills in 
your offices~ 
.. 
4. A copy of the logs or other r2corcs showL~g ~hat specific 
it~sr freo nny of the files ~a=eguarc~d ~ur~u~t ~o ~he pro.-
cecures you outli.. .. "1ed to us at ou:;:- J:me 6 n e cti-"':!g r h2.V3 w~n 
'~.:l' ...... <'>0 fo"'-' ..... ''j-hJ.' <-L'"> ~:;ou"'e s!-"";::':: - ·""r..",,~s -. h •. ~ COp.l. .... --u oy W!'" ... 4~e_ ~ .... "".... oJ ......... - ..... ... t':._ ••• ~~~ \"J. 0 ,·/e .... e r:r;'lr-
L1it:t~d 11::ni ted acc~s.5 for the pu~se of :;:','1:c.ing Buel1. copi~o. 
O()097o 
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J_ Fr~d 3uznar.dt, Esq. Page 2 
5.. Co~ies or cxcer::::>ts of any record!:) of ite:'7'IS insert2u. L.,ta 
Cl!1Y Hhi t'.3 rlouse file by i-ir. E.b.rlic!u-:-:~'"l 0'::- i-:ir.. Young on or a£~:2!.!:' 
l-\.j?ril 30, 1973. 
--- . 
o 
.. 
Sihcerely, 
ARCilI3ALD COX 
Special Prosecutor 
000979 
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Dear Hr. Cox: 
THE ImITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
25 July 1973 
48.8 Fred Huzhardt letter 
This is in response to items 1, 4, and 5 in your l~tter of July 10th. I 
am responding in a separate letter to items 2 and 3 in thnt letter. 
Item 1 of the July 10th letter encloses excerpts {'rOtil lop,s of telephone 
conversations and meetings between tIle President nnd Clnrk MncGregor 
on July 5th and 6th, 1972. We have searched the lo~~ and they do not 
show any conversation or meetings on those dates. 
Item 4 requests a copy of records shot.Jin~ t.,hat specific items from the 
safegU 1rded files have been copied by former Wld.te House staff members 
who were permitted access to those files. An I advised you ill my letter 
of June 1st, the proceduren in effect since May 2Jrd do n ~ t permit the 
former staff r::e'Tlbcrs to copy mated.ill from th~' s e files. They ',.,rere 
permitted to make copies 'prior to Hay 23rd. In th2.t ca :- lier period 
we had instructed that ~ record b~ kept of whether a pers on visiting 
the files used the Xerox machine hut we h::d not instructe that "ny 
record be made of I.hat items I.ere copi e d. !llthoug h the gua rds on 
their own initiative did keep some record of this kind, and we are 
enclosing the tt.,o pages of that record, we are not in a position to 
warrant its completeness, and indeed doubt that it is Ollmplete. 
Item 5 requests copies or excerpts of items inserted in'to a ny lV'hite House 
file by i·jr. Ehrlichman or Hr. Young on or after April 3. h. l..Jc have no 
records that t.ould show what i te.ms, if nny, t.ere inserted. The procedures 
in effect since Hay 23rd ensure against ;>ny insertion into the files in 
question, although additional l"(~cords, appropriately id _,n" fied have been 
placed under the S:1me access limitations and special s e cI.ar i ty. Prior 
to that date, insertion into the files t.as neither proMlhj· ed nor permitted 
-----
retyped from indistinct original 
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by the instructions then in effect and we cannot say whether any insertions 
were made in that period. 
Honorable Archibald Cox 
Special Prosecutor 
Water gate Special Prosecution Force 
1425-K Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20005 
Enclosure 
retyped from indistinct original 
Sincerely, 
J. FRED BUZHARDT 
Special Counsel to the President 
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48.8 Fred Buzhardt letter 
'.',. , ....... c: ~ J ~ ;".; . : " -:: i.: 
"1h:s 15 ~:1 reS';)O:lSe to items 1,4, ?nd 5 In your letter of July lOt'h. I 
2.r:1 res?onding in a sep2rate kt~cr to it.::-ns 2 c: : ~ d 3 in th?.t let~er. 
Item 1 of the J1.!ly 1 Oth let~cr encloses e x cerpts f:corn legs of telephene 
corxersatio:o.s tind Inceti!1.gs beb,':een the P:ceside~lt .<i!1d Clark l\·~acGregor 
on Jul)' 5th and 6th, 19'/2. We h2ve se2rched the logs a~d they do not 
show any conversa~io~ 0 :: xeetings on those dates. 
Item 4- requests 2. copy of records sho\, .. ing what specHlc items frOln th(! 
safeguarded file s have been copied by for n-:e!' 'White H01.!se staff lnember s 
\,'ho \, 'ere pcrnlittcd access to those fil~s, As I advised you in my letter 
of June 1 st, the procedures in effect Si:KC .i\'J2.Y 23rd do not perm.it t'he 
; former staff mem.bers to copy material :r-o:n these files. Th2Y were 
permitted to make copies prior to May 23rd. "In that e2.rlier period 
\ve had instructed that a record be kept ef \\"hether a person \"isiting 
the files used the Xerox machine but \':e h<;.d not instructed t11at 2.ny 
record be n1ade of \,:hat itelr.s y,:ere co?i-~d. Although the gl!ards on 
their o\,:n initiative did keep some :record of this kind, 2.nd \VC are 
enclosing the two pages of that record, we are not In a position to 
~'2.rrant its com.pleteness, and i~deed ceuar tc:at it is complete. 
Item 5 requests copies or excerpts of ite~5 in5erted into any W"hite House 
file by :Y!r. Ehrllchmc_n or Mr. Young o~ or 2.fter- April 30th. We have no 
records that would show ';,:hat iten1s, if any, ''\'ere inserted. The procedures 
in effect since l\l?y 23rd ens'e:re 2.gainst any insertion into the files in 
q\.testion, although additio~al records, 2.ppropr!?tely i'd e ntified have been 
pl<>..cec undcr the sarr.e 2.ccess li",itatio~s 2.l1d special security. Prior 
to that Gate, inscrtio:-1 into the files was neither prohibii:cd nor perm.itted 
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Since:::-ely, 
, ,'}' 
·fJ 
J' l ~ \ ,' )'1 ( r . / - i~'- ........... ~, .. v'- ''-. _..:- ! . 
• .1 
Honorable Archibald Cox 
Snecial Prosecutor 
. 
,\V~tergate Special p}'osccution Force 
1425 - K Street, N. ~.V. 
1,"."2.shil.gton, D. C. 20005 
Enclosure 
e 
FRED B UZI--L'\.RDT 
Special Coe.nsel to tlh! P:::esic1t;nt 
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, 
. r'.:': C::"U:2:Jf':, CALHWU!IA 8:20 2.1:. T:npS DA-{ 
TI~(c. 
- - .---~--. 
8: 20 
8: 21 8:23 
8: 33 ' 
8:40 8:41 
8: 41 9:08 
·0:58 8:59 
9:10 9:15 
9:15 10:08 
Q'25 10:08 
i5 .10:08 
10:10 10;11 
10:11 12:05 
10:18 10:22 
10:/;0 12:06 
0:40 12:06 
10:40 12:05 
10: {fl. 11: 01 
11:00 11:01 
12:06 12:08 
}.2: 08 
1'):08 12:11 
12:1l 12:12 
PliO: , l 
V'~ I'I JC<J 
P,~_~J. F.ccci· .. cd 
t o to 
P 
P 
ACHVlTY 
The President had b [c2kf~s t. 
The President motore by golf ca~t from th e San Cle~ ~ n[e 
Co~pound r es id ence to his office. 
The President talk ed long distance with Acting Director of 
.... 'h ..... 1;'"D:T T 'O..,t:y"~ .... l .. r:.r"~.~ TTT .,,,", T.T ..... ~l-.~ __ '-,...,-.: ) !J .. C .. 
~' ... :.. -:. ~ .-~ .. '" . 
The Presid en t talked with his Press Seczetary, Ronald L. 
Ziegler. 
The President met with: 
John D. Ehrlichman, Assistant 
Alexander P. Butterfield, Deputy As s istant 
The President met with his Persona l Secn~ t a ry, Rose He!. ry Hoods. 
The President Qet with: 
Henry A. Kissinger, Assist2nt 
Sir Rober t Thompso~, author 
Haj. Gen. Ale>;ander H. Haig, Jr., Deputy Ass i s tant.. 
The .Presid ent met ,,:ith Hr. ButLer-field. 
The President met v:ith: 
Mr. Ehrlicht!l':ll1 
Hr. Kissing c.r 
H. R. Halde:lan, Assis tant 
I:' 
\ . 
Clark Ha cG r egor, CaLljl:1ign Director ::' or the Co r;:.mi t t '" 
fo!:' the Reelectiu" of the Pr e sidcnt 
Frederic v. l!a1ek, !\ssis t a nt Camp a i g n Dire .... to r for 
the COIT.iT1_itt e.e for tk~ }\cc.1cction of the P re i dc:nt 
Hilli'_arn E. Ti lT':lOns, As s istemt 
Hr. Ziegler 
The Pres id en t rr.e t \.;i th : 
}Ir. ]/LiJ cGr ~f,or 
}Irs. Cla rk t~cGrcgor 
Ollie. P. Atkins, hllilc Hau e Photo ;;r.nph c r 
The Presidential party Hcnt to the lell·HI b~hind the Prcsid C? ntYs 
office. 
The Pres id c.n tial penty held 0:1 pho to O?r),)rtL~nit:y. 
The Pres i dent rctuu1c:cl. to lt i:; oUi. ce: cit.h ~Ir. and ~· [t·s. 
1-13 c C r~[;()r . 
I 
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TEl:: \.'LS1Tl-:~~ \.'llITE )IOUSE 
SA!; C:i.U:! ~ :~lL:, C:,U rOI-~ l;li\ 
I'IIU="L 
I' ,'_ I ' IA':~' J 
J:""-, t\c .. :C'j\ cd 
----- -,--0:;--.. 1.0 
12:13 
12 :13 
12:26 
12:26 
.)7:30 
12:31 
12:37 
12:39 
1:33 
1:37 
2:50 
3:03 
1 
3:26 
4:26 
4:48 
5:02 
5: 2/. 
5:28 
5:30 
5 :t17 
6:19 
7: lO 
I 
12:30 
12:32 
J 7 : 31 
12:34 
3:00 
2:36 
1:38 
2:23 
2:51 
3:05 
3:24 
3:31 
4:46 
-
5:29 
5:43 
7: O!. 
------
P 
R 
p 
P 
P 
P 
r 
The Presiclcnl: ~c t \.'Jth: 
llr. nutterficlcl 
11i5S \!oods 
The Presicle nt c~t uith: 
Hiss Hoocls 
Hr. Butterfield 
Hi. ss H()()ns 
Hiss \~oods 
The President met uith: 
Nr. Ha1dcrl3:l 
Hr. Ehrlic.rc;c:tn 
Hr. Ziegler 
Hiss Vocds 
. . .., 
The President talked uith the First Lady. 
The Presid e nt cotored by gol; cart frOn.l his office to tbe San 
Clemente Compound re s ideuce. 
The President r;lQtorcd frolil the S2n Cler.cnte Co:.:?ounc re~ iclcnc(! 
. to Red Beach with h :i.c~ valet, Hanolo Sanch e z. 
The Pre s iden t talked Hi til Hr. Ehrlichr~an. 
TIle President mot o red from Red ll e 2ch to the San CJ.cse nte 
Cor,ipounJ r es iu.cnce \-Ji~h Hr. Sanchez. 
The President and the First Lady Hent to the pool area. 
111e Presidcr,t re turned to the SCln Clcoc n le Compound resi d e n ce. 
The President: t e lephoned Hr. Ha.ldema n. The. cnll Has not • 
completed. 
The President t:tlLed leng disumcc uilh his Speci:.!l COt":~scl, 
Charlc:s \:. Colson, in \·,'dshinzton, D .C. 
The Prcsickat 2nd the fir s t L:dy cent: to the oC 2. :ms :cl' p.ltio. 
The President rcltn·r',cd to the S:w C1 !' ~c n lc Co"~pC'un::.1 r.cs i d (' "ce. 
The I' t" C S j c1 C' n r. t <11 L C' cJ } 01\ f', cJ i. <; l .... n C.:: \.' i Lit Sec l' c t.:>. ,: y a [ Dc h : : \ s c 
I·rclvin I:. J.;liru. il\ \ }':, ~ ; hi.lli'.r0lI, D. C , 
\ , 
I. 
i 
I 
\ 
The l'rc:!>idC:\ll 
Corli) lL' tcd . 
---- - ----~ ,----
ii ~\ " i '''' 't" I' c _r_, _ _ 1._'1_\ L_.: _('._<1_1_1_\'_' "_' _' '=- I 
1/ U - - --.,. 
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(b! 1,0 LD 
7:1S 
10: 23 10 :25 p 
.. -.. . . . . -. .... ~ .. -- . 
( :\:c Tr ,l'd l ~c\", · 1 /.., "II;" ". ! ACfl";:)"} 
- - ....-:. 
The Pn~sidcnt and th e Fi. rst l ody k!d dinn ~:r . 
The Presidcr.t t.;~lk cd \,·i.th ~:r. Hald eman . 
.". 
CD/HI'/CJ) 
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It looks like " I should"-I don't want to say anything incorrect 
the ['e. 
1 should do tbis soon-
I will get a clc~Ul copy-
antll said I would try to do it torJa}" 
L[>(jU leaving til Il'hite H,m,;e r [li s CllS~,,"d th e lUatt", briefly with th(-LJir~t.or, 
On returuing to ttl !' rdike I ,ailed C r IY, inciicat d t bat t.!Ji3 wa~ a w:.ltt r~ r of :;orn ?-
urgPDCY, aud be a >:~l-<Ccl to" e e,\e at 1);';0 that Jay, 
:\OIV that was Gene r:d 'Vallers, 
:\[~. H elms sta led to this COil mirtee during an intcrview as follows: 
.-\ few minntt'~ lat ~ r H alllern an:1 ,i bhrli,h[ll ~lu \ntl ke Ll in aud 1I:!J,l" w :ln iu 00 
UDC'er,ain tprIn:; i lJ ,~ tnJ(:t ' l'a l i0rs to se ' )'"t (; ray (, ( til F UI a nd i f! ~rru !' t 
him I,ve to pursue !J: ~ i n \' e>;t i ,~ ;l li fl n ill :\l exiC'o con '€O nl iu e: G'IT}' :\1, Da lhb r~ 
siLl(~ Ie !' :ig ht in" "!, ':! t he ' L~, H ,1m , h::IIJ 110 id,'ll \\ 1::1 1 t!i (: } " ': P' 1; 11 k i 11 ;':- :1 1.> lit 
witt :-<-'~I ~ t to :lf exico [I nil \\'Il .;o II ' U"h:l'(i J, (> WHS [( ,hi , "c\ f> \' r m ;nrl what i l ',' :11l 
aoouc" .Hut th ey '\,;l!H '~ Wal ter s to go to Pat Gra y ri ): ilL tlll'o a nd rbeNc', 
End of quote in the inten'iclv with ::Hr. H clms. 
Kow, isn't it a fact that the m eeti ng with D irector He lms and 
Genual 'Yaltl't:; on J1tlle 28 was an d fortto hinc1>r tilC inn:,,,t' !!a ion 'I, 
::',[1'. EHl:L1C1DL-\X, Sena tor, tha t m el'l ing- '~': LS o lln'I:pcl :I t th ' P rc ' i· 
dent's re(lut:st. I h'a rnecl latt![' t hat th ,~ Prr"!" i d'~IlL ,,;as opl'rating on the 
basi" of :Lll incj.-prndp nt so urce of inn' · ti~a iOIl :mcl out of :1. concern 
that an all-out. FBI ill\'cs t igation-mi g llL cOlllpromise some CIA, 
activity. 
My recoll ec tion of thn,t ITlC'C'till,!:.i is at COll sic1 prable \':11'iaoc,' with 
General 'I,'a,lll'l's ill the g('Tlr~l'al t ll l'll t and 'n th o d·tails. Tn l'oirlt o t: 
faet, as I n~(' all it we inform'c! M r, IIplms allll (reneral Walt e rs tha t 
the me(-' ting \V;!::; lJeing held at the Presid'nt'::; rc'fJ Ul'st for thl' rc D., on:=; 
I stated, 
i\[r, Haldl'rn:tn s~lid th at th e 'Yatcl',:ate wa s an oll\'ious inl)ll1rt :lnt 
politic;ll iS~lIl' and that. tlte Pre 'iclent l~nc1ll() alL ~' n i1t i\' e hut to 'order a 
flllt nil-out FBI ilWl's tig ation tUl ti l h was ';: lt i ~ fi . cl that til ' f was 
SOlTle specific arC'fl. from which til FBI s houl d llOt. prol> Ior fe· al' o f 
lenks throll!.':h t1w F B I of di s:! ';:;nc iat l' cl fl.pd di ' ' (1 11I1 ecten C IA (ctivi-
ties that hnd no hl:arillg 01\ ' Vat ' Y' g:l l ~ , A' r r -rn. ll tIrer' \\"cc' n. c IIple 
of basic que :; ( ion ;:; that ~\en~ n::;k(~ d of tll rse ~en t1,' rn' Jl, OJl(", was "'he! Ilrr 
the erA was directly i:l\'oln,d ill the break·in ibelf and thl'Y said it 
was not. 
The other ,ms 'I';-Jwther or nut, there was all\: di::;:I:;soeiatpc1 CIA 
Ilcti"ity, pa~;t or pr ' sen t, which mi ,~ ht b t~ d i :1 1):-;t' ~1 j.hrougll a l'i go roDs 
FBI illvest igntinn, They did nM, make the S,lrlll~ kind. of [t ('at eg~) ri ' ,ll 
response to that qllC'::; ti on a;:; tlll'Y had mack to thl~ otlu:r. c\. S :I llJ ar tl' r 
of fnct, my l" co ll cdion is that. n. r l',; poll ~e to the pll','ct tl!'lt, thn' dOll ' t. 
keep trnck, t!l:l t is the Din'l'tnl' :lllll tit' ]) "PlIty nil" 't o r, of th('~' e 1'1" 
giollal acti\'iti l' :5 . sHch as t.he olle if;, )[exicn, Lhey \\'ollld \\,:tnt to check 
with the reg-iollal !lIan, 
?\o\\" \'011 hal' ill 1'01.lt'- -
~l' 11 a to r \I ' Elf" 1" 1': 1:, Th .. " It ael done that? 
Mr, Ellln .wIDL\:-;, :-:'ir '! 
,s,' n:ltor \\' L1 L'KU:, Th,'\' h :!rl dOl::' rktt ? 
}1:', Jo;Tll : f.WI[)(.\:-;, I tl;in], t Ilt'ir 1"11,';' of ,Jltll' I; hI tb,' Actin!:; Di n~c· 
tor of till' FHf sh ows til:,!. tlll'Y had l~(\t clOlll' th,,[ :I11li 11I,'y di~llI(lt 110 
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th:tt and thry die! J\0t. assun>. the FBI until .Julle 21 as to the :\fexi(~ afl 
sit.llatioll. Tlwll they c0nhrrnee! that oral aSSllrallce of .June '21 ill writ-
iJ1g on .July G anel 011 .July (i is when Director Gray called the Pn's ident 
and said ':1 now hal'\?:l memo from th e CL\. as.:; urill,'! me that there is 
no problem," and the President sa id "Lefs go nil ouL" So that is the 
seCLllence of el'cnts. 
~en.1to r 'VEICli.n:. 'Vhv diel the Direr.tor call the President? 
:\11'. ElIRLlCIDUX. Because he recei\'ed-I as:)ume because he had 
this mem0r:tne!um. . ' 
Semtor 'YE[(;I\:f:R. Oh no, oh no. Why did the Director call the 
Pre~id ent .? 
:\fr. EHRLIClnL\~. In point of fact I think the President called 
the Direetor. 
f:rnator 'VEIChER. That is correct. The Director had called .Mr. 
}J :leG rezor. 
}Ir. EURLICH)!A:\. That is true. 
Senator 'YElcKJ-:n, .-\nc1 he had expressed to :\11'. ':\lucGregor doubts 
as to this s itllntion. H e felt this was the best way to p;o ahead and get 
jn touch with the President, and the Presie!e.nt called bim back shortly 
the re-a ite1'. 
·)lr. EHnLICIBfA:<-", I wasn't at the mectingbetwC'en )11'. Gr:,y and 
~lr. :;\ f aeGregor so I don't kno,\' what they !::a id but, I do know what 
the President told me. 
Senator 'YEICKEf:. But yon do kno\,--
:\fr. EIW.LIC I:DL\~. That :\1r. }1acG rl'!!or told him wh en he came 
and cnlled 011 the Pre:;ident 011 .July G 'fhat he had been talking to 
Pllt Gray and 'Pat Gmy felt it was import:tllt. that he talk to the 
President right away and the President pie-ked up the phone immedi-
ateh' and cn.llcc1 him. 
S~nator'VEICKF.H, And did Pat Gr:ty tell the President that th ere 
o were forces of those around him who wpre trying to wound him 1 
·:\1r. EHl;LICI-Df.\:\. I had never hea.rd that. 
3ellutol' 'YErcKEH. Is it llot a {,tel; thnt General "'IValters alJd Plit 
Gray both felt it was l1ecessltry to call the Pre,'ident. on this matter, 
that: both of them had th0 same apprehensions that the in\'estigation 
WIlS bring intrrfe red with? 
Mr. EII!:LrCJDrA~. I think it , ,'as important f l)': Fat Grn~' to have 
talked \;itlt the Prl':1 icl ~' llt; too. I hra riily cont:l\n~d with that. T h ope 
you understand tha.t. when :\11'. }hlcll'.tnan aml I met· with the 01:\" 
it was for the purpose only of COil \'eyi ng to thoX' _ tlernen t.he Presi- . 
dent's concern I1nd the meeting' did not culmin a .;:· in any instrucii.ons 
to anyone except It rCfJ.llest. to GI'IlL'nli 'Yalters tJta t lIe sit down :lnd 
talk to 'Pat Gray abollt this m:ttter. n.nd r(,:ls..-;llf~ at Grny, if hr conld 
bn factll<tlly rcas.sured, 
Now. that, in fact is \\'}nt hnrrenl'll. :lnd )[r. ll'a ld('man and I dis-
conllrcted from this :tHer th.tt one :?O'lllinute n ·tin!!. 
Sl'n:ltOl' ,VEICIU::E .. \ II right, let's drop h:1Ck ~ time :Igain here to 
the Illl't'tilw on .TIlIll' ~:l. Y()U :In' sil tin!,!' 1ll'l'r wi tihl lilt' Director of the 
CI.\. :111(1 ~'ith Gl'lll'r:d \raltl'r~. "·olll d it llot h · lo!,!'il':1l to ;tddn'~;; 
nllY rl'l]ll('st. of thc' eTA to the Din'dol' of the C"L .\.? 
:\fr. EUnI.rCIDL\:\. ~ot. if VOl} w,' rl' told h\" 11 ~ Pl'rsident t.hat he 
wall ted to work throllgh Gl:lh'ra I '\':d ters .. 
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hllnl.ig. \\·hl) i\ II ()I,' :111 :l ~~ I)("i:lt(" jlltl.c;c of the U.S. C"lIi"l 
of ChilllS . 
i\Ir. S;lmp,nll h:l.~ heen : \clin~ :\dmillj,tr.llllr (,f Cell-
eral Ser.·ice~ sillce June 2, 1 ~17~. He: jnilletl the GCrlcr:l1 
Sen'ices :\Ulllillistr;l:inn ill 19G9 :I.) COlllmi:,-, ioncr of the 
F euer:\1 SII prl~' Ser.·ice. From 1970 to 1972 he \,":\", Com-
r11i.<;sioner of the Public J)lIlId in<:::, Ser."ice in GS .. \ :\nu the 
'first "Deput)" _-\Ulllini , tnto r of GS:\ for :)pc(:i:tI PlOjcC!~. 
He c:\me to the GCller;) 1 Sen'ices :\ulllini<;(r.ltion after 
G \"e;)rs In Penn <yh-:lllia St:\te go\"cnlillent. \,"here he \\':L~ 
se~rct:\I)' of aclmilli:it r:ltion alit! oudget ~ecrct:1ry III1U er 
GO\·. R;:I\;lIonu P. Sh:\kr. anu dep'lt~· secretary for pro-
curcmen~. cJcp.lrlment of prnpcrty and ~lIrplics. under 
GO\-. William W . .':iu:\nton. Prior to cnlerine: r,o\"Crnment 
sen'icc, he \,';15 cmplo~ed b~' the Gener;il Electric Co. fo r 
12 \"ears. 
~rr. Samp~o n \\:\<; born on Oc!ober R, 1926, in \\'arrrn, 
R.I. He recci\ 'ed his B.S. dc(!ree in hlisi ne.<;S adminis-
tration from the l'ni\ 'e~ity of Rhode I~land in I~:> I and 
has dOlle gr:\dll:\ te \\'ork at the George \ \' ;l<.hington 
" Vni\"Cr.;ity. 
Acti\'c in scvcral profc,siollal orC;:lnization:> , ~rr. S;lIllP-
son \\':\s prc, entcd the- S~ ncr~y I II .. \\,";Ircl for olll.<;talldjll~ 
contriblltions to\\';)rd the alk:lI1cclllcnt of architecture !ly 
the Society of .\ll1cric:\11 Re.~i,trred .\rchitects in 1 97:.!. 
In 1973 I;e was ~('kltcd :IS one of the Top Ten Pu},lic 
\'"orks ~[Cn of tllc Ycar, :\nd he \\' ;1S ll;1med an honorary 
member of the :\mericall Tnstitllte of .. \rchitects. 
He and hi, \,·ire. Bbllche, have fOllr childrcn and rcside 
in \\"ashin~lOll, D.C. 
son:: for Ihe- Prr ",ic~nl's sl.,rrmrnl "ron ;)nnnllnrin~ " his intcntion 
to nominate ~Ir. S:lmp' ''". se-r th.: I'rc'(criill'; irclI1. 
Irhc \Vatcrgatc Investigation 
t " SlnlcIIICIIlll), thc PrClidClI/_ Ilia)' 22,1973 
Rccent news account,; growing Ollt of testimollY in the 
""aterg:\te ill\"Cqi~ati(1I1' h:\\"c givrfl gro.;.,dy mi,lc;ldillg 
imprc"" ion~ of 11\;ln~' of thc bn .. , ;IS th~~: r.cb~e b()t~ to Illy 
OWII role :\Ilc! to Cl'rt.lill unrciatcd aUlutles I()\ 'olnng n;t-
tion:\1 ~ccurit~·. 
AlrcadY. on the 11:1 ,i., of ,ccolld-antl third-h;1nd hC:l~,1~' 
le-.<;t i mOIl~: hy I'cr~(\I1~ r i t lll"r (('11 \'illcd or til I' nl'chc, ulldn 
inn·.;tig-.ltitlll ill the (";\.<;\'. I II.\\·\, "{Illllld m\·.< df ;1(cII ~ rd ("If 
ill\"oh~J1lcnt itt ;I("ti,'itic<; I Il('wr he,lrcl (If ulltil I !'r.ld 
ahout thl'lll ill nn", ;IC((·\llIt". 
1'11e-".:e il\lprl'"',i(li\~ COld,1 ;d,o 11';1c! til :1 ~eriO\I" 1I1i~\I:ld,'r­
!'t.llldillg of \1" -"1" 1l,ltlOIl;11 "·llIri,,· ;Idi\·iti .. , which. thJ\\I.':h 
lnt;dh' Ullld.III·,1 til \\';It!'l~ : III', 1t:1\'\' IWl'llille cl\t.III .~:lnl Ifl 
thc C~~I:. The\' (".Hrld !c;1l1 tn flirt her c(JJllprnll\;~e of ~ell,i­
livc 1l;\tiOII.1I ;\,cllrity ii\(llrln;ltirHl. 
I will not :llJ:tndrm my rcsrl)mibilitics. hill contint!C! 
to do the jnl) r \\·:\." ,nccteu to uo. 
In the ;'CCOtnp:t::::" in~ statement, r have set f(nth thr:: 
(;Ict~:\.'i [ know thCT.:ll : L"i the\' reL1te to m.,. O\'"n rele 
With regard to l!:t: srcci'fic allcg;,tio~ 5 that h:l~ 'e lx:c::n 
made. I can anu dO:Tatc calegoricai[y: 
L I . h.1U no fCior knowlcd3"<= of the \\'atergJ.t~ 
oper:\lion. 
2. Iwok no P:Jrtno. nor \,' a.~ I aware of, anr sub~cquent 
efforts that r.;;.'y ha,\'c been made: to CO\ 'cr UD 
Watergatc. • 
3. At no time cf.--li I authorize: any ofTcr of cxecutin: 
clemency for ~he Watcrg:\te dcfcndJ.n15, nor did 1 
know of any ~lXh offer. . 
4. I did not knoW'. until the time of my Own in\-'cstj""l.-
tion, of an~' effort to proviue the Watcr3:lte dcfe~d­
ants with funcs. 
5. At no time did I attempt, or did I authori7.c others 
to attempt, to implicatc Lhc CIA in the \\'aterg,He 
matter. 
6. It was not unttil the time of m~' own ir1\'~sti~':\tio:1 
that I learned of the bre:J.k-in ;It the office ;r ~fr_ 
Ellsbcrg's p~:·d1i:l.trist, ancl I specifiea]!\' :J.uthoriud 
the furnishin .~ of this infonn:\tion to J'udge Byrne_ 
7. I neither :l.lIth.rized nor encour.:tged !'lIhordin:\tcs tc 
engage in illc;%ll or improper campaign tac~ics. 
In the :\cconlr:\~n~ statcment, r h:J.\·c 50u<"ht to oro-
vide'the h:1ckgrouna th;1t may place recenr :\1I;gatio~ i:1 
perspecti\·e. I haH ~pecific:\\lr stated th:\t executive 
privilege \\'ill tIot he u1\'oked :l.~ to any teslimo::y ccnc~rn­
jn~ po,~ible crimirr.::l conduct or discu=".<;ions of possible 
criminal conduct, in. the nl:llteI"S under in\"Cstig~I!On. I 
want the public to 10m the truth about \\':tterg;\te :lnd 
those guilt), of any Xlksal actions brought to ju.;;tice. 
Allegations sllrrOL"nding- the \\':\terg:ltc afl:lir h:l\'e so 
csc:lla.teu thaI I fecl::il further statement from the Prc.sidcn~ 
is rcqllired at this tin:.r.:. 
A c1im:ltc: of 5en<;)tionalism has dcycloped in wh:ch 
(Yen second- or thir~h:\nd he:\l'S."l~: charges arc hcadlined 
as bct and rcpe;)tcd J.S faCt. 
Import:lnt n:\tioml !'ecIJrily operations wllich them-
seh'cs h;1cl 110 conacction wiLh \\·atcrgJ.te h:J.\·c become: 
cntan.r::lcd in the ca$c:.. 
.. \s a rC5l\lt. :,ornr natinn:\1 "eCllnt\· infcml:ltiC'n h:\S 
:t\rl'.1dy bern 1ll;1",: plJhli,: thrnll~h cn;lrt or,!c~. thr(1\lgn 
tire: !\u/lp(lrl1aillg of uOC\lmCI1L~. ant! tltrou~h tl.~timon\" 
witlle-:'-'l" h;\\'e ~in7.l ill judici.11 and Co!'t.:~l~:oJ\J.I NC'-
cfcdill!-,'"S. Othn ~l'Il,i:(iH' clnC\ll1\l'nt:, :lrr r,'(1\\" thr~:l.:e-'r.c<i 
\\'ith (;i,c1o'"l'e. CLlr'.l;lIl1nl ~ikllLe :\hOlll th'~ " L opa:l.!iC':tS 
\\oltld cOlllprollli,(' nthcr th.11I protcct t!r':nI. :lId \\" o~l:d 
;Ibo ~cr. ·c L(' p('fpn~~lt(· :\ !!ro,.;ly di~tortCll \"i('\\'-\\,h;..:h 
rcccn! p:lrti;1! di,,'I'Nlrcs kn'c ~i\"('n-of th~ n:lturc :u~J 
pm post.; of those opar.lliO\IS. 
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. ,'. ' , . . j."" l jPt'q .... ,. rr l:·· ·: :·U '::it,h the r:1~:1.r~sr-: of ~dn:~(lL";-r'< ·:... , ~ l ! '" • ~ !'- ' " , ") ' . .. .. . ... , . . ,. I 
tr~!ti{, : \,) ::nd IYhir.i: nr,n: Ji~ectly nil the: nt.~ntlauon:' lil~n 
; · -f)"rL~) .• \clJitiv lI<J.l ibsigllment:; illdude:rI tr:lClng down 
.f ·~ . lrivnal Stcurity k:1.k3, including one: th<lt seriously 
COI~ I ' );()nl i"c:u t1:>': U .S. JIf:!;'lJti~ling po~;t;on in th:: SALT 
I 
talks . 
Tilt \,;o1'k of the wlit l:lpered o!T around the end of 
1971. The nature of il<; .. york w:1..S ~mch that it involvrd 
ma~rcr.; t;)at, from :..L n;(tional securiry st:lndpo:nt, wae 
hi,;;:ly s;::nsirive: then ~nd remain so toea;;. . 
n.c.~e i;1tell;.~ence activitit::; h:l.Cl no con.i1ection with the 
break·:;: of the D<:moc:-~tic he2.Jquarters, or the aftcnnath. 
I cO:1sidered it my r~ponsibility to s<::: that the Water-
o-atc ir: 'i es ti~ation did not impinge: ad l:ersely uiXln the na-~!onal S~CUriLY are:l. for example, on April 18, 1973, 
when I learned that ~ilr. Hunt, a forrner member of the 
Speci;J Investiu::ttions Unit ;It the 'White House, was to 
be questioned by t~H~ u.s. i\ttorney, I dir:cted :"-":; i~t~nt 
Attorney General Pcte:'3en to pursue !:,,·ct;1 Issue lflvo,vlng 
Watergate but to conlin e his i.nve.sti sJ.~icn .to Waterg~te 
and reb ted matters ar:d to stay out or r.atlonal 5<::cunty 
matters. Subsequen tly, on AprJ 25, 1973, Attorney Gen-
eral Kleindier..st inIonned me th<!t because the Govem-
ment had clear evidence that ?\Ir. Hunt was involved in 
the bre~l;.-in of the office of the psychjatrist who h d 
treated Nfr. Ellsberg, he, the Attorney GwenJ, believ d 
that despite the fact that n:J evidence 11:ld heen 011t ained 
n Hunt's acts, a report siloulclll(. ,' tJ th ::: k-ss be I"lad to 
, - court trn!!" the ElL,berg case. I conCl:rred, .and di-
_ II.- .I -:> 
rect :::d that the infonnation be trafLSmitu:.d to JudGe Byrne 
imlr.ec!ilte1y. 
\VATERGATE 
The burglary and bu:;ging of the Dcmocrat!c Nat.ional 
Committee head l] uarters came 3-" a complete surpn~~ to 
me. I had no in~~ liil~ that 2.ny such il.!egal activiti~ had 
b een p~anned by persons associ :,tc:J,vit:: my ~rnpai?n; 
if I h~d known, I would not have penn:ttcd It. i\Iy lm-
m ecliate re::tction was that those guilty should be brought 
to ju s ti'~e, and, with the five bu:-glars themselves already 
in custody, I assumed tha~ they would he. 
'Within a few days, however, I wa.:; advi~d that the re 
was a po:-sibility of CIA involvement in some: way. 
It did seem to me pO~5iole that, because of the involve-
ment of fo:mer CIA pc: r.;onnel, and hec::tuse of s('me of 
their app:nent a~.)ociations, the in\'Csti~:ltion could lead 
to th~ uncovering- of covert CIA opc:ratlOns t0tally umc-
]ateci to the Wate~g:1lc b~eak·in. 
In additif"Jn, hy t~~ij ti:n<:, the Il:lme of :yrr. Hunt had 
su riac~d ;n conn c:ction with \V:tt(':fr~ate, :'.cd I W3" alerted 
to the L,e! that ht 11:1l1 previnli~ly been a member of the 
c ' :'c: :d Jm':'<;!i ~;:lt!()n '; Unit in t:le Whilc: HO!..lse. Tltc;'e-
:' T "./., , ; ; ! ~ :) ·c(' ·~( <:"r;':,·.ll~nt the \V ;1t(' r.~;)ll: in\"t·:·; li .~ :lt:on 
rn; ( ·;~t \·,,·Ii Lad to illl ir:ql!i rr i! lto the :lctiv! iI'" of the 
Sr )~"( : i;: I T nVt.~,(i •. ~ . . ' ;'):1': I rni t ib·l f. 
. . 
Trl this a !' ~::t, 1 [ .. 1: !' ·. ·r:::.·: ;~'lpur r ;~:1t to :ri l):d '.!~:'k.,,:~ 
uf the rl t t.\iL, uf lilt': nat!(ln;).! S!:( ; 'lr.lY r.1alces wi!!: ... ,i;ic;' 
the group W;\.S con e: rned . I l.;new that onr.e the e;(~teilce 
of the: grouiJ hecame known, it would le::tc! j".::-::::r::d:/v to 
a (/iscu.ision of tht.::·e mat ter.;, .'iomt of wh ic!1 r<:i1:::tn, c'v':n 
toda y, higilly 5tnsil.lvC. 
I "';anted ju:;ticc c!one wit h re~l.rd to \,iJ.te~;:!.((~; :)!J~ :n 
the scale of nation::! p ri riti·: :; '.vith whi ch I hz-.d 10 c'::'.:_ 
and not at th::tt ti,;,~ k :. i :1g :lny iue:.l of r;!.: extc"t of 
poljtical abuse: which \ V::, ltfIT:J.te rc Fl ectcd-T a~o ::2d :0 
b~ deeply concerntd wi . ensL:rir.~ l:l:.lt r~ei:i;t:r the COvert 
operations of the CIA :-:.or the op ':: r2.tiun5 of the SP":':a.l 
J n vcstigations Unit shotlld b~ corn pror.1i.sed. Th(~~d Clrc:, 
I instruct~d Mr. Ha!dem~ r. :lnd {-.fr. Ehr!;chm2." to ensU:-1: 
th 2. t the investigation of th e brc.:lk-in TI'.l t expo;{: t:L!;~r.:ln 
t:nrelated covert opa~,t ion of the eTc\ or tr.c~ actl\i[!es of 
the White House i nvcs tjg.:l l;Or: .~ unit--and to see tb.t thi..:; 
was personally coord!:1 a~;::cI bet\\ie n Ceneral \I/;,!ce :--', the 
De;mty Director of [he C IA, and Mr. Gray of the f DI. 
It was ce rtainly net my ';ltcnt, nor my wi.'ih, that L..: . e in. 
vestigation of the Waterg:He lJ:-eak-in or of rd.., t ~d acts 
be im peded in an y way. 
O n July 6, 197~, I te~ ephoned the Acting Director of 
the FBI, L. Patrick G n.y, to con:.;ratubte him en his 
succcs, ;ul handlin. of th hijacki n(T of a PaciRc .· OI;L~W t 
Airlin. :; phnt the p:cviolls day. During th e coo:\"<~rs:ui o n 
th. Gray di.scl~.ed wit.. me the proz re~ of thl~ Va cr-
gate im· t::~ ti:i;).li.on, ;::.fld I ::l.;;kcd him whethl'r he: had t::!l l:,:d 
with General \V:t!ter3 . ?, r . Gray s::lid that he hac, ;:>.,) d th3. t 
Gener:d 1,'i:llters b.d a..~lI red him that the CIA W 3 S no t 
involv<:d. In the c1 is<:u..,,-ion, !\fr. G:-;lY su rrgestcd that the 
ma tter of W rI terg:lte m '. ';. t I ad h i:-; ht::·. I wId him tc Pless 
ahead with his inn~,ti;,,_tion_ 
It now seem.> th:!l: br!:r, throug h \v)latever com pl';'o( :::If 
individllal motin>s J' c: ross ihle m: " lndns tandin:.,.;, tbt-:re 
w re apparently wi';'!:-r:\ngin~ d10 rts to li mit Lhe i~1V "­
tiga(io:1 or to conceal t:. p05.,ible involvement of r:~ e :nh<:rs 
of the Auministr:1t:nn ••• the carnp ~iign commiu<;<:. 
I was :1ot aware of :_ ' ! ~L en efi"nns .1t the time. Neith er, 
until Z!ft('r I b ': '?an my O lv!1 in vcsti .~~tion, \ya$ r awa re oi 
any fundr<Li;'ili i for d ~ ., d J.ncs c.onvicted of the b:-c:lk-in 
at Democratic headql '. - teri, much lC$S authorize any Stich 
fllndr:lising. T\or did I ut~\O[ize any offer of e:.: ec ..l tive 
clemency for :llly of li le ·; fendants. 
Tn the ',veeks and ]', nths lh;lt followed IVa tC!·';:1 tc·, I 
a~kcd for, and recei\· " rc:pl~aled assllr~mcc.s tilac ::'1r. 
Dean's own invc.)[i'; ' t: c '"l (which il1cllldet.! re\·j ,:\\·ir.g file.:; 
and sitting in on FB I i. k n:iew5 with Whire. Ho:!,<.: pe~­
sonne!) h:ld ck:1red (;' ._ ;") one lhencmployed by the: White 
Hotlse of im·olvnr.rm 
In sllmm ::! r-y, thcll: 
( I) I h.:ld no pri0r :. :1'11.,'1,·":,,:c (~f thl~ \V:H<.:r::-~l~l· hll~;­
Pi n" ()1"'nti clll or of ;, .\' illr·::: ~tl sl!ITt'ill.w(c ;1.,:::\ it~,'-; ior 
.' ::." ,,- , " 
p( J'itic.li P~I'P()Sr'~. 
(2) r.O II~ pri ll, t·, :h : 1~1 7 ? {.Lll1p:\ i:; il, I tIid ,,' ! ill 
muttoll ctrt:1i~ intern :1 l r.:: cur:ty Il~C.L." I;·Ci. i:1cl!' ;';.~ !:::.:: ~l 
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If ~--_u, .. J \) .1 
A FBI, CIA, both, r'd put iL, as to ~·)h (;;! t:l w r- or !lot 
that the FBI wanted to inte rvi ew. 
Q In connection with what? 
Ii In conn c~c t ion \v i th the h'a t(~rga to inves l:ig2. tion . And 
(j that both Gen e ral \\TaltcJ:'s and mys e lf fel t that thi.s \ '7::1S due to 
7 an indiffe rence and a carelessness on the part of I·]hi to House 
8 staff people and a failure to appreciate the position of these 
9: agencies in our society, and that we both felt that this could 
10 " be injurious to our agencies and could be \voLmc1ing to the 
11 President. 
12 . Nmv, these are certainly not my exact \vords, but the: 
13 arc certainly close to t h em and they arc certainly close to th" 
1-1 I thought that I in tended to 
1:; . \vould you please pass this 
convey. And I said to him, "Clark, 
to the President." 
And he said either, "I'll handle it, " or, "r'll take ] Ii I! I, 
" 
17 care of it." And that was the substance of that conversation. 
HI: Q All right, sir. Nmv, your logs reflect that that cal 
1!i took place at 10:51 a.m. Hashington time,. Thursday, July 6th, 
2() ' 1972. 
~ 1 I Your logs reflect that at 10:28 a.m., Thursday -- I'D 
.):,! , sorry 11:28 a.m., Thursday, July 6th, 1972, you received a 
, -- 'I ' ~~call from President Nixon. Is that correct? 
:,!·l '\ 
~) I 
1\ 
.1 
1\ 
A That is correct, sir. 
Q Do you recollect sp~aking to President Nixon so~e 
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1 thirty t:o thirty-fivc. mLlIuLcs after you spoke to Hr. ~'1;>CC~~.~() ... ) 
L - ~ '-'b '0', 
A I do illdeed, yes, sir, 
I 
I 
Could you tell us the telephone conversation from thJ Q 
" 
II 
8 
President? 
A Yes. The President called me and I was actually 
quite surprised to receive the call. 
He started off by congratulating me on the success-
ful termination of the highjacking which had occurred in San 
The ladies and ~entlemen of th0 9
1 
Francisco the day before. 
10 I Grand Jury may recall that an FBI Agent shot two highjackers 
i 
I 
11 I \'Jho were trying to highjack an airplane, and the President 
12! asked if I \vould pass his congratulations to the FBI Agent~ 
And I toB the President that I would and that I wan 
very, very grateful to him for ~alling and the Agents would be 
pleased to know that and, indeed, I placed a call later on to 
the . Special --
.... 
I 
i 
I 
I 
Q Before we get to that, just tell us all the conversa-· 
tion. You said you appreciated it &nd you'd pass it on? 
1!1 
A Right. And then I said, Hi r . Pr:esident, there's 
:;0 sornething I want to speak to you abou.t. If And, really, I just 
i: 
~) I: blur ted 
'i 
it out. Tha t \.]8.8 my reac tioUt '1. t the time. 
.)') P I said -- and live written ti lis dowD l and I've written 
-- ; 
0>:1 ;: it down because I think it's very impo 0 tan r:, and this is my 
- :: 
best recollection. I knOlv that prcci s ~ m is impos::; ible to 
!; obtain, but this is my best recollccticn , a£ter having given 
~ .) I: 
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1 much thoL1~ht and consideration -- to this call. 
And I said, "Di.ck Halters and I feel that people on 
your staff arc trying to mortally wound you by using the CIA 
and FBI and by confusing the question of CIA interest in or 
5 not in people the FBI ~vishes to interview." 
Ij Then I said, "I've just talked . to Clark NacGregor 
, I and asked him to speak to you about this." There \-]as a per-
8 ceptible pause, a noticable pause, and the President said to 
me, "Pat, you just continue to conduct your aggressive and 
10 I thorough investigation." And that \Vas the end of the telephone ; 
11 I call. 
12. MR. NEAL: Hr. Foreman, it's 5:30. He have a . feH 
13 other areas to cover with Mr. Gr3Y. Mr. Gray, is this the end 
14 lof your testimony of your activities \vith respect to the CIA-
I;') FBI involvement? 
llj THEWITNE~S: Yes, sir, with regard to any witness 
17 involvement, like with regard to Mr. Ogarrio and \Vith regard to! 
IS Nr. Dahlberg. 
1!\ MR. NEAL: I understand there's later some other 
i!O ! things, but wi th respec t to this aspec t of your aeti vi ties 
I 
fro"l : 
21 IJune 17th to July 6th, 1972? 
I 
iI 
2~ II THE \-lIDlESS: Yes, sir, that is. 
HR. NEAL: And the other areas, about which we dis-~;~ !I 
:. d or the other areas \oJe've disc.ussed \vith yon, are nm·1 . 
... !:cusse , . 
.:., : I , .
. ,.., it!in effect, of some\o.]hat scpnrnte areas? 
-. I 
II 
.1 
Ii 
II 
I 
I 
.. .1 
I 
i 
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49. In July 1972 Dean obtained fr.om Gray various interview and 
investigative reports of the FBI investigation of the break-in at the 
DNC headquarters. Dean has testified that he showed these reports to 
the attorneys for CRP and to CRP officials. Previously Dean had 
asked Attorney General Kleindienst for access to FBI interview 
reports and Attorney General Kleindienst had refused his request. 
49.1 L. Patrick Gray testimony, Senate Judiciary 
ConlIni t tee, Harch 21, 1973, 620-21. 
49 . 2 .Tohn Dean testimony, 3 SSC 945. 
49.3 John Dean testimony, 4 SSC 136l. 
49.4 Richard Kleindienst testimony, 9 SSC 356/1 • 
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NO~IINATION OF LOUIS PATRICK GRAY III 
(EEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1973 
. U.S. SE:-r,\TE, 
CO~UIlTI'EE o~ TIIJ: J UDICURY. 
WCUJhington, D.C. 
The committee met, pursuant. to recess, at 10 :43 a.m., in room 222S, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator James O.Eastland} chairman, 
presiding. 
Present: Senators Eastland, Ervin, Hart, Kennedy, Bayb, Burdick, 
Byrd of West Virginia Tunney, Hruska, 1Iathias, and Gurney. 
Also present: J ohnir. Holloman chief counsel, and Francis C. 
Rosenberger, Thomas D. Hart, and l-lite McLean, professional stan 
members. 
Sena.tor EASTLAND. The committee will come to order. 
Senator Kennedy. 
Senator KEN~"EDY. Tha.nk you. 
Good morning} :Mr. Gray. 
TESTn.!ONY OF LOUIS PATRICK GRAY IIT-:nesumed 
Mr. GRAY. Good morning, 'Senator I\:ennec1y. 
Senator KENNEDY. If I could, I would like to ask you whn t informa-
tion you could give us about the progress that has taken place in the 
ITT investigation. I think some time ago I asked you about that in-
"vestigation, which started in December of last year, and I am just 
wondering now if you are able to give us any information as to its 
progress? 
. Mr. GRAY. Well, Senator, I would like to be able to .~i\·e yon some 
informa.tion on that and comment on it. It is an ongoing inn'stigntion. 
:Mylatest information is that it is almost complete and I do not knew 
thIS morning whether or not the iour interviews that we had to do have 
been completed. . 
Senator KENNEDY. The four inter,ieTIs? 
Mr. GIUY. Yes, sir: I believe that the last time nm (lun I diS4:11SS€d 
it, I stated that I had learned, coming up in the ;utomobile, that. we 
had four more interviews to do. 
Senator K}:XX1·:OY. Did yon at any time cOl1siller llllsqualifyillg your-
self from the ITT investigation 1 . 
:Mr. GR.,\!". No, Senator-Kennedy, I would not. I C]\cught nhont that. 
I thought about it just-I think it wus lust n-eck jn CUllMdion with 
another case that came up, and I think--
Senator IU:xXEDY. "\V11ut case was that? 
1Ir. GR\Y. 'Well, it is a. completely ditTerent ont>., totally unrelated 
and doesn't involve anything that we have bee]) discussiJlg here, 
(G07) 
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memorandum over to the .. A.ttorney General anel at the bottom of that 
YOll say, "In this particular case und all futul"C Cl!:5es.:: 
.A. week later you are providing secretly a considerable amount of 
material to :\lr. Dean who is going Ol;t of YOllr orTice alld l,!"inO'in~ it 
. back to the 'v1lite House. Xow, what happeJled during tlti.~ pe~ioci. of 
time, II. week, that made you change your mind from what VOll wrote itt 
the bottom of your memorandums right here? - , 
)lr. Gr._,\y. ,Absolutely nothing llilppelled dllrin~ that \'.'('ek that m:l<le 
me change my mind. Thnt memurullclum was directed to pllpers find 
documents that we would prepa.re in writing in summary furmor 
LfD1 form or that type of thing. It was not directed to this t,pe of 
material. • 
Senator KE~~EDY. YOll menll, )[r. Grny, that if you "'Tite it up '-au 
, send it through the ..\.G, but if it is raw you give it directly '? Is that 
mv understanding? 
·~lr. G&\ Y. That is my understanding. 
, , Senator KE~~EDY. Hmy can you possibl.v rationalize that? If YOU 
draft it. you are going to keep the Attorney General full." infol'TIlecl. 
But then yon pl'o\' ide to the 'Vhite HOl\se the raw material which you 
say is indispensable to the investigation and you do not even let the 
Attorney General know. 
)11'. Gr.AY. I can say there is nothing that happened. except that I 
mnue the decision in response to the call from the Counsel to the 
President. 
Senator KF:~~EDY. And did you Jet the .Attol'lley Gen·.'!,;lI know? 
)11'_ GnAY. );'0, si 1', I die! not tell the ...-\.ttomey General. 
~ Senator KE~~};DY. \\llnt were the files that were actullll..- mild\:' n\-aibble'? "~ere they just YOl)r own files or file5 which were a"part of . the in \'estigation 1 ~lr. Gl"..,\'l-. ~o, they were not files. They "ere FD 30:rs, im-estif!-ati,-e " reports, and then there were two volumes of teletypes made u,-ailable 
later on. . 
Senator KE~XEDY. There were what? 
)Ir. GR..\Y. Two volumes of teletypes abo,Jt~ I wonld estimate, :3 
to -! inches thick, the two "olumes came to thu. 
Senator KF.~~EDY. "'{hen were those-
)lr. Gr:A Y. Those "ere lawr on. I recei\-ecl t h:lls e, as I recoiled. early 
AUgllst, and those "ere deli \-en~d in Octoher. . 
Senator KE~~EDY. You had~ as I remember: Ss! out of IS6? 
)lr. Gr:_\y. Yes, sir, these are FD 30;2'5 now, In''estigative report". 
Senator KE~~Ef)Y. Could yon review why }Oll let him IH1\-e just 
some ofthese, "hy the 82 Ollt of l?o 1 . 
)lr. Gr.AY. Yes, because I recen·ed 0. group ofthem on the ;1~)th dl1Y 
of June. I recei\'ed another group on the lith roy of .Juh", and tho;,,, 
t"o groups are the two packets that I deli,-el-e1 to )£r. Denll on the 
28th day of .luly. 
Senator KEx~r:r;Y. Did thrse. the 8:2 IloclImcAiC5 t!l:lt YOll Dl'odrled. 
relate only to the "11ite HOllS(; sta tf? - • . 
:Mr. Gr..\y. );'0. sir. I didn't mak~ ,lilY selection "m thoile at alL 
Senator KE~XED1:. '\11Y not? • 
:\11'. Gn,\Y. Those 'l't'Cl'e the ones tbt, were al-a:hble, the :';/) :Y5 that T 
had there in my sn.fe and had been Sl'nt up to ? IC in two p;1ckd", OJ\ 
J lInc: 00 and July 17. 
I , ' 
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Senator KE:\":\"J::l)Y. If ~rr. Dean was doing an im·esti!::1tioll of the 
,Yhite HOllse ~tatr, why wouldn't YOII turn Oye. just tho::ie records that 
related. to that? . 
~Ir. GRAY. ~I\" reasoning on it ,,,as his trails were zoiwv to "'0 in 
many areas. I didn't know what he was doing. I wante(1 hi~l to know 
what we had. . 
Senator KEX:\"EDY. You did not know what he was doing~ 
)Ir. Gn,\ Y. X 0, I didn~t know what he '\";1S looking fOI". 
Senator KEXXEDY. \\llat did he tell you? 
):Ir. GRAY. He told me he was conclucting Ull inquiry but he and · I 
did not discuss the substr.nce of his inquiry or the substance of the FBI 
inquiry. ,\Ve were doing o.uI"s in our own W:1y ~nd he was doing his in 
his own way. I hay~ testIfied earlIer that I thdnt' want tv ha,e any 
informut!on from his inquiry at all. 
Senator KEXXEDY. I thought you indicated in eurlier testimony that 
his inquiry was in rebtionship to the\"llite House stat1'? . 
)1r. GRAY. That is right, to the inyolnment of lfhitt' Home per-
sonnel. 
Senator KEXXE.DY. '''lIYl>olllcl YOll supply--
)Ir. Gpw-\Y. They could turn up in othel" inYestigatiH. rerol't~ . . 
Senator KEXXEDY. ,\Yhy wouldn't you make sure he got u ll of them? 
)1r. GRAY. I gave him all that 'I had:1t the time. 
Senator KEXXE.DY. \Vhy didn't you get the rest, of them? 
)[r. GR"\Y. Because there wercn~t any more ,n·ailable at that tillie, 
sIr. 
Senator KF.xXEDY. Till when ~ Did yon try to get the rest of them 
for h:m? 
)1r. GR,\Y. Those were all that 'Were ~yai]able. These were deli,·erec1 Lto me-early on the 30th of June, r received a group. ;ll1d on the litl} of July I receiyecl a group and I gaye to him whut I had ;lv;lila.ble at that time. 
; Senator KEXXF.DY. There wel'(~ a.lotof peol)]e interyiewed after the 
17th of .July? 
)Ir. GIL\y. That is right. 
Senator KE:\"XEDY. -Did you send th03e to him, (IS you rt:'call ~ 
~1r. GrAY. Xo, as I recollect there was <lnotht'r call. :lIlcl I think tllilt 
it came later on, much Inter on-yes, it was in the middle of October~ 
where he called me and asked if he cOlllcllook at some additional in-
Yestig(lti,·c reports and teletypes, and I sent to h:ffi at that. t.ime the ]{ls t 
gronp of investig atiye reports that I had in my safe and the two \"01-
umes of the teletypes. 
Senator KEXXEDY. And did YOIl, or did ,"on not. e,er ft'eI am- kind 
of responsibility to call him later and let him knnw that. you COilid get 
other reports 1 
)1r. GRXY. Xo, I did not, as I was res ponding: to his l"t'l]tlest. 
Senator KEXXEDY. And you thought that you did respond when YOH 
made those tiles ftyaibble'? -
~rl". GIUY. If he wantl!d more, I ,vOllld. ha\-e ~xpected he ,,;ould ha,-e 
called agr..in and made another request. 
Senator KEXXF.OY_ In (tn\" of YOllrconYCl"saticns did yon Her talk 
tohim abollt)(r. Licldy? . • -
)[r. GH.\Y. I think not. because it is my best l" i~(l.l1ection and memO1"\" 
that we did not di ;;L:llSS ilidiv:c1uals. • • 
\11-:\:\1-,:1---10 
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tion I was bringing to their attention, thnt this information 't\'ns bein,.,. 
gi\"f·n to the Presic1ent, '" 
---- I do not recnl I ~hen actunlly I rec('in'd the first \Hittrn in form; •. tion 
from the FBI, bllt I hE'lic\'e it wns nftrr .Tnh' :!1 when I re~(·i\"('(i a 
summary report that had heen prepnred on the inn~stigation to that 
stnrre, 
{would alSl) like to now summnrize to the bott()m of the pno-e, and 
indicate that ~hen-- '" 
. ~rr, D.\SH. Bottom of pnge 72. 
~rr, DF..\::\". Se\yenty,two, correct, nnd indicate th'lt a ftt'r I did rret 
po5..<;;:,ssion of the docnmE'nts. the FBI files. I foun(l tht'm llot yerr 
meaningful and later )[r. )fardinn, )[1'. P~lrklnson, )11', O'Brieu cfl.m'e 
o't'er to my om!'!' and rend the report:>. nnd )l~rcl i nn, they all l'rach .. d 
the same conclns ion :mcJ I i'penll )[ardinn's reaction ~as that the dOC'll' 
ments indicaJpcJ. that. the invp:Jtigntion was tot) vig-nJ'otls and lIr wn;; 
quite erir icn 1 or Grav a nd ·ask~d me to call Gray to 510" do~~n but I 
ne.er mnde ~ch n. call. 
It "as nftE'r I sh()wed 1, copy of the .Tul ,\- 21 report to )[r, 
)fitchell that )fardinn in:" isted that hE' he permitted to c:eE' the FBI 
reports, ~1itchel1 agreed. nr.a thOl:ghr. that, Pnul O 'Brien and Ken 
Parkinson should also see them, 
I recall that "hen )fnrdian, O'Brien nnd Parkinson finnll~ 
came to my office to look nt. the r(' ports. tlll'Y fE' a iizNl that they 
were not .ery meaningful. It '\\:1S )fr, )fnrrli:m, ·ho"- en~r. 'who 1)e-
came very exoited bI.'G,HlSe of the scope of the il1\'estig'!\~ i on th:tt 
Grn.y was conducting nnd the tone of dle cnbles he ~'ns send ing out 
of headquarters, ~rnrdian cIt'arTy thotlght that Gr:t.y wns bein,rr 
too .... igorous in hi~ inw·stigation of the C:13(> nnd "'ns Cjuite criticnl 
of Gray's handling of the entire matter, He demnnded thnt r tell 
Gray to 510'\\ down. but I ne\'er d~d so. 
Summnrizing the first pnrngTnph on page n, I "ould also note thnt 
I ne,'er shon-pel any of th('se reports to nil,\' p('I'Sons 't\-ho WHe' inter-
viewed by the FBI and th y were only gin'n to )1r. Dick ~fo()re of the 
'White House staff -when he "ns ~orking on the SE'grctti matter for 
Mr. Ehrlichmnn nnd )fr, Haldeman, 
I do not recnll enr finding an:o;thing in the FBI r('ports "hich 
I scanned, that ,,:tS ~orth r('porrin~ to Ehrlichmnn and EnId -
man and so I ne\'er !'C'nd nll of the r ('ports thnt were sent to m~, 
The FBI files containin!r the reports 1\('\-"r l('ft Tn,' olncr:'. nor w('r,' 
they shown to an ,~(me in the ":"h it(' HOllst' other than Dick )foorr 
when :\fr. ~[oorf\ had hf't'll ,instrnct"d to pr('pnfC ,t report on the 
Segretti incident. by F.hrlic;m1 :1~. I n," 'P!' showed the rC'ports to 
nny of the persons "ho "ere intl'rde~('d by the F TIl after thei" 
interviews. 
FIRST DF..\L[X(;S WITH TIT!: CIA 
I "ill turn no" to thl' first. (l":llin!!'S 1 hnd \'\'ith t11(> CL\ , Tt W:l;; dur, 
in,!! thr mC'etin,!!' in )fitclll'll's oili,'p ~n .Tllnt' ~:\ oJ1' ~l th,lt :\r.lrrli~n first 
rai5('cl the propo;;ition thnt t1l(' CL\.collld tnkt' (',He of this ('nt,irC' mnt-
SOTF:.-.Tnr]pntr.-.I mattpr rt'prl· ~ ... nt~ pi)rtfl')n!' 0; ~(r . Ilean':; ni"r~lrf'd $[ate-mpnt tthtch 
,,"ptn OInlth.'tl or ;:wmmaril.fI'll in hi". prf'":'O~nt.:Jtloll . 
I 
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Mr. DEA~. I didn't have the impression that he was upset by it. I 
don't kP.ow how often Mr. Gray :.tnd I talked but we talked frequently. 
'Ve had worked together at the Department of .Ju3tice, and \\'hile it 
was reported that he called me with some outrage, ~1r. Gray and I 
(Tenerally didn't have that type of conn~rsation. He said somethin lY to 
the effect that ,:It that true, you know, I can't believe you would'"' do 
that." and I said ';Xo, it is not true and I never showecl Segretti any 
FBI reports." 
Senator GL'll:"F.Y. Of course you worked at the Dppartment of .Justice 
for sometime, and I suppose you have some familiarity with the pro-
cedures clo~n there. Isn't it a most unusual thing for a 30~ report to 
be let out of the FBI office to anyone? 
)1r. DF..\:". \\'pll, I h.-now this: that the ,,,hite House recC'ives on a 
reQ1llar basis and my office was the recipient on a reg'ular basis. of 
co~ntlE'3s FBI information. Now this deals \vith eYerything from back-
ground inve~tigation. 
Senator Gr;p.:"EY. I am talking about the 30~ forms that are filed 
with raw data. 
Mr. DE..\:". Yes. 
Senator GtJR:"EY. Not reports. 
Mr. DE.-\:". I clon'trecall ever receiving 302'5 at the ,Vhite House 
other than on this incident. I rea 11y was never terribl v a ware of what 
the policy ~ns. I didn't work with t'he criminal casrs in"tI!e Department, 
of Justice while r was there so I don't blOW if there were other oc-
cnsiuns when 302's were sent anywhere or not. I can't answel' the ques-
tion. . 
Senntor G"C'RXr.y. Rut I nnderstood 1'fm to !"ay your undersbnciing 
with Gmy on these 302 files would be that you would guard them very 
closely. 
Mr. DEA~. That is correct. 
Senator GL'TI:"F.Y. ,Vho did \'011 show them to ~ 
Mr. DEAN". Well, as I testifled, after the report on the 21st came to 
my office. ~rr. )fardian was allxiolls to sr.e them. ~rl'. )[itchell thought 
that was n good idea and also that :\1r. O'Brien and ~\[r. Parkinson 
also came to see thrm, They came to my office. I recall them scannin!! 
them. The\' drcidrcl therr rralh' \,;asn't mllch in there that interl'strrl 
them. The' thin!! that stirks in Tin' minrl most. is thnt :'fnl'(lian \\'as. who 
was apparentl ,~' very familial' \~ith 302 and FBI in\'estigations from 
beil1lY the head of thp. Intern:tl S"cllritv Di\"ision said th:-tt. \,on know. 
"GrF:y is just going heg wild hrrr." becanso of the tone and the tenor 
of the intrroffice from onf' fkld ofoce or from hC'adf)llartrl's to field 
officrs. that. the tone of the cubit'S that werl' bring sent out of h('ncl-
'1nnrters. . 
Senator GrR:"F.Y. ]\fn.rc1iar.. o'nl'irn. I'nrkinson weren't ewn in the 
'Vhit(' IIowc:e tlwn? 
Mr. Dr..\:". Th[l.t is COlTCct. 
Srnator Gm:"!':y. "'ho \\"('l"l' t hr\" \\'(\rki ng for? 
:'£1'. DE.\:", TIlt' l'('('ll'dirlll ('OlllOlittrp. 
Sl'nator Gm:-':FY. Do \,01: think ~rl'. (iray had :1ll~' ic'ka that IWoP\C' 
likl' that olltsi<\r of tIll' \'hitr TTl>lI o; l' wrrr lnokill!! nt tlll'SI' mrs ·! 
;\£1". DE.\:". T :1l11 :=;111'(' Ill' hnd 1I01l1' h'(:l\\:'l' T rl ic1n't tl'll him. 
SrnntOl' GIT.XF.Y. Did :111.\'holl,\· (' bl' \ook a t the fill,s? 
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Mr. DORSEX. During the summer of 1972, were you :lWnre that Pat-
rick Gray was making available to .John Dean FBI teletypes and 
302's1 
Mr. KUmmIE!'I'RT. No, sir. The first time I became aware of that wns 
in the confirmation hearing of :\fr. Gray to be the permallent Director 
of the FBI. 
l\'Ir. DORsEx. Had )Ir. Dean spoken to you about the possibility of 
the FBI supplying to the 'White Honse ~uch documents! 
Mr. KLEDmn:NST. :.\{r. Dean raised :L qucstion with both myself und 
Mr. Petersen. Both o.f us ':'erc "ery quic~ to .tell him that \\"~ did not-
that we would not give 111m raw Investlgatn·p. data from I',BI files. I 
told him based upon his representation to us and my belief throughout 
this ma.tter that he was counsel to the President; he reprcsented him 
continually. He was dealing strictly with the Presilleut. that the Presi-
dent had delegtLtcd him to more or less be l-esponsible for an overview 
of the. in yestigation insofar as it might relate to 'White House person-
nel. I told '\Ir. Denn that since I hnd been in the Department of .J us-
tice-I hadn't been Attomey General but a week wlwll this fantastic 
situation occurred-that it had always been my policy and one thut 
was shared by Attornev General :Mitchcll, that onl y under the most 
restricted circumstances should raw FBI imestigati.\"e datIL be gj"en 
to anybody. I believe I did indicate that we wouldn't mind summariz-
ing pertinent information that was relevant to his iIl<IUil."Y OJ'ally for 
him so that he could make a report to the Presidcnt. J uclie,·e J also 
indicated that if there was a pa J"ticuln.r file that tlte l'rc.sident of the 
United States pcrsonally wanted to see, that I would be willing to take 
that file pel'Sonally up t{) the President, sit down with the Pre:;ident 
1'---'lIIIol:d let hir.\ look at it and then bring it bllck. 
Mr. DORSEN. During the summer {)f 1972, were you :I.\vare or madc 
aware of a Saturday night phone call from Mr. John EhrliclL"'nan to 
Henry Petersen 1 
Mr. KLEINDIENST. In the summer {)f 1972 ~ 
Mr. DonsEN. Summer or fall. 
Mr. KLEINDIENST. I do not know if it was an evening call. I became 
nware of 0. call that Mr. EhrIichman made to Mr. Pet.~rsen I belie"e 
in the middle of the clay: sometime bctween .July 7 or ~ and August 8 
or 9, at a time when I '~as at the Pocono Lake Pre!:;erfc in PennsyI-
\"Unin. with my family on 0. vacation. I became.a wnre 0;1 such a call at 
that t.ime. 
Mr. Donsnr. How did vou become aware of it 1 
Mr. KLF.INDIENST. I became awnre of the call becau~ )Ir. Ehrlich-
mlln called me. He started the cOllversation out, I think, by saying 
e.ither "Dick" or "General," depellding on the. nature on the conYersa-
tion ho'l'; he would address me. He sain: "I ha"e just t;'!l\~d tC' Henry 
Petersen and I am very upset about my com'crsation wi ih him because 
I gllVe him an instrllction which hc refused to follo,",," ~!ld I think my 
fil'St I'eaction whil'h was again ratlH'1' abl'upt. and insbntaneolls was. 
"W'hat were yon doing tnlkillg to Hl'l1l'," Petcrsen in tIll" first placc and 
giving' hilll illstnlctiolls of an.'" kind r' and he snhL "Xn,'l' lIIiud that. I 
nsl;:cd hi 11\ to h:,,'c t hI' FB I a lid F.S, ..\ ttOI'llI'Y's () lliel' lW~ h .. l':l:-:S Sl'<' 1"\.'-
tal'Y Stan!> wi t h l'C~p('ct to interrog:l t ions. not t., hamss t hI' ~l't'l"~'t a I·Y.~' 
And T said, .Tohn. YOII han' gut. to be out of your Jl1!nd. "'hat did 
)Ir. Petersell say to you? 'Yrll.1 think he said in a poEw W;l.y hl' told 
' 1 
. 
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50. On or about Friday July 28, 1972 a grand jury subpoena was 
served on Maurice Stans, Chairman of FCRP, to testify in connection 
\-lith the investigation of the break-in at the DNe headquarters about 
his knowledge of the pUl.l'ose for ,,,hich campaign funds were spent. 
The President requested that John Ehrlichman determine if Stans 
could testify by deposition instead of being subjected to a personal 
appearance before the grand jury. John Dean called Henry Petersen, 
Assistant Attorney General in charge of the Criminal Division, and 
requested that Stans' testimony be taken at the offic~s of the 
Department of Justice rather than before the g~and jury. Petersen 
had previously agreed to this arrangement in the case of testimony 
by members of the \.Jhite House staff. Petersen told Dean that this 
procedure could not be used for Stans, and Dean reported that response 
to Ehrlichman. On Saturday, July 29, 1972 Ehrlichman called Petersen 
and requested that Stans not be compelled to appear before the grand 
jury. Ehrlichman accused the prosecutors of harassing Stans. On 
Sunday, July 30, 1972 Ehrlichman called Attorney General Kleindienst. 
Ehrlichman reported that Petersen had refused to follow his instructions. 
The next day Kleindienst, Petersen and Assi5tant United States Attorney 
Earl Silbert met in Petersen's office. They agreed that S tans \"ould 
be questioned under oa.th at the Department of J,wticE: <md not before 
the grand jury. On August 2, 1972 Stans was questioned in Petersen's 
conference room. According to Stans, in August the President called 
Stans and told hir.! that he appreciated the sacri.flce tllnt Stans was 
[1051]
making in not answering questions for the press and hoped that he 
could continue to take it. 
50.1 Earl J. Silbert statement to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, Harch 4, 1974, 27-2R (received from 
Senate Judiciary Committee). 
50.2 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 954. 
50.3 John Ehrlichman testimony, 7 SSC 2699-2700. 
50.4 Henry Petersen testimony, 9 SSC 3618-19. 
50.5 Richard Kleindienst testimony, 9 SSC 3564-65. 
50.6 Robert W. Barker (counsel for Haurice Stans) 
statement, 2 sse 682. 
50.7 Maurice Stans testimony, 2 sse 726. 
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~. . 
between September 7 and September 15, 1972 the day 
'on which theindictment'was returned, nine witnesses 
testified before the grand jury, including John 
Mitchell, .and, for the third time, Jeb Magruder. 
Q. Response to Criticisms for Not Requiring 
Maurice Stans to Testify Personally Before 
. the Grand Jury and Not Calling Mr. Stans 
~-. --- :~-.-.,:".~: ...... or Mitchell as Hi tness at Trial and Not 
. . , 
. Asking Adequate Questions at Trial 
21. The Horgan Report criticizes the fact that 
MaUrice Stans did not appear 'personally before the 
grand jury. (Po 38) The facts to my knowledge are 
as follows: 
On Friday, July 29, 1972, I directed the FBI 
to serve,a grand jury subpoena upon Haurice Stans 
to ~ppear before the grand jury t~e f~llowing Tuesd~y, . 
August 1, 1972. That evening, counsel tor the . 
Committee for the ReElection of the President, at 
'anemergency meeting he requested, strongly objected 
. to the proposed grand jury appearance of Hr. Stans, 
. stating it would harm his fund raising efforts. 
At his request, we changed the date of his appearance 
to Wednesday, August 2, 1972, but explained he would 
have to appear. 
·.After the meeting, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Glanzer, 
and I discussed the matter among ourselves. One 
aspe.ct w.e discussed was the appropriateness' of 
serving a subpoeria on a person such as Hr. S~ans, 
--
a former cabinet officer, as opposed to inviting 
him ~o appear, the procedure or~inarily followed 
with Senators, Congressman, and other public and 
private officials who upon invitation would be 
expected to appear. More importantly, we discussed 
the potentially harmful affe=t on our investigation 
by what would inevitably be a highly publicized 
'appearance at the grand jury by a person as well 
.known as Mr. Stans: The mounting publicity in 
this case, we were concernedl'might hind8r the 
• inves tiga tion and would very likeJ.y provide the 
'. 
e ... 
., , 
......... 
-. 
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testified before the grand jury, including John 
Mitchell, .and, for the third time, Jeb Magruder. 
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to serve.a grand jury subpoena upon Haurice Stans 
to appear before the grand jury the fcllowing Tuesday, . 
August 1, 1972. That evening, counsel tor the . ' 
Committee for the ReElection of the President, at 
'an. emergency meeting he requested, strongly objected 
. to the proposed grand jury appearance of Mr. Stans, 
. stating it would harm his fund raising efforts. 
At his request, we changed the date of his appearance 
to Wednesday, August 2, 1972, but explained he would 
have to appear. 
" After the meeti.ng, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Glan zer , 
and I discussed the matter among ourselves. One 
aspe.ct w,e discussed was the appropriateness' of 
serving a subpoeria on a person such as Mr. S~ans, 
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a former cabinet officer, as opposed to inviting 
him ~o appear, the procedure ordinarily followed 
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the potentially harmful affe=t on our investigation 
by what would inevitably be a highly publicized 
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defendants wi th a basis. for delaying the trial, 
a highly undesirable result in vicw of the enor-
mous pressures on us to bring the case to trial 
as quickly as possible. We reviewed as precedent 
the case of United States v. Svlcig, 441 F.2d 114, 
121, n.7 (2d Cir.), cert. denied, 403 U.S. 932 
-(1971) in which former Speaker John r-tcCormack 
__ did not appea-i: be fore the grand jury bu t ',las de-
posclirr his own office during a crimin~l inves-
- tigation whic~ was focusing on members of his 
staff, onc~ with his nephew present. We r~ached 
no final decision that evening. 
During the week end, I was informed by H.enry -_ 
.Petersen that he had received a very strong com-
plaint from John Ehrlichman of the \'lhi te Ho~se about 
the potentially unfair and prejudicial publicity 
generated by appearances of Hhite-Hou-se staff .mem-
- bers and former cabinet officer~ before· the grand 
- j!-ITY at the United States Courthouse. 
After a meeting on ~bnday, July 3l, 1972, of then 
Attorney General Richard Kleindeinst, Mr. Petersen, and 
myse1fin which this and other aspects of the vlatergate 
case were discussed, it was subsequently agreed that 
well known persons such as Mr. Stans and White House 
staff members \'lhose testimony was sought by the grand 
jury WJuld be examined by an A~sistant United States 
Attorney in the offices of , Mr. Petersen at the 
Department of Justice. It was agreed that _this 
examination would be under conditions duplicating 
as nearly as possible examination before the grand 
jury: tes timony under oath in ques tion ann anS\ver 
form, in the presence only of an- Assistant United 
States Att~rney and a court reporter who would 
c - record the proceedings. The witness could be 
accompanied by counsel. As before a grand jury, 
however, counsel was not permitted to be present 
durin] the examinaticn but instead would be avail-
able in a nearby room to confer with the witness if 
-the latter so desired. Afte~ the examination, the 
transcript of the proc~eding prepared by the court 
reporter would be submitted to the grand jury . 
..... ---
, 
'. 
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before the grand jury and he had worked out an arrangement whereby 
they could come to the Department of Justice, be inten-ie\\-ecl by the 
prosecutors with counsel present, and then the prosecutor would take 
n. sworn statement without counsel present as if it \~ere i1 secret grand 
jury room and later the prosecutors would read the statemen~ to the 
grand jury_ This procedure was followed, as I recall, for :'1r_ Colson, 
nIr_ Krogh, ~1r_ Young, :'If- Chapin, and:'k Strachan. 
'Vben Secretary Stans learned that he was heing called before the 
grand jury, he expressed a similar outrage and n~(luested a procedure 
like that ·which had been gi,en to the members of the White House 
staff. I discussed tills aQ":l.ll with Petersen, .but he said he didn't feel it 
would be possible to follow a similar procedure. :'1r. Stans' olltraze 
continued and finally he raised it directly with ~1r_ Ehrlicbman. E11r-
lichman asked me why I couldn't do anything with Peter.3cn about this 
and I told him that Petersen had done the best he could but that there 
was nothing he could do about it because the grand jury wanted Stans 
to appear. Ehrlichman would not accept my explanation and called 
Petersen and was very harsh in telling: Petersen that he should honor 
the 'Vhite Honse request that Stans not be for~ed to appear:lt the court 
house to go before the grand jury. I was present when Ehrlichman 
Ct\lled Petersen and felt that he was wrOli!! in doing: so. r felt that 
Petersen had been more than accommocbting and chatif he could h~lxe 
done it, he would, but obviously the grand jury wanted to see these 
people and Petersen was not happy with the procedures that had been 
followed with the others. It had merely bc~n an accommodation. 
AccordinO'lv, I called :Mr. Petersen and apologized for the c.lll that he 
had recei;ed from Ehrlichman. 
The only significant matter that I can recall in connedic)n ',ith any 
of the grand jury appearances ",-us in connection with Colsoll~s grand 
jury appearance also. After Colson returned from his grand jury 
inten-iew he sent me 11 memoranelum, a copy of ,·.-hich I h'1\-c submitted 
• to the committee-which he suggested I might "ish to send on to the 
prosecutors. I had been present during Colson's inten-ic\\ with the 
prosecutors before his sworn statemeat was taken and I did 110t find 
anything of significance in the memorandnm that he had failed to 
cover during his interview. . 
rThe document referred to was marked exhibit X o. 3-1--1~. *] 
1\1r. DE,\~_ I had also recei\-ed information from :'f:l!:!rtIc\cr rhat he 
had been pressnred by Colson and members of Col:;~)ll':; st:l tf into 
authorizing the adoption of Liddy's plans on sel'eral occasions tluel 
this information was not reflected in the memorandum that ('obon h.ld . 
prepared. I felt that the memorandum was rath!'r sl,lf-sl'lTing to ~rr. 
Colson and r was not com' inceel that it was tota Ily fachl.ll. 
The memorandum also came to m\" attention almost [I \\-cri;: aft!'r 
Colson Imel sent it to me becuuse, imlllC'diately following his apJlrar-
ance bef01"c the gr:md jury at the rnd of Angnst. I had gnlll' to S.\1l 
Clemente_ I ad\-i:;ecl Colson that I did not kl:O\\' if ('\'crytllill!.!" ::1 hi" 
memorandum was c'ollsistcnt with :'[agl"lcl~'I'·s h,:,till·IOIl\-.· .Inc! r 
thought we ought to lea\'e well CIlC>!lgh n IonC'. H (' :1g-l'l'i'cL . \c,~on I i n!:!h-. 
I filed the c!ocumrnt rathei' thnn fonnll'cl it to :'[1'. Sillh~lt. ' .. 
[1060]
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. S.enator EnVI:-t. Well, they didn'~ give him n. chance. They didn't 
mdlct :\lagruder, and the prosecutIng attorneys are reported in the 
press to have said the evidence showed t.hat nobody was involved 
except the seven men under prosecution. 
Don't you know that ~ 
)fr. EI-fRLICfDU)[. I know, too, that they had ~{r. Sloan's testimony 
before them. He was not believed and in point of fact, you remember 
in the press, that at the trial. the judge made comments which indicat€d 
that he did not believe :\[r. Sloan. 
Senator ERV""I)[. Well, it has turned out since he was telling the 
truth, I think rather strongly, so they certainly had his testimony that 
).Iagruder, the Deputy Dirpctor, had ordered him to pay this S199,000 
in cash out of Secretary Stan's secret fund and that Secretary Stans 
had told Sloan to compiy with the order of l\[agrucier in this" respect 
after consultation with :\Iitchell. 
Xow, I can under:;titnd why they don't find out some thin~rs that are 
so outrageous that they don't belieye a party. Didn't :Mr. Sloan come 
up and want to tell you about this and you said to him, "I don't want 
to hear anything about it because if I hear anything about it I will 
have to take the executive privilege until after the election." 
~fr. EHRLICIDfAN. I don't know what it was that )lr. Sloan wanted 
to ten me beca.use after we had talked for a few minutes and I had 
determined that he felt he had some f,~posure, bllt that he had not 
talked to an attorney. I told him that it would be grossly lInhir of me 
to hear him out until he had had an or: r)ortnnity to talk with an at-
. torney and take counsel on his own sitnation. 
Senator ERVI:-t. You were one of the men in the ,V11ite House who 
stood in power ne~t to the President, weren't you '? 
Mr. EHRLTCII)rA)[. I worked for the President there. 
Senator ERVI)[. Yes. and when an agent. when this treasurer of the 
Finance Committee To Re-Elect the President came and told vou he 
wanted to tell YOII about some things that tronbled him YOIl refused to 
listen. 
l\fr. EHnLICHXA:-t. Well, I thought I was doing that from his stand-
point. ~1r. Chairman. . 
Duke Sloan has been a VOlIng man that I have known well during 
the time he worked in the""White Honse. I didn't want to see him tell 
me something before he hud talked to counsel that later on was going 
to prove his nndoing. nnd YOU see his wife. Debbie, also worked at the 
,\Vhite Honse and ,vas well" known to my wife and me and I just didn't 
want to see him overrenched. 
Senator ERVDi". I have got to go and the time is almost up tn go over 
there and yote. 
rRccess.l 
SenutorERY1);," Before I put another c,lH'stion. I would sa. that my 
idea is that it is up to the jl\fy to determine whether a wi.tness i.s telling 
thr truth instead of the pl'o ~;rc;ltill.g att0rnev. 
Did von not c:l.ll JTrnry Prtrrspn. the Assishnt Attornc,- General 
of the Crimiml Divi;; ion. 'who had ,general sl!pcn-ision of this prosecu-
tion and ask him n~t to rCfJ.nire former Secretary ~ranrice Stans to go 
before the grand jury? 
_. 9 __ _ . ___ . ______ .~ __ _ •. 
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Mr. EURLICH~{AX. Yes, ~1r. Chainnan. The circumstances were that 
the-it had come to the President's notice that S('cretary Stans was 
going to be asked to appear bE'fore the grandiury. He asked me to 
detennine if it would be possible for Secretary Stans to gi\'e his testi-
mony as others had, through the de\'ice of a proceerling at the .Justice 
Department, a deposition, so) to speak, under oath, rather than to run 
the gauntlet at the Federal courthollse. 
The Pre-sident said that a man who was a former Cabinet officer and 
50 on. should not be subjeded to that kind of a situation. T talked 
with )'fr. Dean [,bout it and I talked with Mr. Petersen and he agreed 
\-__ not to do that. -
L .
8eniLtor ERVIN . .As a Democrat with a small (Cd," I am incapable 
of comprehending why a. former Cabinet officer should not have to do 
R5 all other mortals and go before grand juries and so he did not 0'0, 
clid he? t:> 
)Ir. EHRLICH)L\X. He gave his testimony. 
Senator ERVIx. He gave his testimony? 
)fr. EHRLICH){AX. Excuse me, :\fr. Chairman. He gave his testimonv 
by deposition. . "' 
Senator ERVDI. Yes, he gave his testimony in the absence of the 
grand jury, did he not? . 
Mr. EHRLICH)L\X. Apparently this was a. procedure which had been 
established by the prosecution and a number of other people had done 
likewise. 
Senator ERVDr. As I have observed durulg' these hearings before, 
murder and stealing have occnrrej in -nllgenerations but they have not 
made murder meritorious or larceny legal. . 
·Now, mv question is. :\11'. Fonner Secretarv Stons dio not go before 
the grand jury, did he? He gave his testimony in his office, did he not? 
Mr. EHRLICIUL\X. No, sir-wel1. I do not know where he gave it. 
Senator ERVIX. '\Vell, he ga.ve his testimony in the absence of the 
grand jury? 
Mr. EHRLICH;\L-\N. Yes, I believe he gave it. at the Department of 
.Tustice. 
Senator ERVIX. Yes. And by that method, there was nobody there 
to ask him any qnestions except the prosecucin!! .-rttorne)" who held 
office at the pleasure of the President. Is that not 0:0 1 
)Ir. EHRUCH:\c\X. "Well, I do not know \~ho was present, Mr. 
Chainnan. 
Senator EnVlx. Well, yon h."IlOW none of the gnnd jurors-t.here 
were 23 grand jurors. I helie\'e under the Federni s:stern, none of the 
O'rnnd iurors were therc, were they ~ ~ . . 
Mr. EHnL(CIDL\~. I do not believe so. 
Senator ERV1~. So this was a process---
Mr. EHRUCIDL\~. Unless the foreman was there. !.nd I do not .J..110W 
that. 
Senator ERnx. This was a process hecnnse S~ ·;retarY St:ms. I 
glwss--ShakC'speare said about Ce:1snr what mC:1t onr \c:lsar eats 
had crrown so zrCllt but he had p:l.trn sHch meat. th:lt narlr hIm so~pat 
that.llc cliclnot haw to go heforr the ~rand jllr\ like .oroin :lr.'· mortals. 
:mcl that, pl'OCedllre m~cle it certain that no inr:lIi ",-:: i.n' ~rancl juror 
N)uld ask this man who h :1(1 had ch:1l'!!r of rhr hna~rlll.g of the cam-
pa ign, nlly l'mha IT:lS;i ng ql1(>stioIlS,d id he not? 
- -" ---_._-------------_.-... - .. 
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:MI'_ PETEHSD'-.. \fter his appParanc f! befol'!~ tbe gralld jury. I do not 
know whether-~ 
~rr. D.\511. Hac! he shown some illterest prior to t\tat? 0 f COHrse. I 
think there were three a ppearallces tbat he had. . 
~fr. PETEr:SE:,{. Yes, of cOl/rse, tirst of aiL the statements w(!re at the 
"'hite How;e, coming -from the "'hite HOllSI' that .fohn Ik;\/l was 
cha.rged with preparing" a. report, ami \\'lInt ban! yOIl. ,Johll Dl':In's 
state>ments that were made to me wrre: I alll responsible to k('('j> t I:e 
Pre:;ide:lt informed and. YOll kllow. if I !!et in tilne and he [\sks Ille a 
qlll'stion, he really chews lIle out if I do lIot kllo\\' tIll! all;j\\"C~r and. 
Hem-y. yon h:l.\"e got to keep me posted on tb('SI~ things. Tlwy wanted 
to know-if there was going to be a newswo,·thy item. they wOldd like 
to hl10W about it at or about the time it happened. So to thnt extent 
I tried to keep him informed of the uitilllate facts and wbell I did flot, 
he would ca I L ~-"';';';'"'rr. D.;SH. Right, and, therefore, you did tell him that he had got 
throug-h the grand jury. --
Xow, can you recall a time ,,-hen ~rr. Ehrliclllllnl\ got ill tOllch with 
you con~el11ing th,: aprearance of Mr. Stans before the gl"llllcl jury ~ 
~rr_ PE-n:nsEx_ Yes,slr; lean. 
~fr. D.\sH. Can you briefly tell the committee about that. in your 0\Y11 
words? 
':\Ir. PETEnsE:,{. I cannot g-i\'e you the elate, ~ll'. Dash. I think that--
Mr. DASH. Approximately what period! 
·~Ir. PETE1:SE:--'-. It is isolated. H was during tIll' Slllilmer. It ,,-as 
before the illclidnll'nt. It C;lll he fix\~cl bl'Cnll"'-~ it W:l:; irlllllediateh' 
beforc the return date of the subpt·n'l tlwt. was scrn~(l un :Jfr. Stalls. • 
I recei\'cd !l. call at 11 :4;; ill mv hallH'. I was o;itrilw ,It the kitchpll 
tuule and it was ::\fr. Ehrlichrmil allll he char,!!l'd l':;~rl Silbert with 
harassing former Spcretary Stans alit! 1 tolel ':Jfr. Ehrliclllll:lll that 
Mr. Silbert was not a responsibility, that I hnd a[)p -o\-(~cl of that. nllcl 
G thnt it "'as not hantsSmellt, that it. W:lS true Ire hacl .bi' ~11 inter\'ie\q~d nt 
least twice by the FBI but we simply-I am 1:I('sitating beC:llIsl' I wallt 
to uo fair to ~Jr. Stalls-basically his t(',;timon\"' h:3 inten'il'ws were 
the same ns he ga \'r. the comlllittee. Let me put it tllat ;\-ay. 
As I recall his :lppcarance up here', there was some (Illest ion about 
whether the committee belie\'cd his statelllC'llts tha t he did not kno\, 
whnt lJappellecl to the mouey, th,lt all he did W<l3 'ollcct it. "Oc had 
some dilticlllty, the sallle diflindty. alld we felt tint if that w.\S his 
story, that wc ollght to have it until'l' oath. So to th ~. ( ('xtf'nt \\'e called 
him uasieally the tClil'd time and it WHS right--
Mr. DASH. Wllat did Mr. Ehrlic!tman want? 
Mr, PET£RSE:,{. '~'hat did he W<tllt? I .lskcd him t:r:lt qncstioll t\yice 
and he lIen~r spelled it out e~cept to stop !tarn>:>s·:).!!. )lr. St~\115 and 
I said we were not harassing him :tull he charged that Earl Silbert 
was acting like n. local proseclitor. \\'ell, ~rr. ·Silbrrt is 11. locnl pros-
ecutor [lnughter]. 
Mr. DASH. Did you grt the illllll'essiol\ that ~rr. Ehrlidllll;ll\ was 
perhaps asking that :Jlr. Stn ns be exclls,~d frolll g.}il\g to the gr:\Ilu 
inI'v? . 
)[r. PF.'IT.R:'n::-r. 'Yell, that is w!lat. he was dri\'in,!! at. 1 n:::ked him 
twicr Wll:\t h(' want"d and he 1\('1"('1" answrl"l'd oth';- th;\ll to ~;\y stop 
hnrnssillg. I asked him, I said, well. if ~tans has;1 probl"1ll \\-ith till' 
-. 
" 
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subpena, why doesn't his lawyer call him, and he said it \Vas not neces-
S,lI'}, that Ehrlichmun was c,dling Ille and we elided lip telling him to 
tell his hI. wyel" to cull me, 
)[1'. D,\SH. Did )lr, Kleindienst latCH' speak to you nbout the same 
matter? 
. )Ir. PETEIlSEX, )lr. Kleindienst cnlle~ me SHnday en'!nillg the day 
after and said, are you upset, and I said about whnt~ He said about 
the Ehrlichmun call. .. \nd I said no, I am not llPset. I was a little mad 
but it was his mistake, not mine, that 1 thou~dlt it wus highly indis-
creet, and Kleindienst said. well, what is it all about, and I told hi/ll 
that we wanted Stans: testimony uncIel' oath and he said: well, wh ... 
don't you come on dowu eady in the mOl'lling. I haye got to se~ 
Ehrlichman about this and you come Oil, you and Silbert come. on 
down and giyc me a briefin.g- and we met, I think it was in lOy oftice 
at 8 o'clock the nHt mormng and briefed )Ir. Kleindiellst on the 
statUS of the ill\-estigation. 
I told him t here is 110 lIeed for you to be cOllcemed abollt me. No point 
!!Oing o\'el' to the 1Vhite House and getting in a fight about me. He ~annot do anything to me. We will get his testimon'y. 
I did discuss with 2'11', Silbert and )11-. Kleindienst whether or not 
we should make a concession. One of the conc.e:;:sions that we did make 
was that we would take his testimony and what I described as under 
grand jmy conditions, that is, under oath, without his lawyer beillO" 
present, in order to a\'oid publicity and-- b 
Mr. DASH, 'Vere you aware or did )[r. Kleindienst tell you about 
llic. telephone com-ersation wi th :\[r. EhrliduTIan 1 
)11'. P};TEr:SEX. !\o, sir, I n('\'('1' hcard of that. Indced. I did not know 
from whom he had teamed of the' conversation until \'Cry recelltly, 
1\11'. DASH. Yon said you did ngree on n. concession. Could YOIl tell tiS 
where was Mr. Stans interrogated 1 
'l\Ir. PETF.r:SEX. He was interrogated in my conference room by the 
prosecutors on the case with It reporter present and no one else. 
Mr, DASH. And not bdo!'c the grand jury? . 
Mr. PETERSEX, Xo, sir. 
Mr. D,\sH. Woo else, by tl16 way, was given n simil:tr concession 
dllrin~ the investigation? 
Mr. Pt:TERSEX. Colson, Kehrli, and Young. 
Mr. D.\sH. Colson. Kchrli, and--
:Mr. PETERSEX. Young, 
MI', n.\SI!. Was this n'OlIP:,ted by nnybocly in the "11ite HOl!se? 
MI'. PF.1r:llSF.X. I think it was requested by .Tohn D('all in order to 
n\'oid publicity. 
)l!-. nASI!, Is th('r(' any ~p('ciul I"e:lson? Is tll:1.t th(l 1'('[lSOIl. to ,n'oiu 
publicity, that this conc('ssion \\',lS giwl1 to "'hitr Hl)l\Se st.l ti· ,~ . 
)[1'. Pt:n:r:st:x, ;\0, I don't think-that is all. F]'allkl~·. 2'[1'. Dnsh, 
one of tlw most (Iitli.cult t.hin:.!s I 11a\'(' lwd to do since I han! bl'('Cl in 
the .Tustic!' Dl'partll\('nt :11"1' c:iPcisio!ls with )'!'sppd to pulll;\, ollki:1Is. 
hI'C:III;;l' t 11(, COI\l'l'rnS :Ire tn'IIt('nclolls. Y 011 ('IT ~(,l"iOllsl Y if YOIl don't 
contlllrt an ill\"('sti!!alion \\"lwl"(' it should be ('olH1!ll'tl'd ':lnd If \'011 rIo 
cOllclilC't nn inn':-;ti~atioll \\"hl'l"l' it shollid not bt'. YOII do a h'rriillt' dis-
sen'i('!' to til('. plibJir otli('inl ill\'oln'd. It i:; n(. hplp to :-:1\'. ,,{'II. )[1'. 
Public. Ot1i('ial. \w wnnt VOII to kllow you han' bel'!l elt';lI"<'ll and we :lr{' 
sorry ahollt all th(' pllbliC'ity, That is 11 wry S('!'iollS thing :llld I hnn 
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Mr_ Do m,.;!'_ During the slimmer of 1072, were YOll nware that Pat-
rick Gray was making available to John Dean FBI teletypes and 
302's? 
L\fr_ KL!:r:\DIENsT_ Xo, sir. The first time I became aw:trc of th~t was 
in the confirmation hearing of Mr. Gray to be the permanent Director 
of the FBI. 
Mr. DORSE:\. Had ~lr. Dean spoken to you about the possibility of 
the FBI supplying to the IVhite HO\l:5e sllch documents? 
i)lr. ELEl);DU;:\ST. ~lr_ Dean rai.sed a fjuestion \rith both myself and 
)Ir. Petersen. Both of uS were yery quick to tell him that we did not-
that we would not gi\-e him raw im'estigative data from FBI files. I 
told him based upon his re~resentation to liS and my belief throl1g-hout 
this matter that he was counsel to the Presidellt; he represellted 11 im 
eontll'lall v. He was dealing s trictly ",ith the President, that the Pl'c::;i-
dent ha.d delegated him to more or less be responsible for an o\'en'iew 
of the iu\'estigation in,sofar as it might relate to White Honse per~on­
neI. I told }Ir. Dean that since I had been in the Department of .J us-
tice--I hadn't been _-\.ttorney General but a \Yel'k \Yh('n this fantastic 
situation occurred-that it had always been my policy and one that 
was shared by Attorney General MitchelL that only under the most 
restricted circumstances should raw FBI ill\-estigat 1 \-e (bta be gi \'i~n 
to anybody. I believe I did indicate thut we wOllldn't rnilld summariz-
ing pertinent information tha.t was rel~vant to hi:; inqllir} orally for 
him so that he could make n report to thePlesic1cllt. J belieye I also 
jndicated that if thc:re was n. particlllar hIe that the Prc:5idellt of the 
Unite~! States porsonally \nmted to ,;cc, th~t:;: would be willing- to take 
that file personally up to the Presidellt, sit down with the Pre:;ident 
find le~, him look at it anc1 then bring it h~, ck: _ . 
1f:3~- )lr. DORsEN. During the summer of 1972, were you nware Or made 
aware of a Saturday night phone call from ,jlr. John Ehdichman to 
D Henry Pctersen 1 
1\11'. KLErxDIExsT. In the snnuner of 1972? 
Mr. DOHSEN. Summer or fall. 
1\1r. KLE[NDIE!'ST. J! do not kllow if it was an cyening call. I became 
nW!1.l'e of a call that ~rr. Ehrlichman made to ~fr. Petersen I believ3 
in the middle of the day, sometime between July 7 or Sand Augllst S 
or 9, at a time when I was at the Pocono Lake Presen-e in Pellnsyi-
vania with my family on a vficntion. I became ..'lwarc of such 11 call at 
that time. 
Mr. DORSF.N, How did you ~com~ aware ('If it ~ 
Mr. Kr,F.(:\DIE);,ST. I became aware of the call because )11'. Ehrlich-
man called me. He. st::rtec1 the com-crsation ont, I think, b,' 8ayino-
eithe~' "Dick" or "General," depcnding on the nntmc of the C·olll-(.rf:~~ 
tion how he wonld addrrss mt', H\, said: "I h,l\'(, just talked to Helin-
PetcrsC'n and I am very upset about my cont-rrsation '"ith him b('callse 
10-:1\'(\ himflll instmdion which he rC'fll s\'(! to foilor;," :lnd :: t11ink my fil~t re.,lctioll which was ag:lin r:ltl1\'r abrupt :lnd illst:lllt:lllrcllls \\-:)s. 
"'Yhat were VOlt doill!::' tal ki II!::' to II I'll IT Pct('r~('n in t!t\, tll'st fl/;l('r alld 
crj\'in" hilll iil:,trwtion;; of :1n~- kinc!!" ;intl Ill' said_'; S\'\'PI" Illiilt! th;lt. T 
;skr.d:-hilll to h:I\'l~ tl}(' FrH :llid l ~_S __ \ttOl'\l('\"s O!licl' lIot h:II':I:'''' Sl'l':'l'-
tary Stalls with rt'Srrc[ to illtelTo,!!'ntiolls, Ilot to h:tr:1~'; thr S\'l'rl'taIT," 
"\lIrl I said .. Tohll, VOIl h:1H' !,!'()t to be Ollt of YOIII- mind_ '''h:lt did 
~rr. Petersen say to yon? ,\Ycll:r thill!;: he Solid i;I;1 polite way Ill' told 
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me to go to you Imow where, and I said, well, ~rr. Ehrlichman, I think 
by that time I may ha".~ been calling him Jfr. Ehrli;::hman,l said you 
are awfully lucky Henry Petersen i~ the kind of man that he is that he 
does Mt blow ott· the handle. I said if he resigned today and has a p,'css 
cQnfereope and mpeated your conversaijQrl: with himyou could prob-
itly ~l.Ill:oL.:.e.d. m an obwt ruct loo of ..J.!.!5!,icn cmnplaillL',-lUld I said 
en.."y, id..cxa.c. - what · . c' Jlen 1 n:member 
saying to ~rr. Ehrlichman I never want you again Lo call up anybody 
in my I?epal'tment ane. give them specific instruction. I said if YOll ha-/e 
something to convey to '\1r. Pet{~rsen or anybody over there you can 
call me. He said well, I cannot reach you o.ll the time, and I said 'veIl 
John, we haye transacted most of our business on the telephone, I had 
a telephone installed up here to be o.vailable to you and the P!"esident 
or anybody else :2-1: hours a day. He said I will not agree to that, and I 
said all rig-ht, John, if YOll will not agree to that I will come down 
:Monday,l would like to meet with you and the President, and if the 
President tells me that you have the authority and the power to give 
specific instructions to pcopla in the DepUl'tnH'l1t of .Justice then I will 
submit my resignation. At that point ~1r. EhrIichman then treated the 
matter lightly, do not get excited, I was only kidding, do not worn' 
about it, it will never happen again, and I can say to you tht'.t it never 
did happen again. .-
Mr. DORSF.:-'-. Am I correct that Mr. Stans dId not actually appear 
before the grand jury? -
Mr. KLEIXDIENST. That is my understanding, 
Mr. DOHSEN'. And how did that comp, r~bout, in view of your COl!-
yersation with :Mr. Ehrlichman?' . 
Mr. KLEIXDIF.:-'-ST. That came about 3S n. result of conferences that 
I had with Mr. Petersen. 
1\11'. Petersen said that if you are dealing with persons of 111"h posi-
tion, persons of great notoriety or prestige, it ~:) not uncom~on, de-
pending upon the circumstances~ ins~ead of having them appear befoi.·e 
the grand jury directly. to haye them interrogated by an ~\ssistallt 
U.S. Attorney or the U.S. Attorney with a cOllrt reporter and gin 
them questions and get answers from them~ otherwise th£' sanH' grotmd 
rules would apply, they would not. have a lawJ~r with them. their 
attornev could be in the next room, if they wanted to consult with 
their attorney they could step out and do that. He said that P:1r-
ticularly he saw no ohj£'ction to it in vi('w of the fact. as of thrlt time 
there was ~o cvidence of any kind in Ollr po~s(>ssion that ,,;mlld indi-
cate culpability or criminal conollct on behalf of 1k Stans. 
I have llUd very little expeI'irnce with thc grand jnr~Y proceclm"{'. 
I aut.horizcd that procedure with respect to :\1r. Stans and I will take 
personal responsibility for it. 1'--- 'Mr. D,)R~F.x. Now, beforC' I n~k .von yom relationship with .fohn 
Ehrlichman in rderencc to the .Tu5ti('r Drpartnwllt dl!rin!! this period. 
I would like to l'l'ad a f('w sC'ntl'ncP'3 from .Tohn D('an':; t('stimony 
lx>fcl'c this committcp. from page 2:W8. 
ThrollA'hont the Wntl'rgntr· inn·!"ti ,!:ation Halcf~man nnrtparticnlarly F.hrlich-
mnn. hall ("()lI1pl:li1'l,,1 rolwlIt ~rl·. Kll':r"liplI~t'~ p:l".~i\"l' 1'()It' ill tht' in\'('srk,lticln 
nnd pr~('("lItl()n. ITaldl'man :IlHI BlIrli("hman '--;'1'1'(, twth awnrf' M thl' strni:wrl 
r~lntion~hi(l hl·t\\,l't'll Klt'inrlipnl't nnll thl' Whitl' Hnnf'€'. I kn('w th:lt F.hrii<"hman 
was ,i<lInA' hanl fin th£' .T11~tirt' Dppnrtml'nt ill :tn £'tT(\rt ta llllcfl'rntini' ~Ir. 
Kleln(lienM. r nl~o K[l{'W from cnnfprent'€'s with KI£'intlil'nst he hnd little nll'ec-
tion for lEr. Ehrlichmnn. 
I .. . 
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Commencing carly in .July of 1972, on three occtlsions, he volun tarily 
submitted him~elf to inquiries and cJiscuo;",ions \lith FBI agents con-
cerning the Wfltergate break-in and the Presidentilll election campuign. 
,--- On August 2, 1972, ~lr. Stuns voluntarily appeared and gl1 \'e sworn 
testimony to the assistant U.S. attorney for use before the \Yntergute 
grand jury here in Washington, D.C. 
11--- Subsequently, Mr. Stuns voluntarily appearcd before tho sluff of 
the House Banking und Currellcy Committee and gave information 
with respect to campaign finances and cooperated \\ith thut committee. 
On six differen t occtlsions, in addi tion to submi tting the official 
reports reC[uired of the committee, ~Jr. Stans g-IL\"C uffidtlVlts and dis-
cussed matters with representatives of the Geneml Accounting Office 
concerning campaign finances and ncti vi ties. He did eyer)" thing he 
could to durify mutters. 
Again volun turily, he went to N" cw York and appeared before the 
U.S. attorney handling the grand jury investigations into the Vesco 
contribution to the campaign. He then also voluntilrily appeared on 
two occtlsions before that grand jUIY and fully (!nc\ candidly and 
completely testified as to the matters known to him to the best of 
his ability" 
In addition, on three occasions, he has given depositions in the civil 
litigation arising out of the cumrlf1.ign. Be hilS al50 testified for the 
litigation in Florida, a criminal case down there. 
Subsequently, he appeared before the sturf of this committee und 
on b\'o occasions, gave them information ('onceming the cflrupuign 
activities and financcs, and he fully intended to eppear voluntarily 
before this committee nnd to give it u1\ the coopcruti'J:l und nssistancc 
that he LOuld. 
However, on ~1tly 10, the United States of America, of which this 
committee is il. purt, !1. coorrlinrrte brunch, changed tha whole situatioll. 
It brought 1111 indictment against ~Ir. Stans, charf-in; him with very 
serious crimes arising out of the campaign Ilnd his ciutie.,; as chnirmnl1 
'of the finance committee. 
As you know, ~Ir. Stnns pleaded innocent. 
Now, l\-Ir. Stans is before this committee under subpena, with a 
direction to testify about his function us chnirnum or the CODlmit tee 
To Re-Elect the President. Ine\itllbly, directly 0: indirectly, this 
hellrillg will infiuence any jury which might be cilHed to hellr tllp case 
in Ne\v York. This places ~[r. Stalls in nn il:npo:i·~ib;e position nne! a 
complctely unfair one. Under our constitution:l{ system and the 
fundanH'lItnl laws of this land, un accllsed i;; entith'd t o a fllir trial by 
an impartial jury, unimpeded by 1\ drl\lge of publir:it!·. In other \\oros, 
as the Suprcmc Court said in Estes \'. TUGS, thc conc, )t of clue process 
of law entitled the defcndnnt to "both j\ldici!11 sen lity unci calm." 
Now, 1Tr. Chairm:\II, the illc\'itilhle E.·Jeig li~'ht of pliblicity which 
will result from ~[r. ::ltUli,,' nppellrnnCp. here wOlild j1recl\lde nny ju-
dicial serenity nnd ctllm nt thc trinlnow set. I1S I S;\!· :Cl r ~cptember 11 
in New York. It would nbn t!'lid to drnY him lh e " l)~:-,ibilit\· of an 
imptlrtilll jury of the kind g-ull!'i\l1tc'ed by' thl' "ixth ;ll\\(~ l\clll1~'ut .. To 
pnm phrnse tlw 1:1 ngtlllge l,f t he ~1I prcille Court i!l flt'!illlr!l \-. U.S" 
ODD F. 2d. 107, 1:;t cir., 19')~), \!r . Stlll\,,' 11Plk:\t; !!h'/, before this 
committee nnd tll~ tr!p\"i"iol\ aud ot\Jer Ill'''"'; 1Ilt!.(i :. r~!tll('d Ih('l"eto 
would nccomplis'h ndditiounl il\\"('~tigntillll t\Jl(.i eX!l'usi\'l' plllJ!il"it)" 
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Senator Gun~EY. Have you ever discussed this 'Watergate o.ffair 
or any aspect of it with the President of the Unitp.d States'? 
11r. STA~S. Only in the sense that the President and I met once 
. during the campaign and I had one telephone call from him, both in 
August. 
Senator GUR~EY. Both when? 
Mr. STANS. In August of last year, in which he said that he was 
aware of the fact that I was receiving considerable punishment in 
ljhe press for not answering their questions at the time. He said that he appreciated the sacrifice I wns making in that respect bu t the matter would be over e\'entually, und he hoped that I could continue to take it. It was a pep talk, in other words, and that ,vas the substance 
the discussion over the telephone. 
Now, in the subsequent meeting ubout 10 days Inter in his office 
in the Executive Office Building I ttllked about some of the problems 
on fund raising with him, the pending nationwide dinner which was 
going to take place in September at which he was going to pur-titipate, 
and matters of that type but there wus no discussion of the Watergate, 
of coverup or any subject of that type with the Pre.3idcn t. 
Senator GUR!IOEY. Do you know from any informdion from anybody 
else whether the President of the United States had any knowledge 
of Watergate or the coverup? 
Mr. STAXS. I have absolutely no such information. 
Senator GURNEY. Thank you, Mr. Stans. 
That is all, Mr. Chairman. . . 
Senator ERVIN. Sem.tor Inouye. 
Senator IXOUYE. Thank you, 11r. Chairmen. 
Mr. Secretarv, a. fe\\' moments ago you testified that you had IDet 
with lv1r. Mitchell on June 23 and vesterdav you :mggested that it 
was possible you met with Mr. ~Ii(chE\ll on- Jl..ne 24: -The break-in 
was on the 17th of June. On the 13th I belieye all of the T1wjor pnpers 
in the United States had banner headlines at-out th~ Wtll,'rg:l.te 
break-in and you learned about th!l.t for the Iirst time. Then, on- the 
23d of June you testified you received a call fI'C'2I1 ~ rr. LaHue, I 
believe. Then, there were other banner headlines I\~t moneys being 
traced through n bank and hundred dollar bills. 1l'I\' er the pi:lce 
and the security chief of the Committee To Re-E ~ the Pre::;ident 
being arrested as one of those found in the Wlltergaire complex. Lnst 
week one of your associates, ;\lr. Sloan, testified trhat he was quite 
apprehensive about an S81,OOO cash disbursement to ~\fr. LiJdy und 
he testified that he conferred with vou on this nUlttl'i' find w!lIlted 
some indication from you that 1Ir. ~jilgruder wns ilutherized to mnke 
these cash payments. So you indicated that you would look into this, 
and on June 24 you had a meeting with ~rr. ~fitchell, the Attorney 
General. . 
Now, upon your return from the meeting this is wh:lt :'lr. Sloan 
testified to, and I am quoting from the testimony: 
By "he" he means you, sir, "He retumed from thllt meeting with 
Mr. 1IitchellllOli he confirmed thl1t l\[r. :Magruder couto·wed to hnn' 
this authority that I should pny these funds nllt! with , ... ~nnl to my 
question of concern nbout his purpo:3e he snit! 'I do not wl1nt to know 
nnd you do not. wHnt to know'." 
Do you recall this, sir'? 
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